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* Study of the Greek and Latin (Jiassic
CHAtLEs ELLIOT, D. D.

Thie tendency In the minds of some to exait the present
by depreciating the past, has led to false views on many
subjecLs. Ainong these may be included the study ofthe Ancient Classies. Garried away by some favorite
pursuit, enthusiasts have advocated their removal from
the course of a liberal education, and the substitution
of some department of science wvhich. they conceive to
be more in accordance with the advancement and spirit
of the age. Others have found in them tessons dangerous
to morality, and have expressed themselves as though.
they dreaded, from their use, the return of the ancient
polytheism. Others, again, who look at the useful, have
urged that their study lias no tendency to fit a man for
the practical duties of life ; and have advocated notonly the exclusion of the Greek and Latin Classics
from a course of mental training, but every thing else,which does not have a direct practical bearing. Practical
with sucli men, mneans the conversion of every thing
that they touch int gold ; and because the Greek and
Roman Classics do nôt point the wvay to wealth, they
are doomed to oblivion,

These objections operate On many minds in the
community, and damp te ardor of pursuit whichmianv a generous youth would manifest, were hie fully
satisfied in regard to their utility.

The question of the utility of any brandi of study
depends upon tie decision of the questions, What is
the object of education ? and by what means is thatobject effected ? If il be true that language lies at thebasis of intellectual culture, it will be gran Led by everyone not under the influence of prejudice, that the Latinand Greek have as just a dlaim as any other to beemployed for the discipline of the mmnd in the depart-
ment of philology.

Il is not irrelevant, therefore, to inquire, ai the
beginning of our discussion, into the nature and object
of education.

The word education is of Latin origin. The verb from
which it is derived signifies, in that language, Io fosier,maintain, bring up, nurture ; hence, to ilatruct, train,form.* We use the termi in the secondary sense ofinstructing, training, forming. 'J.he word instruction
is generally used to signify the imparting o! kno-,wledge,
whicli is only a condition and means of cducation. Th elatter consists in training, forming. It le the harmo-nious development of the iellectual, moral, and phy-sical powers o! man. Els end is to fit him for tfie
performance of the duties arising out of bis varions
relations, to perfect his wîole.being.

The mention of man as an intellectual, moral, andphysical being, presents to us a complex idea ; and wvecani have no a equate conception o! whiat education
ought to be, unless we have same correct apprehiension
of that complex creature. Wliat, then, is man, hisconstitution, his relations and destiny ?

Man is composed o! sont and body. By ineans o! lissoul lie is alhied to the world of spirits ; by means of
his body, to the world of matter. T he mind is endowed
with faculties, which, in their exercise, obey certainlaws : the body possesses functions some of whichperform the parts ailotted to them with0ut any volition

.It is a mistake to derive the w'ord education, as many do, froinediico, educere, of tlrn tlîird voriiugaisson, It cornies from ec$uco,editcare, at the first.



on our part ; otiers foilow the dictates of the immnaterial the mild iow, to use its facuilties, liow to reason correct-princîple. ly on any subjeci proposed for its consideration.
'Without strict regard to rnetaQhysical anialysis, the The miethoôd of the mnd. in reasoning is twNofold,faculties of the mind may be divided int the'intellec- analysis and synthesis or induction ad deutin

ttuai and moral facuities, and the facultv of taste. By The relations ont of which ail science is made up arethe lirst. we apprehcend the abstract relations of things also, twofold-law and observation. A law is a i'ule or
ndtrullit or falsellood of propositions -by the unconditional truth arrived at by the generalization or

ïecond], wec discern the moral qnality of actions, and facts. These facts become matters of kuowledge by
dei-ive the feeling of obligation ; by the third, we observation.
appreciate the beatity and sublimity of art and of the "When we reason from [lie facts to the la, we cati
material Nvorld. Thle body is the mere instrument of it analysis, or induction ; whvIen we reason fron law to
perception and action1 , whilc, at bhe saine time, it forms Iaw, when from a'known trnthi we seek to establisli ainthie habitation of flie spirit. unknown truth, we cail it deduction, or synthesis. As,But ou idea of man must be very defecive, if wve theni, ail science is made up of law and observation, or
view hirn in an isolated capacity onfly, and comite mplabe the' idea and the facts. so, ail scientific reasoning isluis facrillies aud higli endowmients 'witlit reference either induction or deduction. It is not possible,) howe-
t(Ptio. gt-eat spuiritual system of whicli lie forrus a part. ver, to teach inductive reasoning, or even to, cultivate
4-9 aî siunlier of sur(ýi a system, lie is a snbject of moral a habit of it directly. Wo ail reason inductiveiy every
law admniiister-ed by tue Legisiator of the Universe. moment of our lives, but to reason inductively for theThis laW does flot view him as an autoteles-a being purposes of science l)clongs only to those whose minds
wvhose end is himself-but as a beiîig wvhose cliief end are s0 constitubed [bat they cani sce the resembiances
is to glorify his Creator by tie Ilighiest cultivation and in things whichi other men think unlike :in short, 10
active employrnent of those mental and moral faculties those -w'ho have powers of original coml)ination, aîid
%v'itli wv1ich Ilie is so, munificently endowed. IL onih whiom we terni menî of geffius. If, therefore, we califlot to lie is aîni to secuire the greatest happiness and impari by teaclîing deducÂive liabits, education w iii
wealth possible foir tie pre.sent termi of existence, but bo have doneÂt is tnmost to 1wards the di-Écipline of thelit hiniself for thiat wo-i-id of whicli titis forms but the reasoning faculties. Wlieni we speaki of Iaws and ideas,v-estibulle. Thuis is Ilis Iligl destiîîy. Ilu order to acconu- we must îuot bc undeistood as wvishing to iuîply ally
1 lisll tis destiniv, hhings nmust not l)e estiinated accor- thing more than general terms arrived at by real chas-ding ho lcir present importance, but according to their t sificabion. AMont these genieral terms andti ese atone,
inhldieice ou his future well.being. Trhe question, iii is deductive reason conversant, 50 that the method of'regard to any puisuit, should be, lIow wvill il best mind, which is the objcct of education, is nothing but
promote thiat well.being- ?-not, Ilow witl it advance the metîod of langRuage. llence, if thereisaywvo

him~~~~~ in1elhThn hnswould assunme [lueir propel' iniparting to the inid deductive habits, it must be b)vpositionis anti due relations. teachingy the mcthod of language, and this discipline~
The su1),jcct, thien, to l)e eduicatedl, is a being of wide lias in fact I)een adopted in ahl the more enlighiteîeul

relations,' and of a destiny luigli as the gloî'y of the periods of the existence of maiin. IL will be remembereul,Ililiesh. Educahion is bue instrumiient by -wlicli this iii this mehhod of language, il is not the words, but thebeing is fitted for tic performance of [lue duties arisîng, arrangement of thcm, w'hichi is the object of study, andont of biis relations, ami assimilatef], iii some degree, ho thus the method of language is independent of the
biis higlu-born and fair orig'inal. conventionai significations of parbicular words :it, is of'But of education there are bwo kinds. The one is Lte no country and of no age, but is as universal as the
education of hiabits and particular facuihies ; the otiier, general mind of man. For IJiese reasons we asserh thiatbbc developinent of the whole man. The former' lias the method of languag'e, one of bbc'.; branches of phiilo-
reference 10 some professional calling, and is mishakenm logy, must aiways be, as it lias been, [he basis ofby rnany for true edtication,. So fai' is this fromn thue education, or humanihy as such, thiat is, of the disci-
tî'uth, as a profound piiloiogish lias wvell remarkied, the plie of the iuman mind."
more a man is educated professionaliy, bue iess is lie Language, morcover, is tic instrument of thou-lît
educabed as a man. Unacquainted wibh almost every it forms the medium of communication bchween miebrandi of study not immediately connected witli ]lis mind and anotheïr ; it is important, tien, thiat thieprofession, t.be furniture of lis mmnd is incomiptet.e. Lt instrument be skilfully liandled, that tie mediumii beresembles a room wibli a beautifuil finish anti costiy chear and unobstructed as possible. But this eaui oîull-paunhungs on one w-ail, a nd with nohing butrIaw~ plaster be, ;iccomplished by a careful shudy of the nature and
on bhe other. Trhe mental developient of suclu a mian powers oh' the instrument ibself.
huas no harmony, no symmietry of parts. Ail this miay be admitted, and stili it mnay be askcul,

'[rue educahion, in its largest sense, is the dcvelop- Whiat bearingy lias it upon the study of the Latin antiment of the wviole man, pliysical, intehlectual, aîud Greeki Classicès ? Wliy may flot a modern language.
moral. Lt does not consist iii Spartan exercises h.o fit one suci as tie Engiish,' the German, or tlue Frenchu,for successftil rivalry in fieid-games and for, igi îaccomplish ail the ends of phulological trainiing?'
achîievcuuîcnts il balle. IL docs not consist in trainin-' A dead language the phenomena of which are fîxed,
tbe mcmorv at lthe expense of the judgment, nor in5 lias a decided advanbage over ïa living one, whlui iscltilvating the cstlbetic, part of our nature to [lie negleet subjcct to perpehual chlange. lus permanence oh' form
oif the initellectnal ; nor does it admit of dcveioping tHe affords ns botter opportunities for plilologicat anatomv
i il telleet w-i h lou Lt a atemnlt at; a corresponding devoelop- and foi, gaining fixod.ideas of tic geucu-ral analogy o'U
mentL of 1 le unoî'al powcrs ; but it consists in tie training languiage. 0f ail dead languages, the Latin and the'

an cltmeofah bueeii pcsntiin n ouego f rewitl the exception, perhaps, of the Sanscrit,
,associaLed bieau ilv ail the faculhies of body antI souh. have attained ho thc greatest perfection of graminatical

lii buis developmneîît educahioti cati emnploy no one structure, anid ho tue higlest; degrce oh' literary culture.
inistrunient. Tliere mîust be a systcul of mneans based No dead lagaepossesses a lihei'abn'e so mich and
tipoin a correct and phulosophical vicw of tbe worki to,
fie pe'o'uTl h is workýl, iii mental t'i um.is ho hearli lin -kî~Nuw Crtalyis,~ pp. 7,8, iiiîIï'
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varied as those of Greece and Rome. These, then, are unless lie lhave some knowledge of the Ptolemic systemsufficient reasons for choosing a language. or laliguages, of astronomny; and without some acquaintance wfîth thewhich wve find cristallized in symmetry and beauty, ini diseases Of tic eyes, obscurity niust rest upon thepreference to a living one, which is Sometinies advanc- passage iii whichi, referring to his blindness, lie saysing, sometimes retrograding ; which is m odifed by "So thick a drps en ahq nh'thi ob ,
local customs, manners, tastes, anaa is and change sufuson eeila'd uecd lii'its formi withi the progress or revolution of society.Ordmsfuinvl'.It wvill scarcely be asked, why any other dead lin- There is a higlier exercice iii studying thc Ancientgplage, for example the llebrew, against the literature Glassics than any which has yet been mentioned. Inof wli"clî exist no objections, may not be selccted as well them we have some of the greatest productions of theas the Latin and Greek. Apart froni otiier reasous that hu man mid. The fountains of history, the ivelis ofmiglit bc assigned, the followiiîg is sufficient :The poesy, the higliest efforts of oratory, the most subtilecultivated taste of ait ages lias preferred the Latin and distînisitions 0f phiiosophy are there. They require,the Greek, just as it has preferred the painting 0f therefore, the application of logic and criticismn. But toAppelles and the statuary of Phidias and Praxiteles to analyze the structure of argaments, to trace the affinitiest~~ e ru d d e i~ n a n clu s y e x c ut o n fth ir b r b a ia n of th o u g h t, a n d to ap p ly th e p rin ci les o f ta ste is th enelihors. I f any think this statement disparaging gto a highest vailk of mnd, and ail thips a thorough. andl . ge which. lias preserved to us the wriîings ofcomehsianspîrcd pesadpoDetiItenrmm rthtnncpéesiree study of the Classics requires. Thethe ree s asenal 'onred la tem vemicle 0f a apostacsr very rare in whîich ail this is fully donetoli treig and thuat biothr i'and th e Lin ar as- during a collegiate course. Tfhe most that we can expecttolc tachiio, ad tat othiý nd he ati ar asto be accomplished there, is ho lay the foundation for

mtmuch the grft of God as the language of Moses. higlier acquisitions.llvig hwnththi suY of phîilology lies at the Thle classical languages, as an instrument of intelc-basis of intellectual training, that a dcad language is tuai developm cnt, can not, with advantage, be supersed-preferable for tUis purpose 10 a li ving o ue, and that e y a yt i g es . N n i s a v c t dt ea p o
anion-g the dead languages the Greek and the Latin e yaytiges.N n isavctdteapo

haespro ams lxiib eesayt hwtepriation of more time t0 the study of the mental andpiarticuarr aer i wibc he sdy f hw thasec moral sciences as an equîivalent ; for a proper under-parLculr mnne in whch té sudyof he lasicsstan ding of th ese is so closely connected with a thoroughdisciplines the mind, and that it can not, with advan- knowiedgo of language that little progress can be madelage, be superseded by any thîing else. in them without it. The comparative mnerits of a livingSuppose,' thien,' a student with his Virgil or lUs Ilomer and a dead language have aiready been briefly alludedbefore lm. W haî is he ask proposcd ? It is manifestiy, to0 it onîv re man ,t eeo e oc ni e h rpii i thre first place, 10 arrive at the mcaning of Ilis author. of mastu ins, treore , 10ene cousier ofthe ropreîlii doing this lie inakes lîimself ac uainted with theorbsttigameexnddcueoUMhmaissignificationsU ofprora xod. enx oarne of the Natural Sciences.signfictios o paLiclarwors. ie extso rrages Let a more extensive course of Mathiematics be substi-these words, according ho their dependence and agree- tnted. In some respects, as an instrument f education,rment, as to niake a consistent sense. To do this success- t e r u ei rt h l si s h y a c s o h
hîlly there is required he exercise of various facuities. sthet are paernt athentioassiocsTetraon om the'MNenory is enîployed ln remembering the significations sandecnsct hlt :ptin atetion, concentan of dof words ; comparison is exercised in observing thieir and consecutivel thoughtin thî iaeree a hi orelations and agreement ; a nd judgment, ln appîying preciin elsd caacli ;dbtio 10 a egree hetihe principles of grammar. But the exercise does nothilinoth ele cn c colh abutracion carry heend here. If tle shudent is faithful, he wvîîî cultivate pupliotereos Ucdabrcintecilhis haste in selecting tue happiest and mos apapirtiipriai',te

e the iaton The reasoning employed in Mathenatis,exessons tie i orin lenuae inl mark h le dileren e moreover. is not drawn from sucli a variety of sourcesidioni, mlake Ilimself acquainted with the geographical astthe reasoning required in the study of languiages.and 1itria fcscnctdwhhîsbecad Teh, mathemnatician sets out with a Çew axioms andi nform hiniself wi Lh regard ho every allusion hocplitical, iinadlswoepoescnîî nddcnsocial,~~~~~ ~~ ndomsilie Testd 0fîeCassc, ultimate or unknown trullis from sudh as are obvious,proerl pnsue, i flt tc mre emoizig 0 Wodsor based upon previons demonstration. The principaldrelnio of ous, onjugth o 0f er bs aeorz n d î faculties employed in such a process are mnemory,application of oies, or hheareemnto andb aoendte coinparison, an d judgmen t and these, are confined te
appictin f uls orthe aexeientf and y gvren, a narrow, rigoronsiy bounded field. Within that fieldot w ords ; but it is th xrie fmmrr esntev are tr-ained to the eagle's quickness and penetrationîj idgr-nent, and taste. In separating sentences int their of vision.elenientary parts, the mind goes Ilîrougli a process of The same ma-v be said of the student of languages,analysis inr comnbining these parts according ho tle who lias lus anîhor, grammar, and dictionary. But in'pi'inciples of syntactical structure, recourse is lad to conducting their respective processes a great dîfferencetie opposite process 0f synthesis ; and in thoroughly will be observed. The mathematician deals only with(:olnprehiending the suibject, contribution is laid onl the relations of number and cuantity :the student ofalmnost every departinent of hunuan knowledge. TA pertinent illustration of the point under corîsidera- languages deals witî the sign 1 ication 0f words, theirtiou nay bo derived from the study of the Englisli relative position ln a sentence, the §election 0f sucuClassics. To umîderstand Milton, for example, .euie terms as xviii best express the idea, wiîhi gramimar,no l tiîorough. knowledge of the Englishl rquires context, geography, hîistory, and archoeology. it willnot only < )~~lnguge be readily perceived, thereoe htiités yobut also of mytlology, theological opinions, and mauy matlematics~ ;rt, r efor, thasaine faue sd oUlollher subjects. When hie speaks of tihat hav o r that i laî im ai fct[le vl

ICrystalline sphere The demonstrative ciraracter of nuallîeinatinal. reason-wh1ose balance weiglid the trepidation talk']," ing, which is one of ils excellenices, lias miot he lappiest
fie econesinfluence upon the mmlid of thme niere inatlhemuatidlaîilie ecoiesaltoleilîe, nîmiinttehligyihie ho tire reador, wxhen moral s'ibjects ame prvsented for- his t'onsiderationî
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Accustonled to his incontrovertible axioms, his exact
definitions, and infallible conclusions, lie looks for the
same in moral questions. But they are flot to be found;
aud if lie does flot turn skeptic, il can not be said that
his maîthpimatics saved hini. On moral subjects, the
studeut of language, other things beiing equal, lias the
l)eeuage of l lis reasoning in that department hias

ben fthe probable kind;- and consequently hie is
better prepared 10 appreciale the evidence and reasoning
employed in moral subjects.

To those wlio advocate the substitution of a more
extended course of the Natural Sciences for the study
of the A'îcient Classics, lthe following considerations
are submitted. Tliey cannot accomplii their own
purposes, together with those 10 be accomplished by
the study of languages. Their relation to the mind is
différent ; and il is important thiat every science should
be considered in ils relation to the mmnd, before the
arrangement best fitted 10 develop the mental facuities
can lie (Iterminied. Ail science is in the mmnd, and ils
metliod is lihe saine in every department ; but each
particular science lias objects peculiar ho itself, and
differs fromi another, iii ils relation 10 the mind, accord-
ing t0 the nature of ils objects. Trhe objects of Natural
Science are the plienomena and laws of the material
uiniverse. To observe, coilect, experiment-upon, and
ciassify these phenomena are the mental acts and pro.
cesses empioyed in ils pursuit. By- sucli acts and
processes inquisitiveness is awakened, the faculty of
observation is cultiva ted, and habits of close attention
are formed ; but il seems 10 us that reflective habits are
not cultivateci to a corresponding degree. Where the
external occupies so large a space in the mental vision
thme internal must dwindle mbi comparatively small
dimensions.

To form the id 10 refiective habits and give il vigor
and tone, ià is necessaÉy 10 throw il back upon. itself, to
observe ils ever-varying, plienomnena, and 10 analyze its
complex operalions and emotions. Now these are found
objectivelv in language.

"We fiiid in the internai mechanismi of language the
exact counlerpart of the mental phenomena, which
writers on psycioiogy have so carefully coilected and
ciassified. We.finid that structure of human speech is
the perfect image or reflex of wvhat we know of the
organization. of the mind ; ltme same description, the
same arrangement of particulars,the same nomenclature
would appiy t0 boîli and we miglit turn a breafise on
lthe phulosopliy of mmnd mbt one on the philosophy of
language by 'merely su pposing that levery lhing said
in the former of the thoughts as s 1bjective, is said
agaiii in [lie latter of the words as objective."

The study of lthe Natuirai Sciences can not give lthe
samne kind of discipline onîy ; but it can flot give the
same amouint that the study of the Ciassics can.

Thiese sciences may be taughî in two ways, ejîher
systematically and in their full extent, or merely in
outline and so as ta convey some idea of their objeets
and leading principies. If they are tauglit in the former
w'ay, they are mutcli too laborious as a mental discipline
for lte genieral student ; if in the latter, they ivili have
very litIle effect in cultivating [lie mmid. On lte contrary
in a majoritLy of instances, tliey wili iead to a dissipation
of lime and talents, uniess pursuied wvith other studies
Iliat require severer application.

Lt is not our intention 10 detract froin lihe menit of lthe
Physicai Sciences. They form a noble study, well
adapted ho enlarge tlie mmid and give it comprehlensive
views of lthe sysîem of tliing. Blut il %vi11 scarceiy be

D Lonalds-on's New Ci'atylus, p. 114, Camnbridge.

urged. lta the study of them. cani accomplishi ail thecir
own ends, together wvilh those of tlie sludy of language.
And here il may be of importance 10 remark, that th e
experience of insîructors generaliy lias heen tat Ihose
students who have devoted themselves excinsiveiy 10
the stndy of lihe Physical Sciences have made slower
progress Ihan those Who have combined willi tliem lime
sludy of lthe Ciassics. The remark lias been attributed
Prof. Dugald Stewvart, of the University of Edinburg,
that lthe mosl successful students in lis deparîment
were those who had an accurale knowiedge of the Lati n
and the Greek.

Some may plead the ennobling influence of Natural
Science. Lu every deparîment il displays the wisdom
and goodness of lthe Creator. If studied witit a riglit
spiril, this is true. Yet, in Physical Science, lte mmnd
deais with malter alone, ils properties and laws. la the
Classics we can read the lessons of Divinîe Providence.
We can hoid communion wilh lthe spirits of bue mnighty
dead, stand wilth Demostitenes on time Bemia aI the
Pnyx, walk the g roves of the Academy witi lthe
celebrated philosophers of anti quity, follow Cicero mbt
the Senate and listen 10 his soul-slirring eloquence, and
thus form a sympathy wvilh mankind. And titis sympalthy
wito wouid excitange for ait. tite emotions whicli the
beauliful and sublime in nature cati produce ? lIn the
words of a Latin dramalist:

iliumani nihil a mie aflenum puto.

Tite juidgment of the mosl cuitivated nations of
modern times has been and is stili in conformily witit
the views that have been expressed. The study of bthe
Greek and Roman Classics wvas introduced mbt the
syslem of liberal education whichi was adopted at the
restoration of learning in Europe ; and the experience
of ils benefits hias secured its continuance. The Ciassics
of Greece and Rome were inciuded, in the schools,
colleges, and universilies of modern Europe, among
those branches of study which titey bermed the"I huma-
nities, " or Il literoe humaniores ;" and in tihe Scotch
universilies the professor of Latin is stili styied Il Pro-
fessor of Humanity." This appellation is a proof that
the founders of lIe modern system. of educalion cojîsi-
dered the classical writers as the teachers of lime civiiized
world. They formi a common bond, which unites tle
cultivaled minds of ail nations andages together.

Some have condeinned tle sludy of tle Classics 011
the grotind of miorality. Il is flot our purpose bo hoid
lbem Up as modeis of moral teaching, or 10 encourage
an indiscriminate imitation of bte sages of antiquily.
Even under the benign, elevating, and sanctifying
influences of Christianity, human virlue is 100 oflen
found of a defeclive, weak, and stinted growlh :how
mucit more may we expect bhis 10 have been the case
among those Ilwho changed bte glory of the incor-
ruptible God into an image made like corrupti.ble
man, and ta birds, and four-footed beasîs, and creeping
things !" The ouly pure morality is found in lthe
pages of inspiration :the only perfect model of
virtue in time Founder of Clrislianity; and next ho Him,
in exampie. Yet among some of the ancient iteatiiets
titere was muci btaIwas noble and eievabed in clarac-
ter. We meel every were on lime ciassic page with
examples of devoted fniendsiîip, filial pieby, reverence
for the gods, unbending fideliby, self..sacrificiiig, paîrio-
tism, and magnanimily. These virtues are commended
and temr opposites condemned. Titis demonstrates to
us lime supremacy of conscience and the universaiity of
moral distinctions. IL is known by ail wlio have paid
any attention to mor-al science, dIaI a variety of,,pinionis
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lias existed concerning te theory of conscience-some
holding the doctrine that it is a part of our original
constitution, and others thiat it is the resuit of education.
Now, to a careful reader of the Classies nothingy is more
obvious than the use of termis expressive of moral
di stincetions--distiiiîctions fou nded, flot upon legisiation
nor upon established custom, but referring to somnethfing
absolute and immutable above and beyond man. They
perceived these disti.nctionis and feit and obeyed the
impulses of C0fl5CieIce, thougli at variance wvith the
examples ot the deities whom they worshiped. Their
gods were monsters of wickedness ; but vice, armed
with their authority, Il found in the heart of man a
moral instinct to repel her. The continence of Xenocrates
wvas admired by those who celebrated the debauicheries
of Jupiter. The chaste Lucretia adored te unchaste
Venus. " Thiese examples ail'ord an illustration of the
following pýassage, wvritten by an inspired a .postie
For when the Gentiles, wvhicli lave niot the law are a
law unto thernselves, which show the work of the lawv
written in their hearts.

The best method of teaching yotl norality, is not
by arguments, rules, aind demonstrations, but by
examples, by sentiments that ennoble aud elevate the
heart. Suchi examples, wve have aire ady stated, are to
be found in the Classics. Socrates wvas patient and for.
bearing, ardently devoted to the best interests of his
fellow-men, according to te lighit hie enjoyed ; Xeno-
piton wvas an example 0f. niodesty ; and Plato, wvho
acquired the epithet divine, displayed as much humility
as many of lis philosophie successors. Among the
Romans, we have te simple republican manners of
Cincinnatus, the unsiaken constanicy of Fabricius, the
self-denying patriotism of Regulus, and the stern virtuie
of Cato denouncing the luxury aiid stemmingy the
corruption of lis age. These examples corne dow'vn to
to ils venerable by their antiquity, and on that account
more efficacious. The exaînples of virtue among the
modemns are so near to us and so much more familiar,
that we are liable to look upon them in connection with
their vices. Exaruples, that are constantîy occurriugoo
arou'id us, may be equally brilliant ; but, like the
liglit of the sun, which imntediately surrounds us,
they are obscured by floating dust, whercas, if we look
to a distance, the particles of dust disappear, and wve
sec, or wve imagine that we sec, the pure, unadulterated
beam. Heme, as iii natural scenery, ( distance lends
enchantaient to the view. "

From examples it wouild be interesting to turui to the
moral precepts transmitted to 41s in the Classics-precepts.
referring to civil, social, and religious duties. But xve
wvill omit these for the consideration of a more impor-
tant point, at least a point of greater practical importance
to the present îage.

Classical studies furnisli ait antidote againist [tie
materialistic and materializing pliilosophy of the Dresent
day, pronioted by a toc exclusive devotion to the Natural
Scicnces, and thus indirectly aid LIe causes of morality
and religion. Certain scien tists are loud i il liteit' demand
for things instead of words, as if words, and the ideas
which they represent, were not things. and the most
permanent things. The temples and sphinxes of Egypt
are dumb, and leave us ini ignorance of tîte past ; but
her h-ieroglyphics speak ; hier ecorded wvords are Lhe
expositors of ber antiquities.

Mhs matemialistic philosophy sees nothing practical
niom useful, except iii ores and metals, cubes and squares,
gases and impQnderable agents. Lt hias a good repre-
sentative in

,Mamimon, the lcast erected spirit tlîat fell
From heaven :for even in heaven lis looks and t!iotghtýý
Were always downwards bent ; adm-iring more
The riches of heaven's pavement, trodden gold,
Than aught divine or holy else, cnjoy'd
In vision beatiflc.»

And tvith great skill does tIc poet make him the leader
of tIc fallen angels to Il a hiili " from, Nvich thmey

digged out ribs of gold."
Low utilitarîanism is always thinking about digging

gold ; and iL would couvert every thing into a spade or
pickaxe for that purpose. Such a one-sided and groveliug
philosophy must be opposed by oie more comprehlen
sive, elevated, and spiritual ; and one of tîte best au xi-
lianies to such a phi [osophy is a broad classical culture.
Men muist be taught that wîatever awakens nîoble
thoughts and influences the heart for good is useful
and practical ; that the most necessary branches of
knowledge are miot, on.that accounit, the inost intrinsi-
cally valuabie. Iron is used in a greater variety of
ways than gold :it is more uiseful, but does not have
more intrinsie value. Cotton is more generally used
than silk :iL is more useful, but it is flot more valuable.
Charcoal is more in demand thaii diamonds ;but dia-
monds are more precions. We live in a wvorld in wvhich
labor is required to feed and clothe ourselves, and for
this purpose acquaintance wvith certain branches of
scienceý is necessary ; but those branches, thoughi of
necessity more generally studied than otiiers, are imot
higher ija tIc scale of dignity :they are itot of more
intrinsic value. Arithmetic is flot highcr thail Calculus;
Geography than Astronomy ; nor chemistry than Meta-
physics and Moral Philosophy. Houe-and-sign pain ting
is not equal in dignity to landscape paintingf ; no0n is
thc study of Botany se elevated a wvalk of mnmd as that
of language or poetry. Every one, of cou rse, eau not
be expected to study Latin and Greek, LIe luig er Mathe-
matics and Metaphysics, literary criticism and poetry;
but they are not, on titat accouint, Lo be considered
useless and unworthy of the attention of the lurnan
mind ; and iL must not be imagined that otîter things,
that relate more immediately to our present wvants, cati
be substituteci for them, and equally accomplish te
same ends. This is the fanatical raving of a shi ort-sighted,
purblind philosophy, which can see neither beauty nor
excellence in any thing that lies beyond the narmow
circle that it has marked out for itself. ILs views are alI
directed to some particular result, and with suich
intensity that iL cati see nothing else.' Lt is wvedded to a
single idea, and aIl other ideas are discarded, out of
mespeoct to its favorite one.

TIce d evo tees of such a philosophy say, wvitli Bacon,
we want fruit :the object of ali philosophy is fruit.
Bacon did not meait, by fruit, crab-apples alune, nor
pears nor peaches alone ; but he meant aIl tIe ichi
variety thaï nature yieids. Without figure, lie meant aiu
the lcgitirnate results of literary researcli and intellecual
faculties are designcd to produce. Iu the estimation or
tîtat philosopher, Bread-aiid-Bu-tter Sciences, as they are
styled by the Germans, 4u'e not the ouly uiseful1 sciences.

Mati clotlî îot live by bread. only.

Jïvere
Non esse solumn vesci aetiiere,
sed laude virtutisqilo fructu
Egregiam rbatiarc nientem.

Fromî Allas Serijes, No. 9, publislied by A. S. Barae-, &~ Co., N. Y.
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College of Preeeptrs.

EVENING MEETING. APIIIL 231 '!879.

The Chair haviîig (been takien by W. Lawvsoii, Est1.,the Rev. George Hens1owv, M. A., gave a lecture, thesubstance of which is embodied in the following paper:-

SPHYSIOGRAPHY AS AN EDUCATIONAL SUB3JECT."

I'lysiograpliy as an educational subjecL rnay be
defined as the Principles of Physical Geography prac-
tically applied. The word wvas adapted (from Mineraiogy)
by Prof. Huxley to this sense, and in explanation of it
hoý observes :

I endeavoured to give, in verxr broad outlines, aviewv of the ' place in the nature ' of a particular
district of Engiand, the basin of the Thames ; and to
beave upon the minds of my hearers the impression,
that the muddy waters of our metropolitan river, the
hlis hetween which it flows and the breezes which
1)10w over it, are not isolated phenomena, to be taken asîiiderstood because they are familiar. On the contrary,i endeavoured to show that; the application of the
plainest and simplest processes of reasoning to an oneof these phenomena suffices to show, lying behinliL, a
cause, wvhiclî again suggests another - until, step by
step, th1e conviction dawns upon the iearner that, to
;itLain to even an elementary conception of what goes
0o1 in his parish, hie must knw something about theuniverse ; that the pebble hie kicks aside would not he
what iL is, and where il is, unless a particular chap ter ofthe earth's history, flnished untold years ago, hadtbeen
exactly what it was. "

Hence, while Physical Geography in the old sense
chiefly consisted of an enumeration and description of
the facis of nature, Physiography enters mbt their
causes and interactions, on couraging a personal exami-
nation and experience at every stop ; so as to lead Upfinally to a comprehiension of the Kosmos itseif. Physi-
cal Geography pure and simple is often but little more
than a collection of the drybones of Natural Science
I>hysiography animates them with life. Nevertheless,
they are flot distinct branches of Natural History, but
oniy diflèr in degrec. In proportion as a teacher impartsfacts only, ho is communicating if not; cramming
information into his pupils ; but in proportion as hie
enters mbt causes and expounds the rationale of things,
to the same degree doos hie teacli inteliigently, and hissubject will be educalionally valuabie and worthy of the
i"ame of Physiography.

Sir C. Lyeli advised a stude.nt to read the " Principies
of Geology " first, and his manual of Geolog,,y after.
wvards ; because, in order to comprehend the facts of
Geology, iL is necessary to I)e thoroughly fainiliar with
the operations of ail the physical forces of nature in
their presefit activity ; s0 tînt, by inductive reasoning.
the saine forces being presumed to have existed
throughout ali ages of the world, the plienomena of
the past can be tIns only interpreted by the phienomena
of the present.

AsGeolocy is a detailed description of the phenomena
of the rocZs of the earth, whicî represont the past
history of tIe world, and as Physical Geography is a
detailed description of the e astn pheiom a 0fth
world ; so Physiography, which is L0 a large extentidentical with the principles of Geoiogy, is the link
wvhich. binds the two together, aîîd, xvhile expounding
the causes now at work, furnishes the rafioiiale of the
past.

.Physiograpliy, by T. H. tluxley, p. vii.

One and a principal value of Physiography is the
fact that iL deals with the every-day phenomeîia ofnature, and thus constantly appeals to the obser-,: ng-powers. This object should ever ever ho in the teachler's
mmnd; and there xviii always be found an abundanice
of phenomena to illustrate it's lessons in the neiglibour-
hood of any schooi. Sud, for exampie, are tie effects
of running water. Even )a nul by the road-side xviii
often beautifully ilinstrate in miniature ail the phono-
mena of the largest river, producing lilliputian canons
or gorges, then xvide alluvial plains. It frequeuîîly shifts
iLs course, and subdivides as nrivers do, and lasLly
constructs deltas xvhen iL reaches a pool. 0f course, areal river or a brook xviii aiso furnish illustrations on
a langer scale of many 0f the plienoînena of ritngii,
xvater.

Again, ail the phenomena of Meteorologv caîi ho easilYstudied anywhere, the formation and dispeî'sioii of
clouds of various kinds, of mists and fogs,-their causes
to be traced only require patient observation and careftil
record ; xvhile the recorded experience of practical
Meteorologists can be tested and corrohorated, or iocaity
qualified, as the case rnay be.

Again, on taking a generai view of the neighibotiring
country, the contour of iLs surface, the direction of il's
river vaileys, the character of its souls inay ai foriin
matters 0f observation, andtihîe causes of oacli dotait
entered int ; so that, xvith an activo.minded leadher,Physiography ought to formone of the most attractive
subjects of a 'school curriculum. As eachi schoot. vilihave ils oxvn neighbounhood for tle basis of thc teachier's
instruction, so the pupils shouid be made to observe ailthe physical features of the surrounding country, andthon tauglît to construct their own Physical Map of the
Parish. The différent heights înay be ascentained by ail
aneroid, and indicaîed by différent colours ; while
the distances may be reduced to any convenient scale
from the Ordnance Map. The objects for observation in
nature are endless ; and bo an intelligent teacder
hundreds of things xviii suggest themselves to be u tiiiscd
for educational purposes, as ho may think fit.

Having made these preiiminary remanks, i propose
illustrauing the subject, and showing how Physiograplivjustifies them. Physical Geography xviii furnisli the
facts. IL is usual t6 divide the phenomena of the world
int three departments-waten, land and tle atmosphere,
xvhile oacI is again subdivi ded into several departmenmw.
Thus, xvaten may be considered as sait and fresh; freslu
water is again divided mbt springs, rivers, lakes, gla-
ciers, &c., and oaci of these treated in dotait as more
or less isolated phienomena. Physiography p erpetuflly
asks of the Physical Geographer :-'Wlhy does tlis
occur ? what is tle cause of tînt ? how do you account
for this exceptional case ? and so on ; and then, sup-
plying the answers, xve gradualiy link Logether bue
différent phenomena, and tins sec the compiicaled
interactions of Lie xvhole.

Supose. the subject; bc Springs. The eadher wouldbegin by referring b some weii-known spning in tle
neighbourhood, possibly a surface spring, sucli as tint
occurring in the superficial graveis of London ; tie
onigin of hibm being eithier from, rain. aione, or by
percolation from. the river, just as cases in thé desert
are due to percolation of tie Nule, while the subterra
nean condition of dlay below, necessary t0 retain the
water in the water-bearing gravel, must be observed.
Thon, the corresponding distribution of the dwellings
of man may be sliewn,'-how, until the xvater companies
wxere estnblislied, hbuses cou Id not be built far~ north. of
Russell Squ 'are, ns bue Tlîaînes gravel ceases at about

thatdisance whiein the country, villages are often
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distributed in accordaince with, the. -distribution of
water-bearing stra:ta;

Artesian weils ore now flot infrequent ;and thc
conditions requisite for thecir Construction, an d why
they fail in Londo'n and eisexvhere, and whiether one
could or could flot bc sunk in any special locality,
should be illustrated. Again, calcareous and other
minerai. springs abound in certain -places and cali for
interpretation. They depend upon the falet that water
holding an excess of carbonic acid in solution, derived
from thie decomposition of organic matter, wiil dissolve
carbonate of lime, and which, whenever it evaporates.
leaves an incrustailon. (Iý Stalactites andi tufa xviii
illustrate the fact and Il fur " in a kiettie ivili furnish
extra matter for illuistration, while the practicai applica-
tion to the uses of hard and soft water might here find
a place.

The teaclier xviii ts sec howv aliy one siibject con.
stantly suggests anothier akin te it. Hie should thus
bring in collateral matters, often of great practical
importance ; while the pupil's mind expands proportio.
nately as he begins to sec howv phienomena perpetuiaiîy
interact and are linked together, though often at first
sight quite incongyru eus

Witlr regard te rivers, after thie p>upi1s have learnt by
heart the. names, and very likeiy, thougyli unwisoly,
the lengths of the chief rivers of the xvorld, thiey learn
thie meaning of sucli Lerms as river basincan,
delta, &c., ; but littie is told in Physical Geography of
the work of rivers in excavating their own channels,
and their powers of erosion above an-d below ground,
of their powvers of irrigationi, of the varying phienomena
of their flow), &C., ail of xvhich. can ho practically
iilustrated by some local brook. As an instance of a
remarkable but flot unoommon phenomenon, take the
Churn of Gloucester9hire It arises in seven springs
issuing between the limestone Oolite and the Lias dlay.
This shows the ilecessity of hiaving a porous wator-
bearing bed bascd by an impervious dlay bed Lo rotain
the water. It thon flows with a volume of l 1 cuhic feet
per minute. At one mile il has 73 cub. ft., at 2 mi., 105
cub. ft., at 5ýî mi., 320 cub. ft. Hencc, as long as it runls
over dlay, il; gathers waters as it flowvs, and adds then
te its general supply. It now leaves the Lias dlay, and
passes over the limestone, when a conisiderable portion
sinks into the rocks below, s0 thiat at 6J mi. it %,vas only
290 cub. ft., at 9 mi. 45 cub. ft., at 14ý, mi. froin its source
10 cub. ft., or less than wxhen it started, and onily re-
acquires a volume of 110 cub. ft. at Crickdale, 22 mi.
from its source, where it joins thie Thames.

The effect of water flowing underground is seeni boti
in the deep welis of the Chalk, where the water
penetrating by cracks accumulates in Il pockets, " as
beloxv Trafalgar Square.

In Limestone counitries, as Derbyshire, even subter-
ranean rivers abound :the origin of these, xvith their
formation of caverns, must be explained, and their final
use as dens for hyoenas, bears, lions, and other animals,
as weli as prehistoric mnan, rnay form extra maLter cf)
discussion by the Loacher ad libilurn.

With regard te the phenomena of'land, the configu-
ration of the country around any particular place must
be carefuliy noted, and a physical map constructed ;
but more than this is required. IL is flot eno g h to
observe only that there are rolling downs of chalk in
Sussex, limestone hlis in Derbyshire, slate mountains

(1) A simple experiment, of breating through a tube into a test-tube
or small wvine-gIass of iirne-water, wvi1l illustrate it. The water
instantly becomes xnilky; if, however, the operator continues Le
breathoe into it, thie water agcain becomes clear.

*in Wales and Cumnberland, basaltic; pillars and volcanic
piZchstones in islands on west Coast of Scotland, &C.
The pecular nature of thiese rocks may be the respective
and iminedjate causes of the différent features of the
country *respectively ; but what is the origin of te
chaik, of Lhe limestone, of Lhe siate ? Aithout we max-
bo deaiing with the features of Lhe land, even far in the~
interior of a continent, yet wve must go to the sea for ait
interprotation for most of Lhem. The sandstones and
conglomerates of oui' rocks, and te fine siates of Walesi
are now having their m~odern successors being formed
on our beadhes and on Lhe sea-bottom. Donudation is
aiways at work, destroying 0o1 the one hand, construct-
ing oit the otiter ; wvhiie, for au interpretation of chaill\
and mnilestone, we find modern chialk is boling dep)osited
as a calcareous ooze at thie bottoin of the Atlantic
xvhile existing coral reefs furnish the intorpreLation of
the limestones near Scarborough, iu Derbyshire, ani
near Plymouth, &c.

lit aluadin g Lo chalki, we sec itow lifes comes iute
play in producing phenomteta for thc Physiographist;
Le consider. Ho aise diflers fron te Physical Geogra-
plier ihi tiot being content xvitl Lhe haro distribution. of
animais and plants upon, the globe but 'tsccrtaiiîs as
far as possible tlic causes cf Liteir distribution. lat titis
department. te botany. and zooiogy cf a district will
fuirnish many facts cf interest 4or observation ; LIc
retura cf the migratory birds xviii furnish. iaLter foi
instruction ; thenative insecte anîd miamnalia, their
habits, &c., are an endless source cf observation, if oully
the eadher xvill set about instructing lis pupils lîow to
observe, and profit by Lheir observations.'

It wili I tink, ho tuuueccssary te procecd furLLer.
My object las been Le Lhrow out hints as Lo the value
cf thle subject; in respecL te its vast comprehensiveness
and whentcnce. the mind is turned to this subject,it
xviii be seen what a mine cf educational wealth. is
uLterly neglected, as a rule, for Lhe xvant of Leachers te
Lurn it te account. Yet 1 amn convinced Physiogyraphy,
or the practical study of LIc natural phoenomena iii thc
neigiibourhood of a schoci, is a subject of paramout
importance. First, by thc accumulation cf cbserved
facts ; secondly, LIe study cf tlieir inLerpretation by te.
physicai and vital agencies aL xvork ; thon, by widening
the applicaLion cf the forces, the pupils xviii grad'uallv
leara hiow every plienomenion is linked to some other,
that agrain Le ethers, till the vast interaction cf ail tlIc)
p hysical phienomena cf Lhe world xviii thon appear
l)Ofûre lin. WIat cati be the result cf this, but a means
cf strengtiening thie mind Le Lake large views cf things
generally. lio wili soc tat, just as interaction is a xvide
principie in nature, so aiso, in bis future intercourse
xvith bis feilow mon, interaction is a common bond cf
sccietv. Mutuai assistance is the, key-ilote te LIeweli-
beiig cf tiat soCioty,just as muitual gocdwiil and charity
is LIe silver cord wlîich alone can save iL from cru mbling
Le pecos.

In conclusion, 1 will gie ait illustrationt cf te close.
interaction cf physicali1 enoniena, and cf the adapta-
tion cf varions classes cf facts toecaci ether. I xviii
begini xith a horse's iîoof, and %vill end witl LlIe sunt.

Imagcinô a horse drawing a cart. It draxvs iL b y
planting iLs foot firmily on1 Lhe grcuInd, exerî,ing ils
muscles, which suppiy te utechanicai force. Whience
came that plysical ferce ? Frout te chiernical affiities
cf the foci iL aie. To derive benefit from the food, iLs
digestive organs miust correspond ou Lhe one haud Le

Whiitc&s Nalur-at Iisiory of Sclbgiiie and Rov. L. Jonyns'
Observations in N'Airal llistor'y (Van Voorst> wvi]l be fotind excellent
guides fur thisý purpose.
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hay and oats, on the other to i ts teeth whic.h masticated
them. But the grass mnust contain sucli elements aswill be of use to the horse. It cannot acquire thesewithout a suitable soit to furnishi lime for th. bones,silica for hoofs, &c. But there would have been no soitat ail but for the graduai disintegration and decay ofthe originàî igneous rocks of the earth, by the means
of the mechanical and chemnical. agencies at work
through countless ages of the wortd. Granting a perfectsoi], stiti the grass could not grow without air and
water. Moreover, the air must contain carbonic acidand ammonia. Supposing a large supply of these
substances wvere constantty being maniu actired some-where, they would neyer reach a particular blade ofgrass unless air had the property of diffusing gases andmoisture through it, so that the necessary suppliesbecame equally distributed throughout the atmosphere.
Granting, then, the laws of diffusion of gases andmoisture ; s iii, the plant coutd get no wvater unless aircould imbibe it. But even this is not enough. Grantthat air can imbibe it titi, il is saturated, and liavin garrived at that condition of equilibrium, how is thegrass to geL iL out of the air again ? We must nowadmit the tawv of absorption, but varying wvith tempe-rature-the ligher the temperature the greater t heabsorbing power ; and that a higtily charged atmos-phere must part with its su perabundanit moisture assoon as il is cooled. But wiîat should cool iL ?, Ve'must put the air in motion ; and wve now trace a cause
for winds, in their circulation from tropical regions Lothe temperate. What causes the air to be heated, toexpand and rise uip, to fiow north and south, and se
be circulated and carry moisture and ammonia imbibed
from the ocean ? The final cause is the suni. Heince thesuni heats the tropical air. The air imbibes moisture
and rises. The wvind flow over temperate regrions, there
it becomes cooled, and the rain faits. The grass grows,the horse eats, and the work is done, and we have to
thank the sun for il ait !

[n connection with the teachiiig of Physiography, 1~would. strongly recommend the formation of a typicat
school museum. It should flot be a mere heterogeneous
collection of"I curiosities" but every specimen shouldhave a distinct use in its bearing upon soîne natuiralphenomenon, or in explaiiation of ýsome of the maiîyphysical forces in ivork. Specimens ittustrative of
calcareous springs, stalactites, remain s of characteristic
pretAistoric animals and man, local fossils, c orrectlynamed and properly arranged, nesîs and eggs of localbirds, local butterfiies and other insects. A schoolherbarjuin should be formed, with drawings of floraldissections, if possible donc by the pupils thiemselves. acollection of wild fruits dissected eut, &c. In fact, 1 to
an enterprising zealous' teacher. nothinig will bc impos-
sible in carrying out all that' is requisite to render
Physiography a mosL attractive and an intellectuat
invaluable aid to the ordinary school, curriculum.

[At the close of the paper, the te cturer exhibited anumber et specimens to illustrate the general character
of wvhat lie suggestes should constitute a schoot înuseum-e. g., calcareous and siliceous stalactites, stalagmites o?baryta, malachite and calcite, a bird's nest falsely"i petrified " from Matlock, by incrustation of catcited
ýruly petrified (fossil) wood, thexgain being eintirely
replaeed byLsilîica. A series ot prel istoric implements,boues, an deeth of British extinct mammalia (rhinoce-

1os hyea. er &c.) lie aise pointed out how stereos-copie photographs often ittustrate remarkable geologîcaiand physical teatures, and recommended the use of thestereoscope as an important adjunct to the teacher's aid.]
Educational Timnes.

Addreu of the Premident of the ]Provincial
Association of Protestant Teaehers

-Hobart Bntier Esq r.

Bedford, 25th October, 1879.
An errroneous impression lias unwittiiigly beenmade to obtain regarding the state of the commont

schoots in the Townships. They and the school build-
ings have from individual instances had a radicallytaise appearance thrown areund tliem. Some of out,confrères have evidently telt iL to be eccentric to giveindividual pictures of. the school system of the Province,
forgetfut that individual cases do not make generattruths, uniless in the aggregate they form a large
majority ; and have made much of particular instances

opoverty or neglect of olficials in isotated cases,addeduced from them an exaggerated condition applyiiîgto the whote schoot system et the country' Lt is pro-posed, therefore, in this paper, to review iii part oui'system, and in the course of it iuggest improvements.
We as teachers are supposed to meet for a purpose-te look situations squarely in thie face-to make adiagnosis, s0 te speak, of the ailments of the school,system and find remedies.
Having met with hearty good will se many Limes,have ive accomplished what we ought ? Is our' schootsystem iînproving from year to year ? Our Common

Schools-or-poputar education.
An eminent writer hias said of our country schools,that, because they place upon an apparent equality aithe young of the State, they are flot the select schools.the schools et the rich, nor those et the definied, but teéschools of ail our young et the whole cemmunitv. Thescholars are classed together, tearning te saine pr-inci-ples ; their sports implant a thought of fetlowship

common, extended, and unselfishi, a good will andyouthful friendship that produce sterling qualities inthe after years ot lite, as the diffèrent individuals
sustain their severat relations te each other and te theircommon State. In them clasa distinctions are unknown,'excepting that Il he is best who deserves mest " by hisattainments. The rich and poor boy stand side by side;they aiternate in being the recipients et honors andrewards ; and they take censures and punishments
alike in turn according te their demerits. Educated
thus as cempanions they are better cniabled as men tework together for the good of the country. In mixedpopulations, the children taught together in schools,being the parents et different nationalities, Longues, andcreeds into accord upon national matters, as' wetl asupon neighberhood difficutties. The animesities arising
from potitical and religious views an softened bytrequent contact of children. The descendants orEngtîsh, Irish, Scotch, Frenchi, German, and American,reading frorn the same text-book, spelling lu the samiectass, enjoying tegether the same sports, niever knowthue bitternesses that separated their ancestors ; the
rich and peor are ivit taught class distinctions.

Lt may be claimed that such a system of educatiotn issimpty advanced democracy. Wliat are we in rettlitv
but a democracy ? We have ne titled ariýtocrac y werequire ne class education. The distinctions of clas
exist onty lu name in- the mother country. Royalty
has been for some years stepping down te a lower level,(perhaps iL should be said rather, rising te a highie
plane) recognizing the advanced proposition that trucnobility consists in th e ereater manheod et the man, asitlustrated by his capàbiities. The sons ot royalty areto-day being educated in the same branches, physical,and mental. at the side et the common soldiex' and the
sailor.
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Why then should any one seriously advocate separate
schoois for the rich and for te poor, for the nobe and
te peasant, for the Euglisliman and for the Du tchman ?

Ideas of distinctions in education, of ciass, of nobility,
of weatth, are becoming effecte, ini the more enlightened
of te countries of the oid world, then wvhy engyraft
themi upon a y oung country undeveloped in al the
essential s of iýndividuai greatness, a country, wvhich
thotigh iL has lately asserted ils riglit to a national
poiicy is flot yet even in the gristie of natioîîality, is
veL à depondèecy of a distant land, with no0 sure
prospect of a specdy position amongy the nations of the
earth

The conhmon schoois are a national im proveinent
lupon tiiose of a few years since. Legisiation ias piaced
them under the control of men entertaininîg intelligent
and progressive ideas as to the wants of te people; and
the more advanced eîîlighitenrnent of the people tiîem-
selves, and the increase of means have prornoted educa-
tional efforts and resuits. lu towns atid large villages
the power to ievy taxes to support graded schools has
been given the people.

The grade of teachers lias been gradually advanced
and hence some of the counties have centres of Iearîiing
fromn which annualiy corne numbers of' superior cie-
mentary teachers. Thie school buildings are xvell built
and convenien t structures, attractive ini their surround -
ings. The genius of the peo ple is appareîîtly teîîding
towards making the sehool lik e thic farniiy room, and
the adjuncts of iL like the accustoîned comiforts of honme.

Instruction is afforded ini manv schools îlot oîîiy
ini English but aiso in te eîneaits of' Algebra,
French, Book-Keeping, vocal music, and in te histo-
ries. The thought is' hapîily 'ann ground that
education coiisists flot oniy in the practical, but
that ail the poivers of the mind shouid be given
direction in the différent kinds of knowledge ; that
the development of the youthful mind should bu
promoted by an acquaintance more or less extended
with the modern as welI as ancient languages. Lt is
narrow-minded to insist upon a scholar's leamniîîg that
only xvhich xviii aid hini in the limited sphiere of a
hone-life. IL 18 cramping the inîtellect to confine itLto
one departmnent, to the rudimentary branches, to afloxv
it to advance only in the direction of the practical.
There is neitiier generosity tior patriotism in such a
course. A pioughman:or a blacksînith shouid be capable
of àsomethîing beyond simpiy Lnrning a furrotv or a
horse-shoe. Education shîould make not one but nîany
Ifirst meni" from. the ranks of our stonemasons and

shoe-makers.
The germs of greatniess often first appear, dieu receive

tlieir direction and impetus from our Common Scitools.
Meni become skilied ini any deparimen of knowledge
in te measure as imagination is unfettered, tlhought
unrestrained.

The co-educatou of the sexes in mixed sohools cliarar-
Lerestie of the Common, isIregarded by ed ucators as more
prattical and uiseful ini deveiopiiî tliL inen Lai powers
and giving tone to tuie hiabits.

Classed Logether, %vith c (la opportuniities iii mathe-
maties and langîtages, iistening bo the truths of science
and art in the same lectures, cntering into Llie professions
together (prejudices laid aside and intellect the standard
of measurcifent) seems more in accord witlî nature anîd
design. Vihe proposition sliouid be adînitted that truc
citizenship is not confitied-that we rise above the animai
ini proportion to the deveioprnent of the intellect bcvond
te point requisite to obtain the necessaries of life.

Tlie advocatcs of a pureiy practicai education iin
the primary sckools ignore the utility of te expansion

of te mind, the utichaining of te imagination,. thec
usefuiness of a wide-ranging knowiedge based upoit
capacity, obtained 1)efore the practical or techîîical
courue begins. Editeators condeinu hamipcring the
nirîd. Thev claim tlîat general should precede special
instructioni anid Uic Wi(irtefediiwihtemi a
power-s play, te'stronger heconies te mind. Coinot,
Sehools arc te place n' iiiccption and nursery of inucli

great thîoîght. Xcaflth, titerefore, canîtot do Loo inuch
for teii.

THE QUAIiFICATION OF TEACHEII.

'rThe standard of qualification is almosta;nntîaliy being
raised.

Written are taliing te place of oral exaiîîaýtiotis. 'l'le
former is tangible, a fact, one of' menit ;the latter
is of' fancy-has ever lxaen te meaits o!' favoritism,
through.1 wiich the public were te sufferers.

Teachiiig is becomitîg a profession realiy requiring
speciai education as much so as any other of flic learned
professions. Yct nto amounit of special trainting without
natural fitness and adaptation can suppiy our schools
wvith coîtpetent instructors. Discipline, iliat is to say,
government, is not the sine qua non to good instmuctors.
One central training school, excelletnt Lîtongli iL is,
does îîot mieet tuie wants of the Protestant population of
the Province. Tlîeîe should be a miultiplicat ion of
training schools. This xvant can be met ini a practicable
w ay.

'Plie stimuli to place otîr schoois oit an oquality with
those of like diaranter ihi otîtier con ntries are nurnerous.
At the Centen niai te school exhibits front Quebec wvere
in. no degrec creditabie to educational advancement.
At Paris a wonderfuL stride is apparentt. The inferior
gradle of our exîtibits iii 1876 compared wvith Lhtose of
the States aud Ontario, infnsed an etucrgy into oui'
people ; and tItis year xve have been eniabiled to car'ry
off' medals and hionorable mentions. The Pliiladeiphia
failure induced te Department of Publie- Instruction
to adopt a s ystemi by xvhich antuîaliy iL could obtain
specinmens of the daiiy xvork of sciiolars. Daiiy Exercise
l3ooks weî'e furnislîcd te schools, and b ytheit' use a
conîplete picture of' the labor okf the sciiolrs afl'orded,
an index of capacity and progrcss. As an adjunct to the,
means employed, te book is almost invali able :the,
com pajion of one day's xvork witlî aniothier and Lite,
worki of one pupil wvith Lite other,,are greater incentives
to applicatLion Llîan any systern of rewaî'ds or punish-
mnîcts. Comparative excellence leads ignorance and
indifference naturaliy to compete xvith iL. The Journîal
of Publie Insiruction distî'ibuted 011e copy to cach sclhool
district monthhy, and te ar'ticles brielly rcviewed by
thce teacher ; iLs Iiimts upon in~struction ; iLs hîistoî'ical
notes ; iLs discussions of schooi topics ; iLs solutions;
its theorization upon abstruse questions ; te generai
adoption into use of bhc text-books authorized by the
Department; writing essays upon familiar Lopins xvcekiv
or monthly ; free-lîand drawing based as iL is upoiî
geometrical principles ; readings ; the frequent visits o!'
parents and fricnds of education ; bhc distributionî of
rewards ; ahl are accessories to a healthy progress
iiî-discipiining and iin forming te minds of bte young.
It. iitist be rectb:eIthat min 1 to-day untutoî'ed is
an exact reproductioni of that of our parents, but the
methods, facilities, and necessities for instruction are
contiiitally changiîîg. TLhe applia.î ýes and methods are
mîore nurnerous. WThat answvered for theoparent is
insuflîcient for the clîild, unlcss hie is neyer to i ave thle
well wvoî'î gî'oove traveiied in by his immediate
alicestors.
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(;eiPLSOIY ATTENDANCE.

In soile coltries societ, y ill net suhinît te theindifference and apathy lexihibited by vnaîîy parents;
relative te te education of the young. In jases whiercthe parent wvil1 put fortli ne effort, public opinion instatutory forin stops iii and relieves him. of Uic burden.
IL pays Uhc cost of the education of the poor, and iniliany places conîpels daily attcndance at school, aîîdconsequiently thec receptioti, involuîîtarv, perhiaps, of a
(legroe of knoNvbedge. IL being in tlie eyc of the law acrime %vilfully te romain. in ignorance and it holds aise
thiat the country should guard itseif against ignorance
for its owvn wol-being as w~ell as against crime. Thlidangerous classes inuZ socicty arc the offsprng of theignorant, and they arc constaji li rocruiting tiîeir active
forces from. theni. IL is safe te go farthcr and class theleaders ef the dangerous classes as the lîalf-educated ofour commoti sehools. Wlîcn comipulsory education isiieccssary the contest is intelligence with ignorance
theo battling of geteat foi-ces. The latter utsuially yields
te the former.

Prej udice against eduIcahion wvlîcî acliveiv developed
resists to extremity ; to overcomne wvhiclî legail measures
kindiy aîîd gcntly applied is the province of the execu-tors of the law-wietding autîonity discreetly andhumaîîeiy. The teachier ,and parent are intermediate
agents in suicli education.

OURI ACADEMIES AND Hlf;Ir SCI-IOOLS.

teaching classed. In those days dozens studied te
classics whcrc one0 person dees now-(he betrays lus
ignorance whio questions the ultimato utility of Lile
classies). \Vere ail our villages large villages, graded
schools stipported by municipal taxation votild give
us sehiools of a highi order ; but a large village ini
a coiîty is as infrequent as lar-go teovns andcities iii
a provinîce. Liberal animual grants te the acadeniies,
as of oid, wvould be a boon te the popultion of
tuie rural districts. l'he academios wvou 1d thon 1)0 as
Lhcy once were , cenîtres of Superior Educatien witiiim
the reacli of the nmasses, IL is the latter whiom. goverii-
monts slîouid hielp, clierislî, foster anîd oducate. The
active, rising mon spring froni thlem-the rich are lu neo
way barred by likoe nocessitios as tlic poor. In Ontario)the maritime provinces, and iii thc States, le gislation is
eminontly conspicueuis for its decentrilization tendency
iii :cducational facilities. The counties are first consiy-
dered. They arc the prima et ultimia for bhe general
good.

Botter wvoi.ld iL ho Le foster and clierishi geîîorously
wiLh gevernmnîeî aid ail high sclîoois now iii existence
in the coun lies, than te lot oîîe languisli and die, eachi is
a light, perlîaps dini, yet shedding many luinijious 8avs
iii dark places.

Politiciaîîs of taLe have said that Quoeboc wvas a
Province te fiee froni Çîvly net make it ene in eduica-
ioanal tors te attraci, te for-ce onîigratits Le flock te ?Emnigratîts aro of the icîidle and peoror classes; nitist

thecy continue te go te the cities in searclh of higher
e titcatiUI1di faidUitiLU or ouin tney to tind. tliem ilIn the past twenty years fliere lias been a falling ofr localities wliere their only capital-1abor-can bc profiini the usefulness of our academies viewved as a unit. tably employed in the rural districts ?There is inadequttce governrnent aid extended to them. It is impossible Le beave the suibjeet wvithout p1aciil,That support has been gradually dirninishied tili the upon record au earnest protest agrai nst modern tendonsum of money given to each bas reached a small moiety cies prevailing in many couintries-thiat of placing ticof whiat it once wvas. As a consequence tho teachers se called accomplishiments in tlie first rank of things tehiave less excellence ; a less accomplishied grade of be acquired. Really they are flot worth..thce expense,teachers lias been employed. Howv can teachers instruct involving as they do the devotion of noarly the ivhotei ii that of which they have no knowvledge ? The money of one's time to their acquisition.designed for the hi ghschoo is has been wrongly appro. Comparatively fcw arrive at real menit in themipriated or misdirected. WThat are the reraedies ?-A hence they can only serve as temporary amusements.restoration of the old system,and. adequate suipport given and should flot bo regarded as the end of education'to the high schools. In othor countries whiere govern- The 9 confer littie henor and less profit, unless, as thement support hias been generously accorded te such. resuttof fspccial study, the outcorne of thcm. is of greatschools, they have kcept pe %vith the Limes in mcthods excellence.of instruction and usertuliiess correspond ing te the In ai cases iL is trifling -witli mental powers to foilow~dcvelopment of wants. The higli schoois are centres, light and feathery nothings with too close application.scats of lcarning to ail classes of society 1iie, easily Again, the cultivation of musclc-brawn-by aquaticaccessible to al and within the rcach of the poor. It is sotis flot or shouid net be the sole aim, of being.tindeniable that teachers spring from. the middle aud Thle incapables, the unteachabie, aud* inefficient flîaypoorer classes.-the rich spend no time instructing their be excused 'for devoting the major part of schoel-day'llos. From the poor, those of moderato moans te its development ; but that muscle atone is manlioodare comemn 10 the fr-ont, our sterling business inen, is an error. Physicat education, it is true, should keepouî* active aînd intelligent mon, those omient ini the pace withmental developmcnt and growthi of body, butieai-nid professions ; mîen whlo uîîder adverse circum- the former should nover take flic place of the Iatteî',stances wvould nover emerge from. comparative obscurity. enly in proportion as the necessity "'te hiew wood antiCati the country theti afford. to educate the rich oniy ? drav wvatcr " becomies the sole means of liveiihood.lf our high schools continue diminishing in usefuiness,LUie young of marked natural gifts must allowv their FINALLY.t.aieîts te sitimber or 1)0 forever undeveloped. Therare but ièwN giaduates of universities at tue'head of the TIhis siiglit sketch of defects and - present nceds inustcou îlry bigli schools. A yotung man with a laudable flot discourage us. We have ail through histery shi-ambition for a iearned profession is to-day ,Lforced te go nling instances of what can ho donc in spite of obstacles10 Lite cities and larger towns for his preliminary and difficulties,' and thonghi it is desirable above al[sitîdius. The poor cannot do it. The Lime 'vas wvhen things that a hiealthier educational atmosphere shouldf.-oni every acadenv ivent forthi annually luitmbers te surreund uis, v'et thiere are many other elementsimitricutlate iii some one departint et, our colleges. reqguisite to a successful, superior system. We can bcoThey, edicaLed i ni the arts, i n ime came back to teach, and, perhaps, are, diligentî in application of means ini't'ic flienîselves sent eut still otlhers. Constantly wvas 'otr severat departmcnts, teacher and schoiar alike,ille iiiiiibci et teacliers being irecrtuiîed fronm the stili success is net alwavs the revard of diligence
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circumistances may set at nought the besi, made efforts,
Labot', continuons and untiring, Ille wvilI to sncced,
wviil do muncl towards ultimate success iii any unider-
taiking. Nor does talent always succed-energy-and
tact supplying a multitude of deficiencies, are incompe-
iients of success.

IStep by stop," liard work, wvelI-directecleVot put
forth. unltîrînglv, and a lire, se te Speak, to propel,genins, aidaptati'on, and love for tlle special business,
bî'ing tlieir meed of rcward insure somne distinction, It
is the declared opinion of a sound writer, that,Iimpossible is the obJection of fools." 'Withi even the
shadow eof ai chance ntany have achieved great purposes-
%vealth, influence, andi position. But yawning is the
usual characteristic of the inefficient and indolent.
Nor does success follow tic changeling-îîim. who flits
t'ronm eue study to another frein one occupation te
another, wvitli no ether apparent purpose tlian te kilt.
ime; and those who seek the briglît and pleasant side

of sehool life only, are forced te work iii later ycars.
Thc scholar's estirnate of bis eovn abilities and acquire-
ments is apt to be exaggerated-over estimated-this is

hw o success. Hie sliould rernember that, a correct
estima te of oneseif is net based upon what wvc have or
upen what bis parents have and are, b)ut upen whatNve oui-selves arc, and tipon 'vhat we accen)plishi-tlîi sis a critical. anîd net a false valuation.

Eduittioii ottle Voiee.

At a recett inter collegiate eraterical cou test, iii titis
city, thiere wvas ne more gratifying evidence of the geod
results of ail such general competitiens itan the atten-
tion whichi most of the speakers showed thaLtLhey hadgivýen to the management of the voice. The first prize
titis year, as last, fell te a student of Hamilton College;-
and at the reception giveni there te Mr. Laird, wheni lie
returned with the same lioners wvon by Mr.'Eliiet, the
services of? Prof. Frink, wh o hiad carefully trained both
gentlemen, received merited aciinowledgmeîît. The
substance of an oration acquires its truc value through,

a finised delieand. it lias been justly decided thatte awarding ef t1h prize shahl depend upon the best
union of both qalities The competitors front Hamilton
Columbia, Wi, iams, Lafayette and Rutgers showed a
inarked imprevement iii titis respect over their brethren

of the previens year. In fact, onily eue or two of the
speakers betrayed the influence of the old-fashioned,
liigh-pitched, monotoneus twvang.

'Fle ordinary Americani voice sorely iacks compass
and variety. lai clearness of toue and fee and animated
delivery, theý American usually excels the English
speaker ; but lie falîs behind the latter iu depth, richi-
ness and wîried intonation. Fereigners hiave noticed
te same peculiarity uipon the saine key. The only

model of many of our political speakers is apparent
ly the revival preacher, and nething is more common
than to heatr an excellent address almost, ruined
by an artificial. style et? delivery. Our best orators have
invariably cultivated te habit ef uising tuie deeper
chest tones, thro ughi development eof whiclî te truce
p oweir and compass eof tlle veice eaui etly bu attaitied.
in the 4-Rules for Declamiation, Il which Goethe wvrote

for te training of acters at the Weimar TJ.heatre, ie
says :"lThe greatest necessity is, tîlat thc acter slteuld
utter everythincýhe declairns iii as dcep a Louie as pos-
sible ; fer hie thereby reachles a greater cempass ef
voice, and with it the power of giving, ail shades of
eNp)ressien. But if lie begiut ou a liighi pitch lio soon

*loses thte habit of a deep nmasculine toile, and with iL
the true expression eof what is lofty and intellectual. I

The~ preper uise ot? the voice should be taught ini
connection wvith the pronuinciation et? the language. IL
is absurd te refer the shrill or nasal voices eof rany
Americans te te effect et? climate ; as well miight Lt
same reasen. be given fer the sharp a et? the Pennsyiva-
nian or te les.t r et? te Virginian. Nasal voices are
very common iiu some parts of England but the educat-

1 cd classes there have inheri tcd, thiroughý generations ofcul1ture, a deeper and mor'e flexible larynx Iliait ours.
Vocal habits are first and mest easily caugit by children
and unlearnied with mest difficulLy by nteit. Yet,certainly, the voice being îtext te te braiît the vehlici.'
of te erator's power iL should bc forged, and shaped,and tempered with the same patience and craft as iie
chieftain's swvord. XVe are glad that titis suibject is atiast forcing itself uipon the attention of the Faculties of
our Colieges. Tîtere will probably be some difficulty
fer awhlcl te corne in. flnding competent instructors.
The men who peossess fiueiy developed Volces, and ar'ethus able Le give precept and example together, arerarely willing Le relapse inte pedagogues. Presideît

G iln 0fo the Johns Hopkins University, wve understand
ixttends te establisi a, chair of Reading and Speaking,as indispensable te a thoroughly erganized inlstitutiont
of? learning-. But te samne course ought Le be adoptedby every Normal Seheel in the country, in order tereach te great multitude et? youngpui.Attuga
great deal et? what the latter receive is worn off bycareless home htabits, somne IitLle alwvays stickis ; anti
the~ peer boy or girl wvhe approaches the deor of secietylater iii life wviIl fînd iL beset with fewer terrers. Even
well pronounced and agreeably modulated ignior-ance
is much more tolerable titan when it reaches uis tliroiigîtthe nose and accompanied by double negatives.

N. Y Tribune.

Lightimg the schoo1Roon.

J. G. CROSS.

Truere are several important considerations whiclt
demand attention, the first of which is titat there
should be abundatcc et? ligltt. Net ily Lite com-Çort
and success but the itealth et? the pupil s rendet's titis
imperative.

Nature in administcring light front ovet'head indicates
te true direction et? light for getteral. uses. Tite projec-

tien et? te bî'ow over the eye is te natural protectioni
et? this delicate ergan from, the direct ray. This beiugo
Lhe eîtly permanent safeguard whiclt nature has providE
cd cautions uis te be careful in adrnitting lightI front
any otiter direction.

The aesthietic sense is bettet' satisfled iviith lighlt front
a sinîgle direction tian from several, as by this arr'antge
ment te division et? the surface et? ail ebjects ilito ailî
and shade is simple, productive ot? harmony, and pleas:-ing. This is more fully4 illustrated in the inoî'ning orevening when the oblique light gilds ene side et'ai
ebjects in te landscape, leavino' the other in shadov,
producing a general natural &cYîvsion whicli rentdorsthe morning and evening more enchanting than middayCross lights in a room are subversive eof beauty bot lbýdestroying this simple arrangement et? iight and shadeand by preducing involved and unmanageable retîc
tiens. Trte best artistic effecLs require theoliglît fremn asiitgle direction and te ae"tLIÏ tic sense wvili net aîîowý
us te ignore this ia te arrangeaient Ot? Ilite pî'ivate
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dweiiing, or the public liait ; inucli less in thiat of the
school-room, to which. we consign chitdhood for the
impressions 'vhich are to fnrm it for' manhood.

But from what direction shall the light enter the
schooi-room ? If it was a picture gailery in wvhich the
beau tiful crations were to be arrai]ged on ail sides,
then 1"nquestionablr it should corne froni above centrait y
that ail the pictures might be equally iltuminated, and
that the eye lifting tupward towa,.rd the light should
neet themn in a subdued giow. Equaily heautiful and
serviceable is the eflèct if, wi th the light from, overhead,'the object to be viewed is placed before the eye. In
most school-rooms light from directly overhead is
impracticable and foir the chief work of the school an
elevated side Iight is equally serviceabie and more
picturesque.

The wvork of the school-roomi demanding tight is
reading and writing, and the light should. bo so admit-
ted that in this work pupils wviil have no embarrassmen ts,froin insufficient iig-h t, from cross lights, nor shadows.
The writer shoutd receive the light frorn the left that
the p oint of the pen or pencil may îlot be obscured in
shadtow. Any one may be convinced of the importance
of this by tr ing to wvrite wvith his right side to the
liglit. Hie wvîi 1discover not oniy thiat the hand oversha-
dows the paper, but that an intensely black shadov keeps
piaying at the left of the point of the pen obscuring
-every word that is written. With the tight from the
left this is whotly î'eiieved. That it may flot shine
directIy iii the eyes it should ho admitted from the
,uppr part of the i udow, the tower part bei ng shaded.
The rooni thus constructed iii conform fully to the
law of sunshine. The writer recently entered a school-
roomi being new,%iy refitted, tie seats being~ arranged so
that the lighit should fait on the pupits from the right.
On asking the reason foir * he arrangement hie wvas
informed that it ýv'as Il to place thie teacher's desk near
the dooî', the botter to proserve order. " It wvas the
writor's opinion that if this arrangement wvas nocessary
t0 the good order of the schooi, this particular door
should Do ciosed and one constructed at the opposite
end of the roomi, and tha soating order of the roomn
reversed that the pupits might have the advantage of
broad tight ratheî' than be obligod to work in perpetual
shadowv. This arrangement of elovated light from the
left givos the futlest advantagres of the light, in ail the
works of study.

In a school roomn thuts arranged the classes thiat stanîd
bo read and recite should stand wvith the back or side
towvard the liit rather than facing it, that the light
niay fail on the book instead of on the oye.

If the light is admitted from the back of the roomn
each pupilshadovs his own wvork, while if it is admitted
froîîî the front of [lie roomi each pupil shadows the
work of hie pupil behiind hini. The ivritor recollects
once having conducted an exarnination in a room
lighted from lbo reai', and while te btinding liglit too
stî'ongly illurninated his face, that of each pupil ivas in
strong shadow utterly obscuring ait plaoy of feeling so
necessary between teachier and puçPi s inoa successful
ireci talioni. The teachoî' recorded on the tablet of mnory
an iîroevocable vowN, 'neyer again to allow himself to
work under sucli a disadvantage.

While the laws of unity and contrash requiro that théliit shail fait from only one direction, its practical
application ini the pupil's work cleaî'ly shows that itshou ilc coule fi'om the ieft.-Ghéctiqo Praclical Teacher.

The Greatt Iyraunid.

11EV. W. H. DANIELS.

The art of building pyramiids did îîot grow up w'ith
Egyptian civilization, as appears froin the fact tîtat the
oldest is by far the iargost and most perfect. Theî'e are
dozens of other pyraînids in the Nule valle y, but they aire
ail mere imitations of the Great Pyramid, and are not
onty inferior in size anîd workinanship, but are whoily
wanting in those mysterious niathemnatical. and astronio-
mical correspondences wvhich prove the architect of this
monument bo have been the equal of the best astronoiners
of modemn limes, unless, indeed, h e were working under
the direct inspirations of the Divine Mmnd. Dir. Seiss, iii
his lectures on IlThe Miracle in Stone, " says: "lThe
Pyramid bursts upon us iin the flower of its highest
Perfection. It suddeniv takes ils place in the world
in ait ils maîchless magnificence ; wviLhout fathei',
wilhout mother, and as deèan aparî from all evolution
as if it had dropped fromn the uiikniowni heavens. We
can no more account for its appearance in this fashion
on ordinary principles, than we can account for the
being of Adamn wit tout a special Divine intervention. "

The age of this vast pile, as indicated by data wvrougli h
iîîto iLs own str'ucture, is 4,048 years it having beeî
built B. C. 2170, about the Lime of the birth of the
patriarch Jacob, aîd only' a littte more than 500 years
aftor the Deluge.

On its northern side, somne fifty fe-it from the ground,
is a narrow descending entrance, which remained un-
discovered for 3,000 years, wivose straight., smooh,polished interior s urfaces suggested to, Sir John Hers-
chel i 1839 the idea of a huge telescope leveled at
some star in the northern hecavens; and, reckoning
backward along the celestial cycle, hie found that in the
Cear 2170 B. C., the star Alpha, in the constellationî
Draconis, which wvas then the polar star, wvas iooking

straight down this great teiescopic tube, white at the
sanie time Alcyone, the central star of the Pleiades,
which modemn science naines as the central su-n of the
uiniverse, ivas on the meridianinthfieo ePya
mid's vertical axis., thliofIePya

This double star-poinl.ing, wvhicli was remarkabie iii
iLsoîf, and which could noever occur again for 25,000
yoars, ivas thought to have been intontional; and if so,iL fixed beyond dispute the exact date of the great Pyra-
mid-more than this, il showed thal the Pyramid
builder understood. that greatest of ai lime-c yclos of
the heavens, whose hours are figured by constelltions,
and whose minutes are marked off by su ns.

Another surprise which. the Great Pyrarnid gave ils
explorers ivas the discovery that ils four sides exaciUy
faced the four cardinal points of the compass. It is easy
enough ho find the oast and the wvest, the norhh and the
So uth, approximately ; but to do il exachly is one of the
most diflicult problems in astronomy; yeî the Pyramid
buildeî' solved it. It is said that the Greeks, in the
height of their glory, coutld 'îot find the cardinal points
astronomically witîhin eight degrees; white the orien-
talion of this building that was anciont before Homer
wvas born, is true ho tL four quartors of the heavens 10
within oniy about one minute of one degroo.

But this astronomical. knowledge was not Egyptian,
as appears from the fact that whi le ail the other pyra-
mids are evident imitations of the first, nome of themn
show any suchi knowledge of the hoavens as is here
most e vident.

Again, il is claimed that the scale of measurement
usod in constructing the Great Pyramid, that is, Ilthepyramid inch, " is taken from, the polar diametet. to the
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earth, of whichi bine, as given in Lhe best recent autho-
rities, it is a fraction whichi may be expressed by the
decimal five ten-milliontlis. The square of this decimal
gives, so they say, that singular and mudli disputed
measure, the sacred cubit of Moses; or rather it gives
the rnean between the two extremes of length thereof as
computed by Sir Isaac Newton. Now, taking tdUs
pyramid inch as the scale, iL is fÔund that the suim of
the two diagonals of the base of the pyramid is 25,868
inches, which happens to be the exact number of solar
years in the great astronomical cycle ; abso that the
heiglit of the Pyramid is au even decimal multiple,
according to the most recent calculation, of the distance
from the earth to the suni.

The Pyramid builder abso knew where to flnd the
poles of the earth, which iiplies a knowiedge of its
spheroidal shape, or that its equatorial diameter is
longer than its polar axis. Modern science ascribes the
discovery of the true figure of the earth to Thales, who
flourished about 600 B. C. ; but the location of the Great
Pyramid. where iL marks the exact middle paraîbel of
latitude between the equator and the north pole, clearly
points out the possession of this kniowl6dge by iLs bail-
der more than 1500 years before Thales wvas boru.
There can be-no mistake about this point, for the sides
of the square base of the Pyramid record an even frac-
tion of the earth's axis, multiplied by the number of
daysi th îe year.

Ths is enough to be surprising. But there is much
more to the same purpose in the works referred to, as
for instance, the indications that the pyramid builders
had weighed as well as measuired the earth ; which
appears from tie fact that the weight of the Pyramid

i as nearby as can be computed, " the even one thon-
sand billionth part of the weight of Luis whole earth..
bail of land an dsea."

It is now proposed by professors of pyramidology to
adopt iLs standards of measurement instead of the French
metre and tie English inch, on the ground of its more
scientific character-a position which is not very fiat-
termng to the vanity of modemn science, but whidh IL is
impossible to deny. The Frenchi metre is the ten-mil-
iionth fraction of the quadrant of the earth's surface,
measured on the meridian of Paris, being the fraction
of a curved line (equal to thirty-nine and four tentlis
British inches of"I three barieycorns " each), whie the
ten-millionth fraction of the straiglit line of the earth's
serni-diameter gives the Il pyramid cubit," the square
root of which gives the Ilpyramid incli," both. of
which measuires, as we are told, enter very largely into
the chronobogyý and theology tauglit by the great
Pyramid.-(PenslfYva nia School Jourral>.

EtyunoIogy-i<s Unmes andi Abuse*.

A paper read by the Iftev. Dr. MORRIs before the Coîlege of PrecepLors.

Etymology deals with îthe history of words-the
sources from which they are derived-the various
changes they have undergone iii form and meaning
and 1h eir historical relations to cognate termis in kindr.ed
tongues. IL is the business of the etymobogist to discover
the originial forin and meaning of words, by the reso-
lution of compouind into their simple elements. In
Engbish and in ahl iLs Aryan congeners, what appear to
be the most simple forms are in realitv not soý buto
being subjected to a dloser examinatioât are fou'ndto be
derivatives or compounds. Etymobogy is an analyticai
science, and is, so to sPeak, the chemistry of speech. In

the linguistic laboratory compounds are resolved into
their elements, whereby the qualitative values of the
component parts are exactly ascertained. IL is not,
perhaps, possible to make the pupils in our scliools
chemists or philologists ; but, by a rational treatment
of these and other scientifle studies, wve may flot only'
use them as a mental training and intLellectual discipline,
but may also succeed in fosterinig a decided taste for
one or more of them, which s hall excite a spirit of
inquiry, and lead the student to take up some one
subject for special investigation whien his school-days

are ended, and he is out of the leading-strings of Ilis
instructors. We should seek to make the pupit love
knowledge for his own sake, for the spirits of research
is as valuable to the student as the resuits wvhichi it
enables hlm to pl'oduce.

Prefessor Max Miller lias wvell observed, that Il there
is in the human mind a craving afier Etymology ; a
wish to find ont, by fair means or foui, why such a
thing should be called by such a name." In directing
the attention of the speaker or reader to the words lie
uses, we are only satisfying a natural curiosity-and
clariosity is the parent of knowledge. We cannot hope
in our schools to procluce scientific -etymologists, that is
tay, philologists ; but we may, by Ilword-analysis,"

enal those we teacli to perceive . many linguistic
processes, and learn mucli of the first principles of the
science of language.

As no instruction can be carried on without the
employment of words (or of signs and symbols answer-
ing to them), the rigit, understanding and use of them
are matters of no slight importance ;but the accurate
and exact employment of words must in a great measure
depend upon the manner ln which we have seized their
true and real signification ; for words withouit sense
are a useless and barren acquisition. The skilifull.
teacher is flot likely to overlook this point. 1,n the study
of Botany, Geol@gy, &c., there is presented to the
learner a scientifie terrninology which. always amnounts
to a new language, and the rnemory is often severely
taxed in the demands thus made upon iL. The teaclier
usually attempts.to lessen te mental strain by the aid
of the ver y principle upon wý,hieli this retentive faculty
depends (t he association of ideas). Hie cails in Etymo..
log yas his auxiliary, and associates the new terms
wvith their original meanings, and thus enables [lie
learner not only Lo hiave a stronger hold iîpon the words
but a far clearer appreciation iu their meaning tian lie
otherwise would have had. Thus Derivation (a brandi
of Etymology) not only enters into ail grammatical
teaching, but forms a part of many other and widelvr
different branches of knowledge. But iL is the linguistic,
side of Etymology that is to occupy our attention this
evening.

Here, again, its importance, especially as regards our
own ianguage, lias received general acknowiedgnâ.ent,
judging by the number of independent works on Et-
mology (few, however, of a trustworthy character>, anýd
by the coplous lists of roots that one finds flot only ini
English gammars, but even in ordinary schoi reading
books. tr lias always seemed to me a great waste ofî
labour to load such works with long lists of Auglo-
Saxon, Latin, and Greek roots. There is, of course.
some reasonable excuse for liats of prefixes and suffixes
in a :grammar-they render the wvork morç complete,
and are valuabie for reference ; but a long array or'
Teutonic and classical vocables are flot necessary in
English grammars and readers. As a rul, sudl coùlec-
tions are very inaccurate, especially so are te lists of
Teutonic roots. An Anglo-Saxon dictionary is ofteen tice
only guide the compilier seems to have had. Ile lias
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little or no knowledge of the language itseif, and lie is, tion, aild have Io be brought iii systeniatic order beforetherefore, easily led astray whien his authorilîy is imac- i]im. A large amount of Il mernory-work " hias to becurate, or fails him altogetiier ; and so we frequently get Ilirougli ; the dry QIkeletoii must'be built up beforefind in such Lotîs imaginary roots, unreal derivatives, iL can takie a Ileshi coveriîîg,, on il, and be vivi lied. Asand unhistoric connections. If tle teacher thinks that regards Enghisl etymology the facts are flot altogethet'the history of the Teutonic element in lis own lirnguage beyond the pupil's owvn observation and experience.is worth knowing, and worthy of a place in any educa- He lias a store of Lhem ; tliey are ever ready at haîîd, iftional course, let him take the trouble 10 make Ilimself lie eau but speak aiîd read lus native tongue. This storeacquainted at first land with its older forms through its of knowledge that lie is in possession Of May easily beearly literature, and ho will flot have occasion to employ increased by othier related facts, if, as is Most likely theauy wor-lists." Ris own reading Weil,1 furnisli him case, lie is lcarniug othlirl ugsl addition to hiswith an ample store of roots. lis knowledge, thus own. How inexpensive a pursuit is etymology !-îoderived from the fountain..îead, %ill keep lim clear of materials to ho purchased for analysis, n1 jou n eys le
rnany of the most common fauîts rmade by tiiose who be made for the purpose of persolà invesigtion.rely on dictionaries alone. His deri-vations wvill flot be Under such, conditions, the leachertanmarred by Il guess-work," and lie will flot casiiy bo trouble t0 make large demaînds uipon île learner'smnisled by accidentaI resemblances. memory. but may rest satisfied wihwliat lie finds, andOne important part of Englishi etymology is bhe group- endeavoû'r skilfully 10 cmploy the niiaterials at hiand asing 0f words derived froru the sanie root, as <1> bind, far as thiey ivili go. 11e wvill have numerous oppertuband, bond, bandog, bandage (but ii01 bondage), bundie, niities of directing te attention of his class 10 thebindweed, bend, &c. ; (2) burn, brine, brand, brune, brindted, derivation of wotrds, whethier it bC in Graxnmar, inbrimslone, brovn ; brandy, brui» (throughli te DuIdli>, Dictation, in the study of ail Englislh classie, in Ithebrunette throughi the French). This is an interesting acquisition of foreigil languages (living or dead) andprocess whereby tle laws of' word-formation are dis- even lu lthe very words tha.t master and pupil niake usecovered, and thc pupil should be encouraged to perforru of in Ileir ordinary inlercourse of speech.it ; the teacher being content to correct any fialse deriv- An English Grammar lesson would receive addi îionalatives whicl arýe sure to be sugg ested. interest and liveliness, werc lthe subject of word-biidI flnd Ilat a recent compiler of school books lias, ing as well as infiexionable changes introduced to theuinder tle tille of"I The Branching of WTords, intreduced notc 0f lecas hs e ntac, uîeteleîIbis subject ho a rather youtlful class -of learners in one of abstract nounls, the pupils miigl easily be led t0of " Chambers's Englishi Readers " ; unforîinaîeîy, lie uutderstand tlieti' truc derivatîve dharactor by tl1w,lias commiîîcd thc very mistakes Ihat the pupils must analysis of a few words like goodnes.s, whiteness, I eailh,be guarded against,-îe las found ressemblances where steath, drift, &c. They slîould aise be .required ho f1ovmnnoue really existed. Serions blunders occur on every synthetically 011cr abstract terrms in strict; analogy wiîh.page ;they are, howcver, instructive as showing how~ Ihose tlîey have already dissecled. [ have found ileasily one may be deceived by a miere accidental tîseftil to takie suci a w~ord as distanl, and asic for thesimilariîy. Wil beat (10 strike), lthe compiler cennects abstract fornied froin t l; ab soon as 1 gel the wordbat, batUie, baller (ahl of wvhicl arc directly of Roman distance, 1 try te have il translated, so 10 speak, by aorigin). Butter, too, is made te inîrude ilsoîf int this more famnilia- expression (no greal fauît if il lias t0 bdfamily (cf. Greek bouluron, froru bous, ex, and turos, coinied for te occasion) as fa;r-o/Lness, or ap)ai-t-stanzding;cheese). Butter weuld, of course, 'suggcst butecry, ignorance bih ho îrn inte a state cf un-knowling (flot aitwhichhoweverî' s allied te the botule fainilv. Greuped uticominen wvord ln Middle EnÉilih or by an un Icaoiv-withi break we actually find broach (connecîed wilh ingness; vision wou id bc rendered by sighet; confeclion,brooch and brocade> ; and br-ush (direcbiy from the a mnake-up ; and s0 on. Or the precess niay be rcverse(l:French) connected wilh. brush in brushwvood ; braise is anl abstract terni rmay bc given, iu order te find eutconnecîed witli burst, but iL coules througi French int wvhether lthe concrete is known. The class will sce wlivEnglisl ; bray, direct fî'om lthe French ; brittie (A. S., sudh an -expression as I" a state of ignorance " is looesýbreétan, 10 break.) WVith lie lie w'rongly connects alight; and inaccurate, the suiflix itseif marking state or' condlh>,.ibis latter, however, is of the sanie origin as the adjec- It dealing wiîh the adjective, lthe leadher ivill shew bytive lighi. And in the vieet group, w-e find mate, of analysis how certain *words (nouns or verbs) are fitteduncerlain enigin, whichi îay represent M. E. make,, a le 1)0 used as qualifying ternis by a siight addition, cascompanien. Mote is wrongly cennected wilh ho I mnoot.' hopefut, trust y. If, as isD moat likely, lthe k 'ariers haveTai/y, of Romance origin, is ruade a relative of tell ! sente knowledge of Latin, tiheir attetbien sltould lieSeme of Ihese guesses are se bad 11mb one is reminded called le analogous formations ; as double (dupie), andof Swift's whimsical derivation eof apothccary front a pîot ditplex= twio-fo&!d (we once liad oiie-fold= simplle); plentifithe carrnes. 

and copious (cf'. bount if ut anld bouncteous) ; and $o ou x-'ithîThis false grouping is ani abuse of Eîymoiogy, and lthe ether part of speech, lu pursuing Ihis nietlod lucree*au serve no usefut purpose. It is misieading and is 11111e iieed of "l cram." 'rie habit eof asighuilsbcwildering, and does mucli ho mako île subject con-. indnced wvil1 do much.tol make a class thùlik a littleLemptible. In this malter, accuracy is of te higliest more of the instruments tiiey are always using, andimportance. Witl respect le t'fe classical element in they will feel a pleasure lu finding that tlcy canuotEîîglish, the teacher-and perliaps pupil too-is ne only dissect words but aise make naw ones eut of exisl-doubt placed under more favourable circurnstances, and ing material. 1 de net advisc the teadher, at any carlylias ne need te resort te any clt and-dried"I word-lists."1 stage of linguistic teaclîing, le trouble bis selolars withiBut, %ith wlatever element thc leadler may be deaiing, the engin of inflexionable suffixes; Ihere w-ere ail once,1
1 would say, do flot*burdei te pupil witlt any long lists ne doubi separate words, but have suffered sudl alter-ofroots, for itis byno means necessarv. I would say, too, abion tihat the plesest anaivsis and cemparisen ofteiidIo net try te teacî Derivation as youi.would Geography, fails te discove*r titeir primi, itive foi-m and meaiiingý,.I listory, &c. lu these and itumereus oller subjects fl XVitl fen, excepilis, lthe erigiît of suffixes eau oruly bclte educatjonal. curriculum, ail lthe facts are aI first understoed by bringing forward conipaî'alive fo)rnis: butloreigiltho te learner, and euhtside ]lis lien and observa- there eau ho iio iop rison liotore hile idLt!emnseives

are acquired.
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In a rcading i esson, derivation naturally cornes to the
fore in connection witli the meanings of çvords,
especially of that large class called Ildictionary words."
Tt would'properly corne iii as an intellectual. exercise,
after the elocuti olary or physical part of the tesson had
ended, but iL should flot interfere with it. rrhe consi-
deration of the difficuit words would form one or. more
etyrnological lessons. There are two ways by wvhich.
the r.neaiinigs of words are discovered. Ëlle first
rnethod is inductive, but this inivolves several processes.
Elimination and approximation are necessary before the
precise meaning or definition can be arrived at. But
young readers would flot take much. trouble for them-
selves in! this way ; they are quite satisfied with a sort
vaguie notion of the meaning to be got from the context,
and wvi1I fot pause to consider whether ecdi Word
carries home to thern its own special signification. It is
therefore often necessarv to let them see how littie they
realiy kuiow, and ltat, after ail, the words they have
been reading are mere sound and nothing cise. Their
efforts to define a Word are often fruitless,-oftentimes
after the manner of Bardolphi's attempt to fix the mean-
ing of acconimodated; Il accommnodated :-that is when
a man is as they Say, acconimodated, or wvhen a man is
beingy whcreby a' may be thoughit to be accomimodated:
whichi is a rnost excellent thing." 1 have often hieard
the most absurd misuise of terms from school-childreu,
anising from the reading or hearing of words that were
buit imperfectly understood, or cntirely mieaniingless.
A boy once toid me that ho hiad a vicarious veiji. fle
meant of course varicose ; another declares lie wvas
sutlèring from a cereal, instead of a cerebral, coinpiaint;-
and a tliird, Who tallk of hybrid terrns, irnaginced they
meant Il not low-bred " ones. Sirnilar blunders are
comrnitted by even older folks;- there wvas a certain
parish cIerk who aiways spoke of the "ps-altery and
hlarp", as the Ilpuzzle-tree and harp." The second
met1lod of ascertaining the signification of a word is by
an etymological analysis,-that is to say, by deduction.
This process is, of course, only an aid to definition. It
cannat aiwvays be relied -on for the present sense of a
terni. It is one of the things that the pupil lias to lan
thiat words are constantiv, though. slowly-1, changing
their form and meaning. Vanjous shades of signification,
arising, ont of the oriinal, wvill often appear to bc at
variance with it. It will form a usefi exercise to
reconcile Ibis apparent inconsistency by starting from
the primary senso and by tracing out the varions
secondary meanings that have arisejilont of the original
root. Take the Word buxom for example (M.E. buhsort,
bughsoni, fromn b ugan, to bond.) :(1) flexible, pliant ; (2)
obedient, submissive; (3) gracions; (4) good-hurnonred;
(5) iively, healthy. Or take crescent as an illustration.IL iiterally signifies Il growing," i) c~ I Il " e

the increasirig moon," a crescent-shape row of houses,
&c. IL even"I developes a gronp of flew uses out of the
fortuitous presence of the figure on the Mohammedan
standard." A part of each reading lesson, thQn, shouild
bo devoted to meanings and to etymoiogy.

The principle of Ilgrouping " may of couirse bc applied
to the c»lassical as well as to the true English clement.
Suppose the class to kinow nothing of Latin, and that
one ot the words that occur's in the reading lessonl, and
is picked out for explanation, is superscription. Instead
of at once trying tr define the term, lot 'as ask for words
that contain the syllable script. Trrlec would be no
difficulty in getting, description, inscription, subscription,
scriplure, prescription, postc'ipt, transcripi, script, &c.
From some of these nouus the class wvil1 discover the
verbs front whichi tiîey are foried, and w'ould supply
desrrie, sitbseribe, tj,aisrribp, insrri/,e, scrilbe, sci-ibb/e.

Starting, thon, front the vocable scribble, we should
experience littie di(flcnlty in determining its meaning.
and associating iL wjth the notion of Il wýritinig." Then,
by the futîranalvsis of each derivative, we shotild
be able to biing ouit the force of the varions prelixes
and suiffixes.

An easy lesson in composition might be made by the
selection of a root or two that has been thus deait with,
to be worked up into a short narrative, which should
contain ail their weii known derivatives. Or a piecd or
dictation might bo given containing te branchings-out
of a common root. The teacher of -course would have
to take the trouble -to prepare a suitable passage in
which the derivatives" of forins like teg, geli, polie (pos?
would be introduiced.

The piece to be dictated need not be long. 'l'le
foliowing rcugli atternpt, with the root leg <lec), wvilI
suggcst my inealing-

"The lectures and tessons we receivcd wvere mucli liked
by those inteligent and diligent pupils who were deemed
eligible for cot'lege life. The naines of the selected collegians
were flot legion. We do îlot recollect the names of our
colleagues. Some of thom were by no means ele*qant in
their attire. rrhcir writing wvas not always legible.
Mlaniy :legeiidary matters wverc collecte:! by those flot
negligent ln culling sucli trilles. We did not negl1ect our
religious duties ; collects wero said daity, and collections
for te poor were made wveeklv."

But, to go a littie higylier, a àass are engaged lu Llie
pieasant and profitable task of studying au Engylishi
classib--say a play of Shakispere. lie tho teachier
must bo carefiul not- to fait into the error of making his
author a more collection of "- Word puzzle." IL is the
diuty to ascertain -whether the students have read wvitiî
the understanding, or oniy mechanically Dly getting Upl
ail the philologicai notes supplied by an indulgent
editor. I have ofton beon q(lite startied when, ignoring
the "' Notes " of Lite text, I nave attempted tO test the
class by niaking a paraphrase of a toierably plain phrase
or passage, to find wvhat a small amount of thought had
been oxpended ln iaying hold to. the author's meaniig.i
I suppose that thieir very fanîiliarity withi the words of
thoîr author is itseîf a snaro to them, and they ima gine
they know wvhat is meant when they really'do not, or~
have only a vague notion. IL is a good plan 10 eir
classical derivatives 10 ho expiained by anialogules
English informations, as obliged -bound; regard = look
on; habit = beIwviour; contiguous = touching; Io impose
on Iob put c n ; ferlile =(fruit) -bearing, &e.

Examinin;g a very intelligent class Iately, whio Were
reading, the .& Mouchant of Veniceo found ninelceen
out of twenty comiplcteiy it a ioss 10 explain the phrase
"Islips-of prolixity." Thle ncarest remndering thatoccurred
10 them w~as exaggcra lion. By anaiysing prolixizy, [lie
meaning, of prolix was exhibited, and its, associaionm
witii laxus pý)inted out. They wvas thon no difficulty il,
shiewing thm, slips - mistakes ; and they sav a sintiilai-
formation in lapse froim labor. Most members of lthe ciass
wero also perple-xed by a passage that occu rs julst before.
thiis " lIf mi gossip Report be an honest Noman of lier
Wrdss &c. " It is left unexpiained 'iu te " Clarendon

Pes"edition, and no attempt hiad beei mnade on the
part of any of lthe class to miake IL out foi, theniselves.
A reference to the etymoiogy of gossip soon set [lie
Malter righit. (1) gossip = god-sib=- one sib or calcin in~
God ; one iviga spirituial relationship, as a Go<1-
father or~ God-moîhcr ; 2) a fainiliar friend ; (3> a
wvoman's boson, friend ; o used by Cliaucer, and bvN
writers after Shakespere's tinte, &C. rUile m1etapli cmi-
ploy ed %vas also alltuded 10.

Ii i msalsvm in l:'1i stic ii<pe 'm
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involved, independently of the plionetic hlistory of gossip.
Iii the transition from the meaning of sponîsor to tha t o f
familiar friend, wve have an instance of generalisation or
extension of rneaniig ; in limiting iL to a woman, wre
have speciiulizolioi or restriction of meaning ;its modern
ose illtistrates <elerioralion of meaning and lastly,
there is tAie ernployrnent of metaphorical or figurative
language. Eachi of these hingustic principles might be
illustrated more at large, if necessary, by the chance of
rneaning in other words. We sec deterioration in words
like cunning, craT, fellowv, knave, officious, sly, &c. Occasio-
nally we have the very reverse of this process. as in
those terms that have acquired a slightly impoe
ineaning, as iii fond, andý minister, nice, shretvd, knight.
(The German knecht, hýowever, has deteriorated.) The
restriction of -neaning is seen in words like Ilconceit. "
a taking-up mientally, hence an idea, conception, and
lastly a vain thought or imagination, hence vanity.
This principle has been at work in acre, furlong, planet,mot, journal, bishop, priese, caipne rih iin
speculazion, and many others. Il The idea of rolling is
specialized into the muster roll, the breakfast roll, the
roll of the drurn, and roils of fat ; by a longer route it
cornes to us in tAie form. of Lite actor's rôle, and a slight
addition makes of it control " * (= counter-roli - 0. F.
contre-rôle, Il a duplicate register used to verify the
officiai or' first roll. " Rôle carnies us back to rotulus,
frorn rota, a wheel>.

The generalization or extension of îneaning, is the
reverse process of thiat we have just mentioned, and
very diffèrent in its effects, cnlarging instead of contract-
îng the sphere of a word's meanlg often apparently
quite indýepcndently of its origialsignification. This
process is to be traced in clas& names and techunical
tcrms, as book, paper, copper, gazette, bank, baiîkriipt,
legion, pornp, privilege, &c. Occasionally, hiowever, wve
find instances of common wvords receiving, a technicai
application, as sight in the following paysage "Soldie&-s

wvhiIe at muskctry practice, biacked their sights by sett-
îng fire to a piece of camphor and holding them, in the
fiame. " Shunt is now only a teclinical word-it ivas
not so in the 14thi century. It is flot likely to remain
sudli, for there is a tendency to use it iu the general
sense of"I to put aside, " "1 to put off.

Conîiected with this generalization are figurative
transfers, so general iii ail languages, even in thie mos t
farniliar terms. Tfhis principle has a truly creative
power, and adds iargely to the vocabulary of a language.
Thus, a dog has several qualities ; it can trace or track
out; iL is sometimes sullen, hence wve can make a
mental transfer and talk of"I to dog " (and I to hound
dowvn ") dogged, doggedness. We notice one of its
physicai peculiarities in dog's.eared. How vigourously
does Shakýiespeare employ this very metaphor, along
with others, in the following passage (King John IV.,
311I. 145-150>

"England nowv is Ieft
To tug and scamble, and to part by the teeth
The unowed interest of proud-swelling state.
Now for the bare-picked bone of majesty
Doth dogged war bristle his angry crest.
And snarleth in the gentie eyes of peace.

Again, Il Since fruit is apt to be green when not fuiiy
ripe, green becomes a synonymn of t$nripe (and s0 we can
commit the familiar linguistic paradox-that biackber-
ries are î'ed w'hen they are green) ; and tîmen, in less
elegant diction, it is again shifted to si nify immature,
flot versed in the ways of the worl d...Our minds
deiight in the discovery of resemblances, near and

*Whiitney.

remote obvious and obscure, and are always ready to
make them the foundation of an association thn t invoives
the addition of a new use to an old name. Thus, foL
only an animal has a head, but aiso a pin and a cabbage.
A bcd has one, where the head of its occupant usualiy
lies, and iL has a foot for the same reason, besides the
four feet it stands on by another figure, and the six feet
it measure by yet another. More remarkable stili, a
river has a head, iLs highiest point, namely where iL
heads among the highiands-and so iL has arms, or by
another figure branches ; or by another feeders ; or by
another tributaries;- and it has a right and ieft side; and
iL has a bcd, in which, by an unfortunate mixture of
metaphor, iL runs instcad of iying stilli; and then at the
farthest extremity fromn its head we find, not iLs feet,
but iLs moulh. Further, an arrny, a school, a sect has
iLs head ; a class has iLs head and tail, and so has a coin,
though quite in a different way. A sermon has its Ieads,
as divided by their différent headings, and ,we can beg
to be spared anything on that head. A sore cornes to a
head ; so, by omie step furtiier away frorn literalness, a
conspiracy, or other disorder of the state »te body
politic) does the same. We give a horse his head, which
he had before our donation ; and then we treat in the
same way our passions, that is, Lo say, if by thieir over-
mastering violence we lose our heads. "*

Ail metaphor cornes under the head of figurative
transfer. It is such a common habit of speech, that
every language is, as Richter bas well said, a dictionary
of faded metaphors. To this principie we owe nearly
ail words that designate our mental and moral concep-
tions ; as wrong, hi, upright, simplicit!', apprehension,
fat horn, inteUigence. ýhis transfer of physical and sensible
relations often gives a very striking explanation of the
more inteliectuai or abstract terms. In a play of
Shakespeare there is full scope foi' the treatment of this
principle, and the pupil's ingenuity shouid be cxercised
in tracing out and explaining the metaphor involved.
Take as an example the following from the Il Merchant
of Venice" :

1And other (f'ellows) or such singular, aspect."

ilere the " ,sour-iook " shows an acrid state or bitterness
of temper ; and the metaphor is well expressed in the
word acerbily. The samne root occurs in the name foi'
that sharp or acute attack of fever callek ague, which
we are flot eager Lo expe nience. In the samne scene of
this play, a few lines off, we ligh t upon another passage
full of metaphor, of which we may take a part 'foi,
examîn.ation :

There are a sort of amen, wvhose visages
Do cream and mandle likw a standing pond,
And do a wvilful stillness entertain."

Each rnetaphor slîould be flrst expanded into iLs
comesonin smieand the points of resemblance

particularised. Each word entering into the metaplio-
rical expression wvi11 often be found to be itseif figura-
tive or metaphorical ; as the standing or stagnant pond
with iLs creaming or mantling (cf. Il the green mantle
of the standing pool," in King Lear). The difféerence of
metaphor between to cream and Lo mantie should be
noticed. How boid Metaphor is may be seen ini suich
expressions as" the cream or best part of a thing," and
in the phrase "to dismantie a fortress."

I need flot dweil, then, upon the inmpor'tance of
English Etymoiogy as an intellectual exercice. Lt may,
of course, be easily al)used by being made Lo encroach

. Vhitniey.
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uipon the subjeet wiiichi IL is intended to illusî8 rate. 1 =pu; cer1Pl, ten, means Io cean up, by trim-Mucl moe mghtbe sid ývih rspec tothi bu weming or pruning ; to clear up (as an accotint), and so toinust pass on t0 other bra «nches of linguistic teaching reckon, calculate, think. Redin:egratio = restoration goesiii which Eiymology need flot be ignored. The Latin back t0 vb. integro, from, integer, ivhole, sound, from thegrammar exercise or author may be nmade to serve root of tag of tango, to touch. So suadeo must ho con.several uiseful purposes. In the first place, every Latin nected with suavis (= suadvis) sweet; compare suaviurn,word should, if possible, be associated wvith its 1Englisli a kiss. The root pet, to fly, in pezo, brings out thederivatives; in the next place,, "word-analysis"1 should meaning of impétus, impetuosus, perpes, penne,.proepes,not be overlooked, as it ivili serve Io make a grammar accipiter. The root often gives the leading meaning, butor reading lesson more iively and interesting, and the where it doos flot, the pupils' attention should bekiowledge gained will ho more intelligent and fruitful. directed to il ** as, mitlo, to trwlet go, lot looseIn this matter the pupils' pli"iooical knowledge slioulId compare missio, rnissilis. 11 Zlie I)ased uiponi their own observatio n. They will doubt- Withotnt talking of Grimrn's lawv, the progression ofless notice the freqtlency of certain Latin suffixes in mutes would doubtless ho a matter thiey would takesucit verbal nouns as ag-nien, flu-men, lu-rnen, se-men, noie of in such familiar words as pa-ter, fa-ther, pesstra-men., &c. A slighit inspection wvil1 enable them 10 (M peds) foot ; fra-ter, bro-ther ; forare, to bore ; densdetect te verbal stems :ag, lead, drive (Nvith ag-rnen (=- dents) tooth ; decem, ten ; duo, Iwo ; Ir-es, three ; tu,compare Eng. drove from drive) ; flu, flow ; lle, shine ; thou ; canis, honnd ; cor (= cords), heart ; ego, I. (0. E.se, sow ; stra, scatter. W ith l u-mnen î luc.m en is, of ic), & c. h tl n o b e a x us o d > %N
course, connected litc-erna, luci-dus, luci-fer, lux, lut-na The teacher, howover, sol ltb niu odalucubralio, illus tris, &c. The dropping of thle gutturai attention 10 these phonetic changes at any eariy poriodbefoi'e a nasal may be further illustrated by fia-men -of instruction in Latin. In most of our schools F renchfia g-men, fia-mma -fiagma;, semen contains the samne is takon up about the same time as Latin, and the studyroot as oîir sotv and seed (cf. Ger. sa-en, to sow ; Sa-men, of the two languages go on together. To a certainSaal). The Latin serere is a reduplicative form = sesere. extent comparative etymology is forced tupoi te pupil,Another common suffix is trum, as in ara-trurn, from and the teacher would, of course, take care 10 oxplaina rare ; fere-trum from fero * ,claustrum from, claudere, the real nature 0f Ilte likeness between the living androsîr-um from, rodo. The last two words may serve to dead tongue. Apart frorn titis easily recognised similapoint out a similar phonetic change in other terms. rity, the pupils' attention would be directed 10 numerousThus the supine ending is always tum, however mnch letter changes ; ail taking place, flot arbitrarily, butdistinguised il inay bo, for clatÎ-surn- claud-îurn, &c.; according to the regular phionetic lawvs. They wouldso cas-us = cad-tus; visio = vid-tio; lassus =lad-lius. thus be enabled 10 trace the connection between wordsOther comimon suffixes are-bitluni-bita, -culuî, & c., in looking very mucli unlike, and yet having an etymo-pa-bulurn -ýj- (froni root pa in pascor, to feed> ; fabula logîcal confection as couch,leunatadcooae(front fa, t0 speak) ; speculum and spectaculum ; ful-crurn, chief, captain, and cabbage; caje, cajole, jail, and cave, &c.jaculum ; ahl of which are easily analysed. The consi- In comparing fête with feast, and tête with test yderation of some suffixes leads -to interesting results ; (Fr. tétu), &c., they would sec that the dialect that gavethus fa-ma contains the root fa, speak, and suflix ma ; us our ivords ivas flot identical with modern French.so bruma = breu-a=beima connected or course Tite word tête is a good example of a popular superse-Nvith Latin brevis, short. ding a fiterary form. IL carnies uis back to Latin testa,The teacher should endeavour Io avoid taking up originally a piece of burnt dlay, a pot ; head or skull(loubtful or difficuit formations. The comparative (cf. Eng. brain-pan>. Tét, a skull, sheil, is the doublet ofphilologists Knowvs that cere-brum is brain-bearer, the tête * test, leston, tesson are allied words. 0f course wofirst part of which. is cognate witli M. E. hemn-pan miigitt trace this much furthor. Lat, testa stands for=brain-pan (cf. German Ge-hrn) - but il would not ho tersia (cf. tostus or torstus), which is a derivative of torreoclear 10 lte ordinary scholar, WhIo probably wvouId be (- îorseo).* Terra is dry land, das Trocicene. More remotel ,ii nable to connect cer in cerebrum with cer-vix, cer-n-uuis, lorreo is connected wiîh the root tars, 10 ho dry (cf. Sansk-.pro-cêr-es, § It would be a sheer ivaste of time indeed 10 tarsha, thirsty Eng. thirst ; Ger. Durst).dIwo1l iipon such points as these, and doubtless the class Examples of compounds ivill afford pleïtty of roomwould regard themn much in the same wvay as îhey for"I word-analysis." The grouping of words bring out'voulds the tricks of a very clever conjul-ror. strongly the prutciples of wvord-building ; thus, theIllord- grouping, toe, ight find a place in a Latin lesson : English wvords mount, amount, surmount, insurmountable,liabeo would suggest colibeo, prohibeo, exhibeo, inhibeo, dismount, mountain, corne 1o us throu.gh the Frenchianîd debeo (= del&ibeo> ; habito, inhabito. habitaio, Ihabitus, froin lte Lat. nions ; and M. Bréal, in his Il L'enseigne-habitudo, habena, habilis. Acer wouîa suggest acidus, mont de la Langue Française, shows us, how Ibisacidulus, acerbus, acerbitas, acerbo, acies, acervus, acus, grouping may ho made very instructive. He says(needie), acuio, aceo, acetum (vinum), &c. Il The root cand "ici surtout il importe de *choisir ses exemples:(originally skand), to shine, burn, occurs in candeo, autant que possible des verbes, et des verbes ayant priscandesco, candico, candentia, candor, candidus, candido, naissance en Français. Tel est le verbe monter, quicandidatus, candela, candelabrum, cincindela,' incendo. vient du substantif mont, l'idée du mouvement ascen-census, incendium, incendialis, incensto, incensum, &c. sionnel on général ayant été exprimée par un vez-b3 quiAttention may aiso be directed ho tho root meaning; voulait dire d'abord escalader une montagne. Voyez-as iii computo, amputo, denominative verbs froin putus vous la hardiesse d'une langue qui dit: monter à cheval,

le prix du blé a monté, le vin monte dans la bouteille.Ce verbe a donné les composés : surmonter, (avec soncfEn g. bier and bear.Pabulurn = a means of feeding; Pa.bulalio f eedling cf. Eng. Occa, ocior, and equius are probably connecied with the root al.f'odder from foo(l; compare also panis, pater. papa. ~ JPurus beIongs to this root puî, so does purqo (= purigo>, piusf A very advanced class mighît see that the brevis = bregvis, from and puni .o.rbreo ik f-ginfagoi variant, cognate 'vitfi Englisti Te compounds admillo, einilto, &c., indicate this.§ Cf. Sansk. çiras, hea'1, Gr~. 1ara /karanon kiranion (Eng. craniu?) f orntriutrio rslsultsu, etcu
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(lérivé insurniontable), iemoniter (un cavalier de renion te),
démonter (cette interruption a démionté l'orateur). On ditL
aussi :la montée d'une colline ; le miontant d'une échelle,
Ou encore d'uine note à payer ; le montage d'une machine,
d'une filature ; la mnonture d'un cavalier, ou encore celle
d'un thiernîiomnitre, dl'un violin, d'un pistolet, d'un
éventail, d'un bijou. Quant on dit qu'un directeur' de
1.1ié(Itre mnontle une pièce, on compare le drame IL un
mécanisme dont les acteurs et les décors forment les
ressorts et les rouages. Monter la tête à quelqu'un, c'est
luii disposer la tête de telle façon qu'elle soit prête'à un
i'ertain acte, ordinairement quelque sottise. Nous
retournons maintenant au primitif mont pour l'entourer
(le ces dérivés m)ont ueutx et montagne (qui a donné mnonta-
gnard et mofla gueux). Enfin, en Latin mous avait déjà
donné promontoire."

It now alinost time to britig this paper to a close ; 1)11
before doing so 1 must crave your indulgence for a
whiile, wlîile wýejust glance at another modemn lanuage
admirablv adapted for etymological analysis and lin-
guistic training. German is perhiaps flot so popular, iii
our schools as Frenchi ; but iL is a speechi richi in deri-
v'atives and compouinds, and most fully and clearly
illustrates tie processes and principles of " word-
butilding." -,i- 1 need hiardly dwelt upon the close kinship
of German wvith English-a fact, that every schoolboy
soon finds ont for himiself, though hie is oftei ignorant
of the truc rclationship that exists between them, and
fondly imagines that the Engclislh people hiad no
language before the Germans made themi a present of
thecirs.

The pupils will expeî'ience no difficulty in connecting,
Bruder with brother ; Dieb with thief ; Brod with bread
theiten with deat ; zwcei wvith twvo, &c. From this compa-
rison they will soon fild. out the regular interchange
of sounds betwNeeni thèse two kindred tongues. They
w-ill also be enabled to sce 'Llat German often preserves
eider forns, tlhat is to say, hias undergone less change,
tlhai modern Englishi ; as, Higel and hili ; fliegen and
fly ; Vogel and foivl ; Zaitn and tooth i ck and I1; Kinn
aîîd chin, &c. IL should be the teachier's business to
sec thlîa no conipounds are slovenly passed over,)without
any atternpt te analyse them. Matny analogies w'ill
suggest Lhemselves in this operation. Thus be-kommien
answers to our ' to come by, to get, ''obtain ';Ver-

brennung 'a for-burning,' a burning up,' combus-
tion ';Biegsam-keit etyniologically corresponcis very
closely te Mý,. E. buxominesse (cf. Eng. buxom), and is wel
rendered by 1 flexibility ' ; Standhaftig-keit to steadfastness
and ' ceustancy ' ; w'ithi Gefangniss (froni fangen, to takie
seize), we may compare the elemnents of prison (= prehenz-
sion), Lat. pr-ensionem from prehiendere. Iu Be-kannt-schaft
w-e recognise an exact equivalent of ' ac-quainitance.'
'l'he Romance term. comes from a Low Lat. adcogntitare,
a derivative of the theme gnio, 1 in cognîosco and noscere
w'hich again is cognate w'îth the German kennen and
kônnen, and Eng. ken and can, ; 1 un-be-wohn-bar, .unin-
habitable, ' cîntains a reot akini to M. E. wvonen, to dwell,
and Eng. wvont ; un-duld-sain, in-telerant, may be compar-
ed -with Middle English un-t holiinde, in tolerable ;while

jt Il In words, foi-ms, and constructions, it is enough iinlike
Engliih t cail Forth and exercise ail the pupii'sIpowver of discim*ina-
tion, to sharpen his attention to the niceties of word and phrase, and
train his phiiological insight :while a t the sane time the fundamen-
tai relation or German to lite most central and intimabe part of
English makes the study instinct witlî practicai bearings on oui'
owvn tongue, an(i equivaient tona hîsioricai and coilparaiie studv
ut Englisil itsef'-1171iitney.

(f ÛfEnglisiîcoitî/,,and Ea i-îv-E nglisli culh -lec/ unge, acqua inta net,

un-ge-duld iy = impatient, is related te the Older Englishi
un-t hulde-tiche, impatiently. §

But a caution is needed here. Woî-ds should îlot be
put sideby-side for, the mère salie of comparison. Thus.
nothing much is to be gailied by conlpai'ing Germ.
blind, han gen, Kuh, wîth our wverds blind, han g, and cow.
We only geL the mere fact of resemblance-but We-
wvant someting, beside this.* For instance, the compa-
rision may give, as w-e have seen, laws of sound-change,
or older forms.' Lt nîiay also give ius moi-e thian this.
Sterbenz by the side of its English e quivalent leads us up1
to the older meaning of oui- starvr, wvhich once had tew
sense of 1 to die.'

The Geî-maii lïeh shows thiat, oui- work fée lîad once
meant catie, as iîîdeed il does, even in Middle Englisi,
iu the following, passage

Thîo herdes [herdsmen] bisa were %Nont bu be
On felde, mi's tho wvith hor [their] l'e [cattie].

Cutrsor Ahmndi, p. 6 15, t. 112, '1. 42.
The A. S. feoh. cattle, preserves he or-iginalI guttural

cf. Latin pecus and pecunia. L is net enoughl te say that
German fin ger and fang have theji- exact analogies in
Englishi. We must go fui'the-, and showv their relation
te fangen anid fahien. -1- (Old Eng. fon, pit. feng, p. p gefan-
gen, te take, seize). IGerman Zimmier is akin te English
timber;- but ive caniiot say ' te timber.' (A. S timibrianyt
to build, German zimmern. § Timber reminds us of the
Germaii Baumî and Englisli beam. The pupil w-ho knows
that ni is a suffix, used te form nouins from verbs, wilt
pî-obably conneet, Baum wvith bearniLobuild tilI. Il (With
Bauer, a peasanit, we may compai- boor (of hutch origin)
ai-d neigh-bour; A. S. gebur, a tiller.) AlI thèse allied
foi-ms carry us back stili further, te the ultimate reot
bhu, 'te be.' (Cf. Lat. fui, Gr. phuo, phutos, phurna, &c.)

And hiere etymolegy becomes inductive, scienitifie,
and histor-ic. Buit compai-ative pliilology is only a
luxury foi- v'eiy advanced students. lu tIS as ini othet-
bi-anches ef instruction, wve must be cai-eful îlot te go
over the heads of our pupils, ignoring their age and
acqui-ernents. Scientific etymology is net for those
wheo are as yet only acquainted wibh the i-udin½ents ef
a foreign Longue, 'whose gr-ammatical forms are but
imperfectly fixed ini the memory. To bell a leamner- w-ho
hias overcome te difficulties of Frenchi conjugatirnis,
that the future tense is an analytic fori- compeuinded
of the infinitive and a par-t of avoir, is an aibuse ot
etymolegy and of historical grammar.

Thferei ne lack of good wom-ks on scientific etymo-
logy and on the histoî-ical treatment of English, Frencli,
Latin, &c.; but what is wanted is net new school books,
but niewer and better methods of insti-uction. The -ei-y
best. inanuals ai-e useless if the teacher bo net fully
equipped for the work he lias undertakien. Omît of the
fuîll treasury of his knowledge lie înust bring foitii for-
the benefit of lus schiolars thiugs old, and new -and
his treasury will need frequent replenishing if hie wenld
avoid that stagnation which is se fatal te school life, te
real intellectual pi-ogress, and aIl trne culture.

ë Cf. A. S. thytd, gel hyld, patience; gctlldiig, patience; thyldian,
to endure ; geéhiolian, to bear, suffe-, with Gcrmi. çîedu/d, gedutdig,
gedulden. 'Ihe A. S. t/jo/ian, with its Teutonic cognates, are, of
cour-se, relatep to Lat. tuli, to//o, and to/eî'o.

* So, in English, to compare AS. cwea/mi with Esg. qua/mn 18 of
litIe use to the leai-net'; bu 't bu point out ils connection with que/t
involves a point of derivation and comparison with other woi'ds like
blooin, gtoomn, thumb, seam, whico contain bue sanie suffix in.

-t Lat. pango and paciscor, C1il. pùguutinýi are cognates. With G;er-
n fahig, capable, compare Eng. nimble. froni the oid root nini, tu

take.
SElizabethan A-iters use the phrase -a iu'eWt /jtber'dj mas' = a

weli-buiit man.
§ Of. Lat. doinus, and Gr'. demu.
Il Cf, A.8, buan, lu tilt, dweii; bo/d, a home, dwellisg; ERng, bui/d.
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MAX &JUNE>18 ~FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QIJEBEC.

Mr. Shapcott said that there could be no doubt that
the stuJy of etymology formed omie of the rnost fruitful
'ubjects of instruction if treated in the proper way.
Children wvere naturally attractedl by the surprises and
fliscoveries which met tIiem in iriv'cstigaLing the history
of wvords, and Lracing out the chain of connection
between such words as Latin dies and Frenchi joui-, &c.
A re'al zest was thus added to the pursuit of knowledge.

Mr. Mast entirely agreed with the last speaker, a'nd
contended that the method might be employcd wvith as
mucli advantage with very young as with eider chidren.
le gave examples to show how mucli assistance ruiglit
be derived from a judiclous employment of etymology
iii Leaching a foreign language.

Mi-. Jenner remai-ked on the aid which the examina-
ion of the mneaning and derivation of proper naines

atforded in the teaching of topographiical geography.
Mr. Langier eoncurred, gut gave some amusing

exampies of the necessity of caution in accepting plausi-
ide derivations.

Mr. Baumann showed how muchi miglit bc done in
the etymologicai explanation of the grammatical forms
of langtiage, and particuiarly ef verb inflections, thus
fixing apparent irregularities in the memory by associa-
Lion.

The Chairman remarked that iL might net be easy te
lind teachers sufficiently w,,eli-eqtuipped to take up the
stLudy of etymoiogy in the way indicated by the lecturer.
lie Nvas strongiy of opinion, in direct opposi tion te the
views of a recent writer on eduration, that iagug
iiglit be nmade as strictiv scientific a std sanuage
the so-caiied natu rai sciences; and that the pupil might
lie tatught Lu analyse wvords and phrases with as much
advaîitage iii regard to mental training as lie would
dei-ive from the examinatien of a fossil or, a piece of
chalk.

After a few words by Dr. Morris is repIy to the
varieus speakers, a vote of thanks to the lecturer roncl n.
ded the~ pî-oveedings.--Educational Tiines.

Jnteruational conamuniktlon by I,.aaguage.

PHILTP GILBERT HAMERTON.

Arnong, Lli innumerable progeny of novel ideas and
speculations which liave owed their origin, to modern
facilities of communication, is the suggestion which
rnay be met with from time to ime.in Iguropeain niews-
papers, and possibly also in Amnerican euies, that men
will sec se much o[ each other iu the future, and feel
so stroflgly the necessity for meaus of completer inter-
eouirse, as te gradualiy abandon ùtany éf.2he languages
noNN spoken, confining themseives te twVo or Lhree of
the rnost highiy developed, and finaily, perliaps resting
satisfied with one This idea has arisen at dite Mme
ime Nvith politicai conceptions of eqttal npvelty, and of

a strikingiy similar character. The .pýF,àlel political
theory is that the w,%orid wvil1 come Lo.con«sst eo a very
few great States, which flnally, either by friendly
agreemnent or the rnilitary predominance of one ef them,
wvitl place the supreme govemninent of the whole plinet
iu the hands of a single cotuncil, perhaps even of a
singie individuai, in whose person wilbe concentîrated
the w,ýorid-power which was the dream of Alexander
and Coesar and Napoleoii, yet oniy partially realized by
the mightiest of those three conquerors. There is
iinquestienabiy a movemeut both in poiitics and lu
lauguages which seerns Lo lead in titis direction, and te
lend some countenance to speculations se apparently

extravagyant as thiese ; buit at te samne ime there are
tendeucies of an exactly opposite character which may
have a strongly neutraiimg effect, s0 as te prevent
forever the fuli accomplishment of sucli resuits as those
just indicated. Thus, although the peoples agglomierate
inito mighty States, their feelings of nationality are
oertainiy stronger tlian Lhey werebefore recent changes.
The Italian or German cf to-day lias feelings cf national
pr'ide and importance that could flot by any possibility
have been experienced by the Tuscan or Bavarian of

twenty years ago ; and even the defeat of France lias
produced ln that country a heat and concentration cf
national sentiment unknown under te Second Empire.
Successes and -failures may equally contribute Le
enhance the strength cf national sentiment. The success
cf the Unriited States ln overcomiîng a great rebellion
augmentedl iL, just as flhc failure ef France in. a great
foreigii struggle augmented iL aise. And iL does net
foliow that because people belonging te te saine natio-
naiity can join togetther and form, a nation, others whio
beiong Lo different nationalities can jein tegether and
do the same thing, uuiess by te graduai process whieh.
may bc called the absorption of immigrrants.

If the natienalities remain, te languages wiUl remain
aiong with them. IL is possible, ne Jeu bt, for a nation
te have very powerful national feelinîg: withouit a
language peculiar Le itseif. IL may have been founded
by colonists, like the United States, auJ retain the
language et the mother country ; or iL may b.,: a littie
country surrounded by large neiglibors, auJ use their
languages as Switzerland uses French, Gerruan, and
Italian, ail te wvhiie preserving an intense sentiment
ef nationality though its languages are diverse, and al
three of Llhen fereign. But iL is difficuit Le conceive by
what arts cf persuasion yen could induce a great inide-
pendent State, that lias a Longue et iLs ewn, te abandon
that Longue voiuntarily and ado pt another ili iLs place,
meî-ely ini order that there miglit be fewer 1anguâges
on the surface cf the earth, and less of Babel confusion.
A very good argument might bc made out for the
abandonnment cf French, for instance. There can net
be a doubt that Engiish is at the sanie ime simpier,
more copieus, and more useful because more wvîdely
s pread, white iLs literature is incomparabty riciter.
Whiet ber for purposes et business, or.of sLnd y or travel,
Engiish is amore valuable possession thaï.: Fren ch'.
Yet wvhat a hopeiess enterprise it weuid. 1e te per-
suade the French te abandon the tonguie whichi is
their owa pectiliar inheritance ! IL is conceivable
that if, after 1815, France had beeti divided, like
PolanJ, wvhich she easily might have been, a system
et rigoronis repression, applied with. unreienting and
systematie cruelty, miglit in te course et a-es hiave
stamped the lauguage eut, and suibstituted for iL te
laîiguages et the conquerors ; but it is incenceivable
how such a resuit coutd ever b3e brought about by the
arguments cf linguists. Nom wvoud. Lte time bce weIl
chosen just at present Le effect sit-nilar argîuments te
Germany and Itaiy. They owe their unity chiefly to
their languages, and are therefore hikeiy te cherishi
them. for ages, te duration cf which iL is imipossible to
forescee-

The uneasiness feit in traveling iut countries of
whose languages we are ignorant has given risc Lo
these speculations about a possible future unity of
language, and aise to specuilations cf more modest and
practicable proportions about a universai tougue, which,
without displacing the languages actualiy existing,
might be leamned in addition te thaîin by te educated
class et every nation. Some have gene se far as te ima-
gine te possibility of creatinig an artificial laîîguage,
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as yeni nîight mnake a lump of artificial stone, and it
lias been thouight tlîat a langruage created by lituman
ingeîîuity in this perfectly conscious wvay would have
great advaîtbges in simplicity amîd consistency, and
t1îeîefore he nitncli casier to learti. One or two linguists
have, We believe, actually attempted the construction
of sncb a Longue, and alt .lîough the taski is one of the
îmbest formidable proportions, it may flot Iieyond the
cap)acit of a iban witlî gi'eat kinowledge of the truc
laws tl iat have goverîîed the growth of time nattural
lamîgiages. IL is probable, however, that if an artificial
langua;ge wvere clal)orately invented, and adopted by -a
voitLainm nnmber of clever mien, it woiild be found liard

ant inlcil)eandi totally- wanting in those richi resouir-
(es of' expression by phraseology whiich comes fromi
texueince alone. lence the skepticism wvithi which
tisi- scliime lias generally been regarded by those who
wvere clearly aware of the true nature of language.

You igh-lt invent the wvords, "tliey say, Il but you
t'oild not invent the thousand hiappy turns cf expres-
sion that convey so much more than lIme words tlîem-
selves convey. "' Se it is beleived most generaily, and
Nvith good reasoni, that if anv universai mediuni of
communication is feit, te 1)0 a necessitv for mankind,
the only practical. way to attain it must ho Le choose
sonie la-nguage already existing and make iL tlic comn-
mon miedinini oU iiiteicouirse a'mong meii of eduication
veory w lice.

Tlhis has been done iieadv in a uiatural, uinconscieus
va.There lias iiever heeii a formnai conivention aniong

nmations te clîoose a languiage for their intercourse, yet
for- long ages Lattin was se e mpioyed, and Frencli lias
silice takien iLs place, though withcut occupying it'
entirely. We are certainly wvorse cof' iii Europe for a
unediumn of geiicral intercourse thian were ou prode- I
cessors iii the tiinie of Qtien Elizabeth. The i[ learned
Latin at schîool, iii a slow w-ay perliaps, yet iii a
tlîorougil and scliolariy way, and'iL wvas a substantial
possession for thein afterward wlien they used iL for
poli ticai or hitcrary correspondences ; but the Englisli-
mîan or German cf to-day is gcnerally very far iuideed
fri any tlîimg like correct scholai-ship in'Freincli. The
new arrangement by whicli French. ivas adopted in the
place cf Latin, instead cf some otiier modemn language,
miay possibly have been caused by tlie iiuguistic imîconi
potence cf the Frenchi themseives, wvhicli is proverbial
iii Europe. Their language nîay have beemv- adloptel
froin iuecessity, because iL was fcund that their diplo-
niatists could leariî ne otiier. The amibassador who
represented Fr-ance at Berlini at the outbreak of the last
war did net understand German, and ivas therefore, iii
a inost imîportant and even essentiai point, actuially
less qtualitled for lis post tlian an crdinary iiewspapm-
correspondent wvould have heen, or even a commercial
ti-aveter. If a niotlern languagc is te 1)0 selected as tue
ceoin mcedi uim, iL is cle'ar that the state cf which it is
thle native tomîgue %vill profit by the clîcice, if indeed wve
iimav consider it a I)eneli to e exempted frein a study
se uisefuil foiu Lime deveiepment of tlîe factiltics. The
lermami (overnmeiît appears at omie ime te have

eîîtertainied the projeet of displacimîg Frenclu as the
lauîgniage of diplonîacy ; lbut a commnîî mediii cf
soine hind is se iîîuclî of a neccessity that tue inost
iccemît idea is to seek it in modern Greek. This is liet
se wild ami idea as at first siglit iLt inay easily apper. Vie
are tol(i titat nmodermn Grcek. Thuis is net se wvild an idea
as at ilirst sight i t iiay easily appeau. Vie are Lold tlîat
moderni (reek is stili near emieugli te Ltme Greek cf
Piato for cmîîr sttudv of Lime aîîciemît languiage te prepare
us admirably for Lime mnodermi cime, anid încost cf Lis Wh'lo
have received %vliat is called a liberal education kmîow
sometlîing, at least, cf the fou-nier. Besides this, there is

a stcady tendency in Greece itsclf to ancient forms, julst
as, the best Englishi poets and prose writers of the pre-
sent day recur affectionately to turuls of expression
wvhich. were considerd obsolete by our grand-fathers.
But the strongest argument in favor'of modern Greek
is said to be iLs perfect adaptability to the expression
of new ideas and the nomenclature of new things, iii
which it isgreatly superior to the old common mnediumn,
Latin. The wants ofgieneral society in a language, v'ith
its new sciences and arts, must be vastly more extended
than the wants of an anceint hody likie the Chuirch ni'
Rome, which. stili uses Latin in some degree as a
living langua ge. There are certainly a few Romnan
Catholic ecclesiastics, we have no means of ascer
taining how many, in wvhose minds Latin is stili
vigorously alive though not the Latin of Cicero bui t
eveni this change in the language is iLself a proof of
vitality, for there is no permanence in any human
speech until it, becomies a fossil. Some of these eccle-
siastics speak Latin with. an astonisiug fluiency, and
write it with great rapidity ; but the accomplishiment
must, have been (at least to this degree of perfectionw
very rare at the Council of the Vatican, or the difl'eren
ces of pronunciation must have rendered it mnuchl es-,
usefut than mighit have been expected. The Pope lîim-
self uises French. most frequently in his persona[ inter-
course withi foreigners of ait nations, wvhether laym-en
ou, ecclesiastics. The advantage of Greek is that it is
hiabitually spokien by living men, and that it Nvotld he
se easy to have schools at Athens for language, as the
Freuchi lave one for fine art. These schools wouild at
least settie doubtful points iii pronuinciation, which
alwvays constitute one oUf the greatest practicad lîindran-
ces to lînniian intercourse.

Theî'e lias neveu beemi ani epocli ini history at, which
international communication was s0 general. as il is to
day, and yet there lias neveu been an cpoch so nupro-
vided withi a satisfactory meaus of carrying it on. Withi
his hieredit.arv Latin, and hiis thoroughily acquired Greeck
an anciemît Rýoman gentlemani could go to any part of
thc world that lie cared to visit, an~d hold easy inter-
course witlî lUs equals. The cultivated Italiasi or
Englishiman cf Queen lelizabeth's time wvent abot
tiking Latin well enougli to converse uipon stibjectq
that w'ere wvorth talking about. Here is a litle scemie
whicli cccurred at the University of Oxford in 1584)
whien Giordano Bruno visited it. Brune wvas beginnlii-
to discourse upon the theory of Copernicus, %vhien a
certain doctor asked him if lie could speaki Englishi, and
the answer came tlîat Bruno only kinew a fewv of the
coimmonest w'ords. Wlien asked, further, whyv lie gave
so littie attention to the Englisli language, tiie Italian
philosopher answercd at once, IlChe gli onerati gentLil-
nomini, coi quali soleva conversare, sapevanio tuitti
parlare o latine o francese o spagnuiolo c italiano." Andi
now mark what folicws, and think wvhethier onur owit
century could matoh it or not: Il La conversazione inco
,niincio adun que in Latineo."

Here are a number of gentlemen, men of the wvorld,
and doctors of the university, sitting at thei r ease rou nd
a supper-tabie, and because a foreign philosopher hap-
pens to bo present, they ail tumn the conversation quite
read ily into Latin, the subjects being the higlîest specui-
latiens of the time, and they go on witlî the greatest
animation. Evidently tiiese mien really did pessess a
med ium of communication whichi is practically lost te
us. If wve were te attempt, without the most lahoî'ed
preparation, a Latin discussion on thec Copernicani
system, we sliould find ourselves striuggling, in cl
Latinity as that of Lord Dufferin's famon1s sp)eech.I at the
lcelanidic dinner-table. We miglit uise Latia cleverly ini
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f'un, as Lord Dufferin did, but we could not tise it in
serions earnest for Ilours together, as those Elizabethan
geint,1emen did.

The next question that concernis us is wliethcr we
possess a substitu te for their Latin. Theru is a general
belief tkat our Frencli is this substitute, and so no doubt
it miglit be if it were learned %vith any accuracy and
thoroughness; but it is surprising howx rare is any
accurate scholarship in French. Foreigners do not, as
a mile, appear to take any p ride or pleasure in being
(lelicately accurate in French, although the langruag'e
f ully rewards the student who cares for accuracy, and
pursues it. The plain truth is that almost uverv Englishi
gentleman lias a contempt for Frencli ; an& iL is not
easy to get over such a feeling as this' becatise it is
grounded on the deepest national antipa'thies. Onie of
the greatest advantages of Latin as a means of general
intercourse wvas thai no nation fuît any hatred or jea-
locsy of the ancient Romans, w'hose power had ceased
to exist; and there wvas con siderable taçt iii the propo-
sition to select modemn Greek for the same use, since
the Greece of our day is mucli Loo i'îsignifîcant a State
to excite bitter feelings iii the bruasts of cultivated
forecîgners. M. Tainîe lias an anecdote abouit a French
teacie r in England, -who fislied for a compliment by
saying to an Englishi gentleman, IlYou must esteem our
language v,ýery highly, sin ce you have it taught to yonir
chlîdreni; but thie ingliiman answered wviLh more
veracity tlîaî politenuss, " No, wu don't--we despise it."
Evan Sam Weller's fatlier, ini Pickwick, shared this
prevalunt feeling whcin lic observed that hie didn't think
miucli of that language, as Frenchimcn wv1îo inteuded to
say "L water " said Il 0. " There is no such feeling in
England about Italian ; altliough wvhatever objections
nîay bu urged against Frenchi miglit with at leastequal
force bu urged against the sister tongue; but Italy is a
poli tical pet of England ; and France has'been niucli Loo
big and too combative for a pet.

It, would bu an amusing yet thanklcss taski to trace
some of the curious inaccuracies which have lîad thieir
origin iii this contempt. A recent critic lias ascrîed
that Alison's History of Europe abounids iii faults
in Frenchi. We neyer read tat listory, but daiiv
experience ini Englisli literatu re iii genera t coniviinces
us that the critic mnust bu riglît. It is almost in-
conceivabie that ainy English wr"iiter» sliould be able
to quote French corructly. ILooli at our journalisni,
for instance ! It teems 'vitlh Frenci quotations,
and in uvery quotation tiiere is pretty sure to bul
one blunder whun there are flot severai, whule the
ignorance wlîich fails to detect these is accompaniud by
the keenest contempt for journalists on the other side
thec Channel wvho do exactly the same tliing with English
words and sentences. We remumber finding in an
Englisli neývspaper, a niost cntting little article on the
errors of French jourîîalists, and yet in the very saine
paper there were six glaring blundurs in Fruncli ortho-
grapiîy or, gramrnar. Sortie of these errors, iii both
cotiltriCs, arc meruly pr-inters' errata ; but many others
are clearly due to persistent negligence and i gnoran ce.
Just as no Frencliman ivas uvur able to s pull th e Isle of
Wighit or the Whig Part y with any certainty, because
the relative positions of tL g and h embarrass him ; s0
the Englishman is liable to, make bad shots in matters

of accent which in French are of the utmost importace
since thuy affect both grammar and pronuncaion. It
is said of Frencli journalists that they can neyer learn
lîow to speil the names of English public men ; but
to this day it may bu doubtud wvhethur any body in!
England really and firmly knows how to speli the namne
of the weli-known author of thue Vie de Jésus. Mr.

Maîtliuw Arnold spelîs il Rénan, Nvhicli is wvrong ; others
spell il Rènan, wvhich is eqtially wvrong ; a furtier
experiment is stîll possible, which woul bu Rênaît, but
that would flot bu quitu rigit eithei. In tlle samu way
wvu find Doré frequently written Dore, quite as gruat a
mistake as if wve wvere to caîl an Englishiman Door wlîen
is namne was Dorry ; and the townv called Maçon

(famous for iLs xvine) 'ie nearly always Nvritten Macon
by Englisi people, thougli îhey would bu liard on a
Frenchman if lie made York mbt Yorse. But flic mure
spelling of a name or the misplacing ofa tiLle is a maLter
of minor importance, and dous not 0necessarily involve
gross ignorance of the language. Tic wonderful and
beautiful blunders are th'os w'hich prove that tie
wvriter lias no notion lîow the language is constructed
ln whicli lie stickis odd bits of Il together that cati not
possibly fit, and throws a wlhole sentence into irrume-
diable confusionî by altering- the muaning of some
particularly important wor(l tlîat lie lias tuttterly failed
10 understand. Thuen Lucre arc peî'ilous, transitions froi
onu languagu t0 anoîlier, likie passing froni siip 10 slîip in
the openî sa. Speaking of Marsiial Mac-Mahion, an Englisi
wvriter tiouglît iL %vould look wveil 10 finish his leader
wvitli a bit 0f the marsiial's oxvn tongue, so lie tacked a
line of French 10 the end of lus own Engliish in this
wvise " Ilthe nuarelial lias s'est suicidé " 1Now~ hou'
clîarmingly that little word Illias " conies iii ! Su ýe ihomx
purfectly innocenit the Englislinaii is of [lite auxiliary
huere ! But thcre are wonders beyond thiesu 'vondets
The enterprise 0f British journalism does îot, rest
satisfied wvitl mure itovelties of verbal arraiîgeinuent -it
eniclies hIe Fraîcli language itsuif by te addition of
words Iliat nîo Frunciman uver hueard o reeniia-
nud. Tlius, instead of saying "' lorsewoian, otte
Etiglisi journalist iabitutally writes Il an équestricapne.

Mr.General Bayiîes, ln onu of Tliackeray's novels,
wvrites i.o liet sister that sie fiuds ilindustaîti of he
gruatest, use 10 lier ini F rance, for wvieîiever lier Freuici
ru ns short slic supplemnts it witlt tîtat Easteuru Longue,
wiiiclt aîîswcrs the puî'posc adrnirably. lu otir igviiorlaurel
of Ilindustaiti uvu inrer tliat Il éqL&est rien/te " iLîst bc a
Ihlindu word, for Llucre is no sLlch word iii French. 01t
the sante-priîîciple a Lonidonî shopkeepcr lias advertisud

IBerceaui-nettles ", for iîanly ycars, wvliiciî is cockulev-
Frencht of the îîîost perfectaîîd exquisite description.

It uîay, itowever,) bu very reasonably objectud 10
cases of titis kind Iliat allingi thure is iiotliingr 'to
prevent a jourîîalist or a siîopkeepcr frorn heing higlty
educated, iL dous not follov of neccssity tuaIt lie is so.
These occupatioas, il may bu urged, being,;open occupa-
tions, do itot aflord any guarantue of culture, and it is
uinreasonable t0 uxpuct uncultivated people to kiiov
tie language wvhich is the common mediuni of conmu-
iticatioti ani the Iearnud, wvletht'r iL bu Laitin as iii
Bruno's lime, or Frenîch as it is snpposed to bc in oui'
own. luit whal seums to mue iitost deuply Lo bc regrutted
is tliat the educaced mnît of lthe prusunt day do îlot really
atnd truly possess any certain nîcans of communication
wvitli cach. otier ; and that in this respect they are so
nîuclt wvorse off fluan teir predecessors, sucli as Milton
and Bruno, wvhose Latiti, front thorougi. preliminary
scliolarsiip and incessant praclical use, %vas always an
availahie instrument of expression. Onur mnen of higiest
culture seuni just as liablu to inaccuracies ini their
Frencli as our ordiîiary jotirnalisîs and siîopkecepers. Lt
is ungyraclous to nine a man of desurved repu talion Ill
connectioti witi tuis topic, but in order îîot Io dwell lui
vague gencralilies wve will -ive a specific instanîce of
wvhat ive muan. Let us, miention, lien, onue of Ille inost
rtltiva-tecd men ln England, a writer of quite singularly
beantifuil Englisi, wiiosc mind is a. t'Aro emample of
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delicate arid truc taste refitied and .enlighitened by
extensive knowvledge aiid wvide sym pathy, Mr. Walter
H. Pater, Fellow of Brasenose Colie e, Oxford. Mr.
Pater uhlislied a. bo0ok flot very long since, containing
sucli FIrenchi as this : I La philosophie, " lie says, Il c'est
la microscope de la pensée ;"and on thýe very next pagre
lie says, "lles hommes sont tous condamnés a moi-te avec des
sursis indéfinis. " Fancy a scholar, fond of quofing, Who
does îîot know eitlier his orthography or lis genders!
We can flot tliink that Milton ever quoted or wrote
Latin in tliis slovcnly wvay. Another Englisli autlioî ofr
reputation gives a list of authorities at the beginning of
one of lis works, among which Nve find that lie lias
cousulted the Il Catalogue spéciale dut section Russe. " The
cultivated English of the other sex appear equally liable
to these littie errors. For' example, Mrs. G rote, wvife
of the distitiguished histoî'ian, wrote a Life of Ary
Schefl'er, in whli tliere are several curiosilies, and
here is one of tliem. She makes poor Louis Philippe
say of the republicans, Il dès qu'on leur montre le bout du
corne ils vous tournent le dos. " Now, if that unfortunate
sovereign could utter such French as this, wvliat are we
to think of the reputation foir literary culture which
belongs to the House of Orleans ?

The French words constantfy used iii Engtnisli are
often used ývrongly. It would bL interesting 0to know
the origin of our liabit of calling out encore !wlien ive
wish te lîcar a piece of music overt again. [t is just
possible that in some bygone age the Frenchi may have
done this, but certainly no living being ever heard a
Frencliman cai out an ythin g but Il bis " on these occa-
sions. Then we liave ad optecd the French word morale;
but it is never used by Englishmen, neyer even by the
mnost learned historians, witliout a blunder' The leaî'ned.
historians say, for example, "I Wellington wvas now de-
termined to carry on the war à l'outrance, and the morale
of his army wvas excellent. " Both these expressions are
blunders. A l'outrance is bad French ; iL ou ght to be à
outrance ; but morale tised in this sense is stili worse. It
is hardly possible to imagine a more absurd mistake,
and yet it is universally prevalent among Eniglish
wvriters. The historians mean to say Il the moral of the
army wvas excellent, " or, )iii plain English, tliàt the mien
were in a dheerfully resolute temper ; whereas to say
that the morale of an army is good is to affirm that its
theories of morality are sound, or in plain words that
the soldiers are convinced, tliat they ought not to commit
adultery, etc, Le moral, used in this way, means mental
firmness, dlieerfulness, courage to face difficulties and
bear privations without being cast down into low
spirits ; la, mor-ale of a body of men means their theory.
more or less severe, of moral duty and obligation. Thus

lofty morale may cxist at the samie ime and in the
samie person with a low morale. You may be utterly
discouraged as to temporal affairs, you may feel quite
certain that your worldly position is liopeless. that
disease and ruin have you in their clutches for the î'est
of -your days on eartli, 'yet at the same time you r morale
may be of ant elevation and purity to gladden LIc angels
in heaven. The converse is also truc. Your moral may
be excellent in thc military sense that is to say, vou
may be merry under fatigne, and iook death in Lhe face
wvith a careless jest on your lips, yet have sudh a low
morale that you may sec no particular reason for not
committing the seven deadly sins on tlie first scven
favorable opportunities. Cromwell's army had botli,the ideal kniglit of the middle ages lad both, the armies
of Napoleon liad one without the other. The two tliingys
are so independent that their conj.unction or their
severance is a favorite subject of tL poet and the
novelist. You have themn together in Sir Galalad, togye-

ther iii Scott's great lieroine Rebecca, but onily on1e of
them in Brian de Bois-Guilbert.

Now~ to any one Wlio lias thîoroughly i'calized LIe
imp3ortance of sudh a distinction as this, the prevalent
and conmtantly recuri'ing blunder of Eiîglisl ivrîiteî's
secmis evidence that thev are ou tsidc of Fî'cnclî-e videci ce,
consequently, that Frenchi is not studied witiî sufficieut
accuracy to be a clear medium of communication on
moral subjects. How is it possible t0 discuss sucli subjects
in that language witlout being aware of so wvide a dillè-
rence in the value of words as tliat whicli wv have just,
indicated ? And xve find tlie sanie unfitness to discîiss
literaî'y questions in French, owvitg to the liabit of lirst
translating Frenchi expressions into literal Englisli, and
tIen judging of themn by the translation. This process
wvas curîously illustrated by a recent criticisrn on a
living writeî' not famons, yet a gifted aiîd delicate poe t.
There ivas a iine among soine very exquisite verses w'ith
tle wvoxds,

"Et l'azur plein de colombes.

The Englisli critic asked lis readers if they liad ever
heard an ythitig soabsurd as" tle azure fuî of pigeonis?"
and laug hcd at the autlor pitilessly. But to aFrenci
ear the expression is faultlessly beautiful ; i ' is perfectlv
descripti.ve, and thoî'oughly in accordance wvitI the
true genius of tle Frenc htongue. Thc wvay iii whiclî
this pernicious habit of translating a foreign Longue into
our own anîd then judging of it by the lt'anslat.ion
excîndes us fromn the truc genius of the language and
therefore from any just appreciation of its literature,may be illustratedf by a single word, the word sauvage,IL occurs frequently in Fi'enchi verse and in the best
descriptive literature ;and now lot me sliow by' an
anecdote, trifling in itself, yet inteîesî.ing in ' this
connectioni, îow entirely sudh a wvord may ho misuni-
derstood. We remember an Engltish offlicer at a table
d'hôte Wvho spoke French fluent y e nougli an d asked
for canard sauvage. Then turninig to me with a lau gli,lie said, Il Howv absurd!1 savage ducli " Now pray
observe low incapable this officer iras of entering

intothetî'u me,ning of Lhe ivord sauvage, or at least of
dissociating iL from thc pervei'Led Englisli îneaniulg of
savage. Thc idea of ferocity, as the ferocity of a savage
dog, which seemed incongruons and therefore absurd
in connection with a duck, is a pur-ely Etiglish idea, flot
belonging to the foreign word at al]. Consider tIe
derivation of sauvage. It cornes fri'o LIe Pr'ovençal
salvage, then you have iL in Italiai selvaggo from. theLatin silvati-us, fro sivavo.Ad hen a Fr'ench-
man bears the ivord "lsauvage " lis mmnd is transportLed
at once Lo wild places, such as Woods and meres, îvhei'e
wild ducks are often found. JusL s0 a Fî'endlimaîî calIs
a wild plan tune plante sauvage, and quite î'igILly (a Iulaîït
of LIe Woods), 'vithout suspecting tIat some Englisi
critic miay laugli at him foi' saying thiat he knowvs a
batik 'vhereon Lhe savage thyme grows.

IL is unnccessary to produce more fumerons instances
of the sort of misuiffl-rýta:iding w'lich is fatal Lo peu'-
fect literary intercourse in a language LIat las flot been
really mastered or assimilated. T he position of Lhe
average Europèall, flot a. Frenchînan, supposed to be
îvell-educatefl, may be dIescribed in- a sentence. flus
Latin is'use1es$ for inteî'Cpuràe froîi lis want offacility
and lis French* frori' ant.ot âccu racy. The absence 0f a
universal meàns otcob'i4-tuUlcàtion produces te moderni
poyglot, Who knows six agae welI enougli to ordei'
lis dinnet', but not one of themn welt enough bo emiploy

iL ini intellectnal intercourse. The wvant of the age is a
good common mediunm, available for ail social5 and
intellectual purposes, tlioroughly tanu- t vrycu
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cated (hild froni its infancy, and constantly practiced
afterward. If, as appears to be the case, our national
jealousies and antipathies prevent the hearty adoption
of French for this purpose, w~hile the same causes mighit
limit te use of English, ii really does seem as if a solu-
tion of the difficuit y miiglit be found iii modern Greek.
The first step ývotuld b e the ci-eation of an international
society, having for iLs special purpose the use and
developmient of te comimon medium of intercourse.
\Ve could flot hiope for the interference of Governments

iii private association had doue ils uLr-nosL ; but in
course of Lime, an d iu a more enlighiteiîed generation
thani oui, owvn iL eau scarcely be too much Lo hope that
as education is already;considered to be a national ques-
tion, it miay corne to be considered an international
concern also, and thaL the Governments of the future
rnay agree in ado Ling a common means of intercourse
for thieir people, just as .in the preseut day several of
thein have agreed to adopt a common monetary systern.
Lu the course of a single generation, i f the leaders of
the human race so wvilled i,alieducatpd menand women
rnig-hL possess a comimon language in addition to their
own niational one, and this language would quickly
croate a literature of iLs owvn addressed Lo every culti-
vatod poison on the pîanet. IL would naturally be used
for, conversation and correspondence among educated
people of différent cou nLries, flot only for intellectual,
but even. for commercial purposes also.

The one serions (lifliculty that may be foreseeni
already, is the difficulty of conveying Lo students in
différent countries the exaet shade of meaning which a
word or an expression should be understood Lo bear.
XVe already feel this very oftenii i our owvn language
wheni deahîng ivith isubjects that seem to require new
and elaborate definitions of old words, and we have to
inake such definitions afresh in order to prevent misun-
derstandings whichi would be sure to arise without
theru. Every lawyer is familiar with this difiiculty, and
takes care thani not only the general sense of te word,
but the special sense that iL is to bear iii a document-,
shaîl be clear settled and explainel. Now every Ian-
giuage is 50 closely bouud up with national habits and
sentiments, that i t is -extremely difficuit to give it a
rneaning which m ay be current every wvhere. Let us
Lest this by one or Lwo simple experiments. Try to
translate into any other language the expression Il it is
un-Enghlish. " The Difficulty in turning this into Frenchi
is that Anglais and English do flot mean the samoe thing
-there are deep meserves of international hostility, or
atleast of disapproval, in the word Anglais, and equally
deep reserves of --ational pride and self-complacency in
te word English. Il Une jeune fille Anglaise " does flot

mean what Il an English girl " mneans-the French
expression includes a reserve of disapprovat concerning
wvhat seems an outrageols amount of liberty accomded
to the bold youing crocature in question :tho English
expression has flot the slighitest reserve of that kind,
but is full of prideC and praiso. " A Frenchwvoman "in
England is generally n IidersLood to meani ail adulteress-
une Frvnçaise mneans an elegaut and agreea hie person who
knows how to dress neatly and talk wvell. Al French
girl" inîpiies as trong suspicion about morals and religidn
-Il une jeune fille " im plies the most absolu te confidence
in an ideal purity and faith. So yoi eau flot translate
clergyman ilito Fronch--prétre conveys a wholly différent
idea, as, iii anothier way,, does pasteur. Youi cannot tranls-
late Hlouse of Gommons into French ;the French newvs-
papers always translate it Chambre des Communes, whichi,
though noar il, sound, is as wrong as iL possibly eau
ho, for we have ito communes at ail in England, the
Englishi boroughi being quite a difi'eront thing, while

many members of the Ilouse of Counimons are elected
by the counities. Besides, the Fren~ch expression mis-
ses the central idea of týhc Englislt one, which is
that the mon elected are coninion mon, that is Lo say,
not peers of the realîn. Any attempt Lo explain Lu
a Freuchuani te shiade of meanlingc irnplied by the
word 1- couimoner " would be futile ; xvc need the
famitiamity with natiotnal tradition to percoive il. Anîd
ail this iLs strictly reciprocal. There are just as niiany
instances in whicli national habits and traditions
make French expressions unintehligible ont of France.
Alexandre Dumas wrote a p lay lately, called Monsieur
Alphonse. Now surely this looks simp'le enotugl, but iL
is tiot so simple as iL lookis. Several talian journals
tried to explain the meaning of Monsieur as used liore ini
full before the Christian naine, but Lhey ruade soine
very wvide shots indeed. Every Frenciani, wvlîoî Ile,
secs Il Monsieur Alphonse " advertised on the wvalls,
seizes at a glance what Dumuas iîitended to ,otîvey, but"
how ex plain iL to a foreigner ? And yet every forinei(rll
thinks h e kuows what Monsieur meaus.

IL might ho thoughit, ho\vever, that withi reforettue Lu
matters more closoly connected, with the higher culture.
languagre ight have a ineaning more generally accep-
ted and understood. Yet eveit here the saine difficujltv-
presents itseIf. An excellent instance of this occurrcd ini
a speech of Mm. Lowe, when. hoe was Chancollor of te
Exchequer in Mr. Gladstone's administration. Hie was
speaking of universities, and hoe said, with lhis usual
brusquerie of manner, Il People talk of te Frenchi
uniiversit,-.there is no snch thingy as a university ini
France. " Mr. Lowe wvas quite rigyht ini what ho actually
said, for as hoe used the English word ho iigh,,t fairlv-
argue thiat there is nothing in France answerinig Lo Lie
English conception of a university. But Mr. Lowe was
far from being so near te truth in wvhat hot- thouglit,
and in what lie conveyed to his audience, which wvas
that the French in saving thiat they had aiu"I université '
advanced laims thiatL could not bc supported. The word
in the English sense means a large group of magunificent
colleges and halls, with beau tiful gardons, libramies,
museums, and immense wealth to sustain thom, edus
tered together in or about some quiet rural Lowvn,t and
frequented by young men who have finished their
school-days, and pursue, or are supposed to pu rsue te
highest studios with the help of the most cultivated
teachers in the cou ntry. IL is prfectly truc thiat there
is nothing of this kind in F1rance. The wvord iii the
Frech sense means a vast universal systein of public
instruction, with great cheap public selhools scattered
ail over te land, but ail pursuing thre sain -,ttothlods,
and a number of faculties for exaimination, iii someor0
the prncipal towns, the whole organizatioti g ove r îod,
by tdle Minis ter of Public Instruction. There is nothing
of this iud in Etglaud, and a Frenchurailtîiiglit sayv
Wii t ruthl iii answer to Mir. Ilowo '~Il Il' a a
d'université oiu Angleterre. " ttr a iLne, and for
the same reason,? the word "l profuossor ", lias no't ta
saine senise iii ils Englisîr and F"rench forîns. À Il Pro-
fessor " iii Etiglaîtd. inears a distingnuislied scholar who
has accepted a highly honorable position ini une of the
uniiversities, where lie gives some of tihe reîits of iis
scholamship to an, audience prepared to reccive tliem.
IUn professeur " means a wvretcliedly paid teachier iii

a cireap scirool, wvho lives in nmort di-ead of a stiperîioî*
officer ili thre saine building. aud whlo lias, g.-,tierallv
sVpeaking, no position %vliatever in the societýy of 1
place hoe lives ini. Antd ulow wve sce te dd1-iiculty, ol
using anotirer language ; for if we say or au Englisir
university professoi, "il est dans l'université il est profes-
seur, we convev tie idea tliat ho hioldsapsiii
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much inferior to that of an ushier ini an Englishi gramn-
mar-school; and yet we are not speaking a languiage
supposed to be generally unintelligible, we are flotspeaking the language of some tribe in the heart ofAfrica, we are speaking Frenchi, which is said to be
the iiniversal mediumn of communication for cultivated
people ail over the civilized world,

While fully admitting the importance of this difficulty
we May, however, observe that the tendency of nmodern
life is to place things more and more at the disposai of
people in different countries, so that if one country has
any decidedly good thing, the others are pretty sure toaidopt iL before long. A language may be truly univer-
sal whien the thiîîgs iL speaks of are universal. The
wvords Il sin," , Ilmoon, stars, might b e learned
cvery where with their exact meaning; the word
Ibaronet " can only be accurately iînderstood by someone wvho has lived in Englisli society and seen exactlywliat the titie is worth. Now it is scarcely too much tosay thiat every year makes things more in common

arnong nations. The spread of the railway system is one
of the inost obvious instances of this ; but there aremany others. Ail ivords relating to rai1lvays would bereally and truly understood by people in different
countries ; and so would the words that belonged tothie use of telegraplis. Every thing relating to science
would be clearly understood iii the universal Ian-guage ; and as iL is said titat the Il pencil speaks
te Longue of every land, so the universal language

onglit to ho generally intelligible on inatters connected
with the fine art s, at least to those to whom the fine artsthemselves are initelligi ble. War and commerce, hein ginternational affairs, might lie equally weIl nnderstood.
in te universal, language.

Whatover Mnay be the objections anid the diflicuilties
the firiîn and decided choice of some languiage for'interniational communication wvotnd assuredly lead to amore endurable condition of Lhingys than the presentstate of international dumbness or misunderstanding.
Consider the wretched business whlch is called travelingin these days. People set off for foreign countries, andwvhen they geL thiere learn no more abouit the inhabi-tants than just what may be seen with the bodily eyes,havi -ng no communication with the nis of foreigners.Vihe English and Americans are accomplished mastersin the art of getting through foreign countries wvith. theleast risk of contamination from contact with anyeducated natives. Men of culture did niot travel so inBruno's turne; Montaigne did itot travel s0 ; Milton didnot travel so. They ivent to see and converse ivith thebest and most accomplished men ; the modemn touristgoes to stare at a big mountain from the windoiv of abig hotel, and talkis only Lo his feliow-countrymen orto native iinkeepers anti waiters wlio Iiiowv lis o'wnlanguage better than lie lknows theirs. Eveii the monof culture in the present day are nîncli more isolatedthan Milton and Bruno wore, and too frequientiy findtheinselves compelled to travel in the ordinary touirist
fashion, seeing Swvitzerland, but not the Swiss ; Ital ,but iiot the Italians ; if indeed Switzerland an'd lIa' f yare any thing but so much physical geography unlessyou. know the people who give thein Iife.-(p',oin AllasSeries, No. 9, published by A. S.. Barnes & Co.;Nelo YoI-k.

The Velleg e 0 the Unitedl States.

We have already menitioned iii the coluimiis of thiisjournal the ilHauidbook of the Requirenients for admis-,sion to the Colleges of the United States" compiled by

Mr. Nigli tingale, Principal of the Lake Viev lligil
-School, Ravenswood, near Chicago. We lcave thouglit
that it miglit be interesting to Canadian eduicators and
students hto give such. a sunmmary of the important
information which the author lias collected as rnight
afford some means of comparing the Americani witli OUI.
own Collegiate institutions. The chief aimi of tho work,as may be gathered from the titie, is to present iii a
handy forin the degree 0f proficiency in varions bran-
ches of knowledge necessary for entrance to the several
courses of the leadfig Colleges of the Republie. ix»
Nighti igale lias chosen 41 institutions ont of the whoie
number of 422 Universities and Coileges to forrn an
average of suc li requirements; but lie wishes it to bd
distinctly understood that his selection does flot imply
any inferiority in the establishinents omnitted. A fitl
list of the wliole number (422) is also given, so thiat the
reader has an opportunity of foi-ming a judgment, on
this point himself after makinc the necessary inquiries.
As markinc progress ini a certain direction, iL mnay ho

holic sttâta, wvithi the exception of tlie RomaniCahlcColleges (67), none-of wvhich, admit ladies, 183
institutions, or 52 per cent., admit botli sexes. 0f the
whole number (422) 20 are iii the Newv England States,91 in the Middle States (including the Distr ict of Coluin-l
bia), 58 in the South-Easterni States, 127 in the North-
Central States, east of te Mississippi; 59 in lie North-
Central, west of that river ; 37 in Lite South-Central,
and 30 iii the Western States. Altogeth or they are,
east of the Mississippi, 316; west of iL, 106. With regard
to church. conitrol, 67 (as alread y Stated) are uinderRoman Catholic authority, 65 belongs to the varions
branches of American Methodism, 51 are Baptist 1,41
being sot down simply as sucli, the romainder ropro-
senting minor sects,j, 41 are IProsbyterian (30 bearing
that naine only-6 being United, 6 Cumberland, and 2
Southern Presbyteriani), 25 are Congregational ist, i 6
Protestant Episcopal, 17 Luthoran, 15 Christian, 5
Universalist, 7 United Brethren, 2 Unitariati, 5 Friecids,
.3 German Reformed, 5 Dutch. Reformed; Congregatio-
nalist and Presbyterian (combine]), Moravian, Nowv
Churcli, Jewisli and Masonic, i ecdi ; i is muniiicipal,
27 are State Universities, 48 are characterized as 1itou-
sectarian, and 12 (wvhichl miist be new~ or obscuire) as

un kn own.
Of the 44 institutions whiclî Mr. Nightingale ias

selected as representatives, 17, or the one-fourth, were
fonnded before the close ofr the last century ;8 hefoî'e
thie separation of the colonies froin England 6 before
Canada became permanently a Britishi possession ; 2
before the close of the l7th century, and one, four years
before the foundation of the city of Montreal, anid thirtv
years later than that of Quebec. The naines of tiîes,
more or less venerable institutions, with the (bates of'
their foundation, are Harvard (1638), Williami and Mlary's
(1693, Virginia(, Yale (1701, Connecticut), Princet'of
(1746, N. J.), Washington and Lee (1749, Virgiiai),
Columbia (1754, New Yor~k City), Brown (1764,I 1. i,Dartmouth (1769, N. H.), Williams (1893, Mass.),' union
(1 795, N. Y.), and Middiebniry (1779, Vt. The fo1iowving
eleven range in date of foundation -1802 (Bowdoiu
Maine) to 183s (Oberlini, Ohio). 0f the remiaînder ailbut there were fouinded since the beginning, of the yeai,
1850, and we hiave little doubt but within the saine
period of less than a single generation are comprelîonced
the birth times of the great majority of the 422 atready
spoken of. 0f the 44 representative seats of 1earningý,23 are exclusively gentlemen's colleges ; 18 admit hoU>
sexes and three (Vissai, Welsly and Sm i ti) arce
exclusively devoted to the'education of ladies. 0f tefirst of these classes, however, Harvard lias exani nations
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for female students, and Yale adînits ladies t0 its Sehool
of FineýArts. It is noted as a significanit fact that ail
the State Universities (27 in niumberi and ail the
Methodist Colleges (65 in. number) admit both the sexes.

We will now give a short account of the entrance or
matriculation examinations of.thp, 44 colleges. We may
premise that, although Mr. Nightingale statsta e
of them arc sectarian in practice, the most of thein wvere
established under the influence and protection of some
religions denomination. Sixteen or more than a third,
lhow-evcr, are (and witli the exception of William and
Mary, wvhich comparatively recently %vas Episcopalian)
have always been non-sectarian. 0f the remainder nine
are Methodist; seven, Congregationaiist;- four, Baptist;
îliree, Presbyterian; three, Episcopalian; 0one, Roman
Catholic, and one, Universalist. As to authors specified
and the portions of, them required, no twvo of thein,
entirely agree. In the main, nevertheless, the average
of three or four of them rnay be regarded as the average
of them ail. For this purpose, let lis place side by side
the subject appointed for the matriculation of a few of
the colleges. Let uis take Yale, for instance, the Johin
Fin!Ikiiis Universi ty 0f Baltimore. Trinit tv leg
Iliartiord, Conn. Prin ceton Coolege

Cllege, Nt., and Notre
Dame University, Indiana. ln Yale there are (iii what
is or is equivalent to the Facuiîy of Arts) two courses,
a classicai and a scientific. Foi' matriculation in the
former there are required four books of Coesar's Com
nientaries, six books of Virgii's ,rneid, Withi the
Iiicolics and Geoi-rics sevenl orations 0f Ciccro, tweive
chapters of Arnold's Latin composition, four books of
Xeiiophion's Anabasis, thrcc books of 1-bier (which
wvork not specified), Joncs' or White Greck Prose Coiin
p osition, Looniis's Aigebra to Logarithins, two books of

Suclid's Plane Geometiry or th]eir equivalent, Binglish
Grammar, Geography, Aritlimetic (ijicluding rnetric
system), Greek History. For the science- course six
books of Ciesar and twelve chapters of Arnold are
required, and a more extended kutoNv1edgc-, of M1atliei-
atics atud Englishi. Yale lias colleges (or facuilties of
law, theology, medicine, a schooi of fine arts (as already
nientioned), and a post-graduale course. The Johini lop-
kins University (founded ini 186) hias also two courses
-- a classical and scientific. lu both. the saine [,,titi is
required for'admnission, iiamely, for books or Ca'sar,

250verses of Ovid, five books of thUIc tieid, [lic QIst
1)00k of Livy, sevefi orations of Cîcero, twvo books of
Hioraces Odes and Harkness Latin Prose Compositionl.

l'le requiremelits ini Greek (for wvhichl, in the scientific
course, French. and German, that is, abily l0 read and
ivoite thcrn, are substitutedi are three books of the Ana-
basis, the Sti book of tierodotus, th ree books of lonier,
"Medea" or some otiier play of Euripides, and Jouies'

Greek Composition, lu the re maining stud(ies the
<lualications are the saine in botlh courses, viz., Todhuni i-
ter's Algebra, chap. 138; ingeomietry, Chauveniet's ine
books, and the minimum course of Ilowison's analyticai
geometry, and in English ordinary branches, arithune tic
(with metric systein), ancient history and geography,
Greek and Roman antiquities, and either botany,
IlatLrai philosophy Or physical gcogra.phiy. Tis Uni-
versity maintains extended courses beyond the regular
coliege curriculum, niumerous lectures and n nusual
laboratory facilities. It will be reruembered that
Professor Huxley delivered one of lus celebrated Aine.
rican lectures at its inauguration. .At trinity College,
Hartford, (Episcopalian) the requirements for enîrance
in ail the courses are six books of Coesar, six of Virgils'
iEýneid, with the Eclogues and onle Georgic, seven
orations of Cicero, including the one pro lege Mfanilia,
twvelve chapters Arn old's composition, five books of the
Anabasis, two books of the Homer, Anold's Greek Prose,

Loomis' Aigebra through Quadratics, Loomis' Plane
Geometry, and the full number of English branches.
At Princeton there are two courses, ciassicai and scien-
tific. For th-e latter three books of Goesar, and two of'
the Aüneid are required; for the classical five books of
Coesar, Salinst*s Catiline or Jugyurtha, six books of the
îneid, six orations of Cicero, first twelve chapters or

Arnoid's Latin Prose, three books of the Aniabasis, two
of Hiner and the first thirty exercises of Arnoid's Greek
Prose. For both courses, Aigebra through Quadratics
of one unkiiov quantity, the flîst book of Etuchd's
Elements or equivalent, wvith. the common Englii
branches, are required. As geueraily îusual, arithinetic
includes the mearie systein. Middlebury (Vt.) prescribes
for ail courses, »four books of Coesar, six of the ,LEneidJ
wvith. the Bucolics, six chapters of Arnold's Latin Prose.
three books of the Anacasis, two of Ho mer, Joues'G(reek
Prose, Algebra through the quadratics, three books of
Doomis's Geoinetry and the Engylish branches. Notre
Daine lniversity, of Notre Dame, India na, the otily
Roman Catholic institution in the seiected iist of 44
colleges, has two courses. In the scientific no classics
seem to be demanded, but, a good knowiedge of Frenchi
or German. is required. For the ciassical course the
qualifications are twvo books of Coesar, five biographies
of Cornelius Nepos, St. Jerome's Life of Arniold*s
(instead of Cicero), Iifty of Arniold's Exercices, thre.'
books of the Anabasis, simple exercices iu Greek pi-ose,
Algebra (Robinson's University) as far as series, planîe
geometry, conmon Englislh branches, wvith arithuietie
i nc iicuing metric systein. We would be glad to select
a few more of (lie entrance reqnircinents fî'om MIr.
iNighltingyaie's carefuUly coilpiled:catalogue, but wvhat wve
have given. wilI enable the î'eader to forni an idea of
ivhat is the average, the six chosen pretty fairly repre-
senting the divergences of the whole. We leaveý 10 oui'r
readers theinselves the task of comparing the standai'ds
of 'qualification recited with those set up in oui' oviî
coleges and univeisities. 0f course, wvith, Unitcd States
examineis as vith our own there is room fora departui'e
in ail cases fron the lehîcu' iin favor of the spirit or the
stanidai'c-accurahe knowledge of a less, alwvays takinv
pI'cCC(lCice of' a superficial acquaintance wvitli a greateî'
numnber or' extent of studies. There 'aie a fewv matteî'
of importanlce inii his valuiable woi'k ho which we miay
take another oppoi'tunihy of î'cferring. In the meanhjinp
wve wvill close these conîments by a statematit of a fart
wvhich. caninot but hiave an inherest foi' ail tea'hu'rs ot'
Latin. 0f the 44 Coileges hieîe cliosen ho fori an
average of requirernents, 18 rehain wvlah is kiov' as the
Ian guage, while '22 liave thought it wvise ho adopt the
Roman, One (Notre Dame) adheu'es to what we aie,
accustomcid to caîl the Continental, and the remainder
scei 10 l)e stili iii a state of indecisioîî. rThe Roman is
a conuplete systei, based on the investigation of emiiieîî
pliilologists,, whio dlaim foi' il a neai' likeness ho thie
[)tontinciatioll iin use in the davs of Cîceî'o. Many, w~ho
wvould otherwise fiavor il, are prejudiced agyainst it [rom
thte peculiar effect of the "lg " and "lc " being always
liard as in Greek. In the Continental wvhich is he mode%
ernployed ini our French. Canadian schools and colleges
these and other consonants are sounded iii confoi'mihv
with the genusi of the language of the teacher o'r
learnet'. The English. systei in, familiar 10 most Cana-
dian students. Il preserves, for thue most par't, the
Eniglish sound of boLli vowels and consonants. Thîe
Roman has the menit of consistency and, if generallv
adopted (even with sonie miodifications), Nvonld tend to
make Latin once more a livia~g laiîguage. MNany Englisli-
men, educated in their (:ountry's ti'aditioiiat method,
have been induced by the reasoniîîg of the, philologis
ho exchange il for the Roman.-Montireal Gazelle.
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The O14 Sehiool Book
What ideasaî,t mniories cluster round tesc volumes ohi und wvorn,Witt, coiers smirchied, and bindings ereased, and pages thumbed

and tori
Tic -se are the books we uscd to con, 1 ani poor brother WVi1l.Whlen wve 'vere boys togetiier iii the school-ijouse on the hill.

WVeil 1 recail the uiglits at nîome, Mien side by side we satBefore the lire, and o'er these lD)oks indulged in Nhisp)ered chat!And how, when father chided us for i4ling time away,Our eves bent to the task as thougli th.w'd never been astray.

'lie old-tinie pro' erbs scribbled lire, the caution 10 beware.,Steal flot tbis book, my hollest fred'scrawled, roughlv hiereand there:
The blurs, the blots, the lunclîcon sp>ots, the numberless dog's cars,The faded naines, the ilictures, and, alas !the stains of tears-
AHl take nie back iii mid to days whcn cloudless wvas the sky,Wlîen grief was so short.Iived 1 smiled beforc my tears were dryWhen next to tatlîer's angry frowin 1 feared the awful nodThat doomcd me, treinbling, to advance an-1 bow beneathi the rod,
How briglit those days! ur litIle cures, our xnionîentary feai's,Ami c'en our p)ains, they vanislied with a burst of sobs and tears!And every joy seemed great enough ho balanc-3 ail oui' woe;WhRt ihv that, whien griels are real thec, can't, bc balanced so.
The seijool-ijouse retands in ruis: now, the boys hlave seattcred wide,A few aro old and gray like me, bat nearly ail ]lave diedAnd brother Wiii is one of these ]lis curly head ivas laidDown by the brook, at father's side, bencaîli the wviiloiv's siîade.
Triese books, so quaint and queer to you, to me are living thingsEach bas its story of» the past, and each a message brirîgsWhene'er 1 sit ut eventifle, andti tlîeir pages oier,'[bey scern ho spceak in toiles thai thrilled my heuart in dayso\re

-(MTe Teachier.) so oe

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Department of Publie Instrictioim.

SCHOOL MUNICIPALITIES.

lit Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased,by order in council, dated the 29th of April last 1879, and invirtue cf the powers conferred on him, te detach from thetownship of Lingwick and annex to the township of Hlampden,in the county of Compton, for school purposes, the followingranges and lots of land, namely:
Victoria Road rang. 1, Lots 1, 2 and 3.

di "l c Il y" 1"13 and A.
ci" Ce" 37 to'44 inclusive.
dé DI 13 37 to 44 "l

Notice cf application te erect, annex, bound, &c., &c , schoolmunicipalities, under the 5th sect., 41s t Vict., chap. 6.
To erect into a distinct school municipality the 2parish cfSaint Joseph de Sorell detached from the parish of Saint Pierrede Sorel, with the limi te as those assigned te it for civil purposeu

To detach from the town cf Saint Henri, and te be annexedte the municipaîity of the village cf Notre Dame de Grâces,for ohool purpoises thé following territory :Being cf ani rregular figure, abutted and bounded as follows, that is to say :

at one end towards the south west by the municipality of NotreDame de Grâces, on one side towards the north went by thesaid municipality, and on the other aide towards the southest by the remainder of the town of Saint Ilenri, as definedby a lime running as follows : commencing at the north westboundary of the city of Montreal, at the conter of Saint Antoinestreet, and following along the center of said street in a southwesterly direction to its intersection with Ilallowell street;-in a north westerly direction to the north western limit of the.lands belonging to the Colonial Building and InvestmentAssociaton"Il. thence in a south westerly direction along thesaid limit of tLe said lands, and also along the north westernboundary of Mr. William Samuel's property to Bethune street;thence in the direct prolongation of the last mentioned lineto the nortli east boundary of said municipality, being on thedivision line neparating the said town of Saint Hlenri fromCôteau Saint Pi erre. The whole as represented on the planand in the description prepared by Josephi Ruelle, provincialland surveyor, dated at Montreal, the eighth day of Noveml.er,ini the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred andseventy six, of record in the department of the Provincial
Secretary.

By oî'der in council, dated the 14 of May last, 1879:To erect into a school niunicipality the parish of l'Annoncia-tion du Lac des deux Montagnes, in the county of Two Moun.tains, with the boundaries assigned to it for civil purposes.

To erect into a distinct school niunicipality the pariali ofSaint Jean Baptiste d' Emberton, (detached from the munici-pality of Ditton and Emberton>, in the county of Compton,with the limite which are assigned to it for religicus purposes.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Hi. Excellency the LieutenantGovernor has been pleasedby order in council, dated the i4th of May last, 1879, and invirtue of the pcwers conferred on h'im to niake the followingappointment of a school commissioner, to wit:County of Pontiac, Litchfield Mr. Alpine Campbellvc .John Scott, who has definitely Ieft the municipality. evc ý

CPYof Mnut«of Proceedinga of a meetinîg or
tePoestant Cosunuîttee of the (lounell ofPublie Instruction held on Wedueîiday the 2SthMay 1879.

EDUCATION OFFICE, QUEBEC,
28th May 1879.

Which, day the quarterly meeting cf the Protes-tant Coxnmittee of the Council of Publie Instructionwas held : Present : The Lord Bishop of Quebec,Principal Dawvson, L. L. D., F. R. S., &c., Dr.Cameron, M. P. P., The Hion. L. R. Church, R. W.Heneker, Es q., The Hon. Judge Dunkin, The Hon.J. Ferrier, and The Hon. G. Ouimet, Superintendent
cf Public Instruction.

The Hon. Judge Dunkin was requested to act aschairman cf the meeting.
The minutes cf former meeting were read andconfirmed.
The Hon. The Superintendejît cf Public Instruc-tion stated, that, by an order in Council dated the26th 1879, The Right Reverend William Bennett

Bond, Lord Bishop cf Montreal was appointed amember cf the Council cf Public Instruction.
A letter was read from James G. Black, Esq.,Chairman cf Board cf Trustess, Thurso, OttawaCounty, P. Q., setting forth the present state cf theschool there, the subjects tauglit, and the intentioncf the trustees te make it a first class graded
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Academy and asking a grant from the Fund for
Superior Education The Secretary was instructed to
write Mr. Black, that the usual returns must be
made to the Department of Public Instruction, and
that the dlaims of said school at Thurso would be
considered when the distribution >of the fund for
~Superior Education wvas made on the 4th September
neit.

A letter from Dr. Cornish;- President. Board of
Examiners, Montreal, regarding the recent examina-
tions there for teachers' diplomas, and the granting
of an academy diploma to Mr. F. S. Haight, M. A.,
teacher, Montreal, having been laid before the Comn-
mnittee, it was resolved

IlThat the teacher referred to by Mýontreal B3oard
be passed as recommended."

"lThat the Montreal Board be authorized to grant
a diploma for an Academy to Mr. llaight on such
examination as they may deem necessary."

" That the Secretary in concert with Dr. Cornish
be authorized to select from the prtblished list some
elementary work on Book-Keepingy and the use of1
the Globes for the examination of Model School
Teachers and to advertise the saine, and also that
the Linear Drawing be restricted to Freehand
Drawing as in one of Smîth's Elementary Books."

A letter fromn G-erald H.L Brabazon, Esq., Secretary,
Board of Examiners, Pontiac regarding the recent
examination for Teachers' Diplomas held at Portage
du Fort, having been laid before the Cozamittee, it
was resolved:

"lThat the teacher referred to by Pontiac board
be passed as recommendedý."

A letter from. Mr. Forde, Teacher, Mode! Sechool,
Clarendon, comnplaining of the action of the Pontiac
IBoard of Examiners at -the late e«xa'ninatiou ' by said
Board for Teachors' Diplowns, was referred to the
Hon. The Superintendeut of Public Instruction for
enquiry, and to report thereon at next meeting.

On the motion of The H-on. L. R. Church, it, was
resolved :

"lThat Bolton McGrath be requested to vi-sit and
report specially upon, the chalacter of the work
being donc in the Clarendon Schools and Portage
du Fort, and the relative efficiency of each and the
claims of each to a grant from the Superior Education
Fund."

The Reports of Mesrs. Emberson and *Weir,
Inspectors of Academies and Model Schorols were
read, and tabular returnas of their inspection laid on
the table.

The Lord Bishop of Qu-ebec on behaif or the
Sub-Committee which had examiied these returîis
presented a writtenl report, recommending in addition
to other matter that the Committee should settie the
classification for grants, Mr. Heneker onîe of the
Sub-Comnmittee gave verbal explanations of the
method adopted iii preparing the returns. As the
question seemed to involve difficulty, it was, on the
motion of the lion. James Ferrier, secondcd by Dr.
Church, resolved :

IlThat the reports and returns of the Inspectors
of Academies and Model Schools be referred hack to

the same Sub-Committee, viz : R. W. Heneker, Esq.-,
the Lord Bishop of Quebec, and Dr. Dawson, wvith
instructions to prepare a classified list of the Acade-
mies and Model Schools for the final approval of this
Committee at its next session."

On the motion of the Lord Bishop of Qucbec, it
xvas resolved:

"lThat the Sub- Commit te,- above named be roque-
ted to report on the advisability of establishing a
uniform set of text-books in ail Model Schooîa and
Academies, and to recommend, if they deem the
project feasible and advisable, a series of text books
for the information of the Committee."

"lThat the saine Sub-Committee bc instructed to
prepare a form for the tabulation of the resuits of
Inspectora' reports."

Mr. Heneker reported verbally that lie had
receîved from, the Honi. the Superintendent of
Public Instruction a statement of the moneys at the
disposaI of the Counicil, and that. he wished to
examine the same and report thereon at the next
meeting. Lt was agreed to receive the statement
after exarnination by Mr. Heneker.

There was laid before the Committee a communi-
cation fromn the School Commissioners of the Village
of Dunham, intimating their intention of establish-
ing iii the said Village of Dunham, a first class
graded sehool, and of guaranteeing a thousand
dollars for its support, and soliciting a grant of four
hundred dollars from the Fund for Superior Educa-
tion. The Secretary was instructed to say in reply:

"lThat the request is under consideration of t he
Committee with every desire to encourage the
laudable effort being made by the trustees, but that,
until the meeting in September, it cannot give any
definite assurance as to the amount of the granit."

Lt was ]Resolvcd :
"lThat the îîext meeting of the Committee be held

on Thursday the 4th September.7
Lt was Resolved :
"lThat the Committee on Medical Matriculatioîî

bc instructed to brîng the following suggestions for
legislation iii amendment of the Medical Act under
the notice as well of the Governmeit as of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, with the urgent
request that attention be given to the samie, and that
Drs. Cameron and Church be added to that Com-
î-nittee."

RECOMMENDÂTIONS FOR LEC41IATION

(1.That any Bachelor of Arts of' any British or
Canadian University on presentingr his Diploma and
paying the usual Examination Feenshaîl be exempted
from the Matricuila tioni Extniiîation of the College
of Phiysicians and Surgeons, aîîd shaîl bc du]y eure-
gîistered as a Student in Mediciuex.

(2). That any student haviiÂlg matriculated ini
Medicine in any University ini the Province of
Quebec, shah, in like manner, be exempted, provided
that the subjects of examination in such Univ-ersity
shahl have been previously srtbmitted to the Council
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of 'the College of ]?hysicians and Surgeons and Government, and otherwise act as they mnay deemapproved thereby. advisable with a view to the means of obtaining forThe Coxnmittee are requested also to confer with the use of Protestant Education in connection withthe Superintendent of Education, and the Sub- this Committee, the sum Of arrears of MarriageCommittee of the Catholie Committee, and such License Fees from 1867 to 1873 inclusive now in theother bodies.as may be necessary, with reference to hands of the Dominion Govcrnment.")
similar provisions as to entrance on the study of the
Legal, Notarial and other Professions.

The accounts of the Contingent Fund were exa-mined together with the vouchers and found correct,the balance at the Credit of the Committee in the Usaiverslty School Exa*tiuanitom,,.Montreal Bank being nine hundred and eioehty fivedollars forty two cents ($985.42). ZnThe following is the standing of candidates at the annuatThe Secretary's account for Incidentai Expenses University examinations, held under the superintendence of'from 6th December 1818 to date amounting to $6.92 McGill University, Montreal, and Bishop's College Lennoxyjîle:was ordered to be paid. Accounts of Inspectors' ASSOCIATION IN ARTS.travelling expenses in inspecting Academies and-Moe Seoos haigbe adbfr h omt James Charles Allan, Iligh Sehoot, Montreal, 1, 157 marksModl Shoos, avig benhaid e or the Con.te Charles Edward Bland, High Sohool, Montreal, ],l 140.tee, were ordered to be haddt h o.te George W. llambley, Colt. Inst., Hamilton, 1,012.Superintendent of Public Instruction for payment. John C. Fields, Colt. Inst,, Hamilton, 92).It was agreed :- R. Norman Iludspeth Colt Inat. Hamilton, 915."That this Committee would caîl attention to Louisa McDonald, Colt. meit., Hamilton, 859.Wyat G. Johnston, Bishop 's Coli. Sohool, Lennoxvilte, 851.the provision on the part of the Dominion Govern-' Robert Little, Colt. mast., Hiamilton, 846.ment in aid of Military drill in the Colleges, Acade- Henry J. Hf. Petry, Bishop's Coli. School, Lennoxville, 843.mies and Sehools, and would recommend to the Edwvard J. K. Noyes, High Sohool, Montreal, 829.Truseesof uch nsttutons o pace Edith Durdan, Coli. Inst., Hamilton, 813.Principals or Trseso uhIsiuin opae Adolph Kraft, Coi. Inst , Hamilton, 796.theinselves ini communication with the Department Richard F. Morris, Bishop's Coli. School,' Lennoxyjille, 7485.of Militia on the subj.ect." William Morris, Bishop's Coli. Sohool Lennoxvjîle, 784.Th oloigsttmntxih copayn lte Duncan D. MeTaggart, High School, kontreal, 764.The ollwin staemet wth acomanyng ltte Arcibal Mc. MMechn Cli.Inst, Hamilton, 763.fromn the Auditor General of the Dominion regarding Donald John Fraser, High ýchooI, Montreat, 746.the arrears of Marriagte Liceiise Fees was obtained John Coutts, Colt. Jnst., Hlamilton, 738.at Ottawa through the Hon. James Ferrier. ioa rwod ot nt.Hmlo.74

MARRILCIE LICENSES,-.-UEBEC.

iReceipts.

1867-68 ....
69 ...
70 ...
71 ...
72.9.....
7s8...

Copy-Letter.

$ 3,676 ....
3,159 ....
3y,074 ....
3),339 ....
2)500 ....
il,139....

16,887

*Expenditure.

$180.02
... 270.08
... 134.37

149.01
202Q.04

... 94.97

1,030.49

Ottawa, May 7th 1879.

Dear Sir,
I enclose a st ateinent xvhich may bc of soine servijcewith reference to your enquiry of this morning.

Your truly,

(Signed) J. L. MIDou(ilAJJ.I,
Addressed to

Hion. JAMAES FERRIER,
Senate.

It was Resolved :
IThat Mr. Ferrier, Dr. Camieron, D)r. Church, andMNr. Lynch be a Committce to confer xvith the Local
Expenditure mneans cost of collection only.

Jessie Meconnelt, I.chute Coli., 723.
Devereux Emmet, .Bihop's Colt. School, Lennoxiîte, 688.Alfred E. A. Barlow, IlighSchool, Montreal, 682.William L. Murray, High Sohool, Montreal, 611.Claude L. Wheeler, High Sohool Montreal 676.Charles Mcl'. Hoît, Bishop's Coli. Sohool, UIinnoxville, 654.Maggie Osgood, Girls' 111gh Sohool, Montreal, 644.
George S. Baker, Dunhami Academy, 630.
Arthur G. Wetd, Bishop's College Sohool Lennexville) 616.Elizabeth Smith, Coli. mast.> Hamilton, 6t8.
Christiana J. Gait, Girls' ]Elgh Sehool Montrea,5.George R1. Milta, Dunham Acadeniy, 5b al 5.7Alexander Maloolmson, Colt. mast, Hamilton, 590.Thomas J. Tait, HEigh Schoot, Montreat, 515.
Kennetli D. Young, High Sohool, Montreal, 430.
Albert W. Haldiman, Jligh School, Montreal, 369.

JUNIOR CERTIFICATES.

Margaret McCoy, Colt. mst. lamilton, 715.
Ina Sutherland, Colt. mast., haniîton, 685.
Ilattie Daltey, Colt. Inst., Hamilton, 627.
Grace Larling, Senior School, Mentreal, 571.
Margaret Wilson, Senior School, Montreat, 496.
Augusta Pedersen, Stnior Sohoot, Montreal, 492.George Cory Thomison Colt. Inst. jml;,480
Georgina les, Senior ichool Mon't 461ito .Mary Mitchell, Senior ShoyMontreal, 42.5.Nathan Mercer, .Berthier Academy, 387.

[MAY & JUNE 1879
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MISCELLANY.

Farieies.-The following specimens are reported Jrom the
work of the pupils in the London public schools. They could
be casily inatehed in America:

"Where is Turkey?"I
"Turkey is the capital of Norfolk."ý
"Where in Turin?"I
"Tureen is the cappittal of Chiner, the peepul tiIere lives

on burds nests and bas long tails."I
"Gibberralter is the principal town in ilooshia."
"Wbat do you know of the patriarch Abraham"
"He was the father of Lot and had 1tew wifes-wun was called

Ilishmale and t'uther Ilaygur. H1e kept wun at home and hie
turned the t'other into the desert, whien she became a pillow
of saIt in the day time and a pillow of lire at nite."

"Wbat do yon know of Joseph?"1
"He wore a coat of many garnients. lie were chief butier

for Faro, and told his dreams. lie married Potifl'er's dorter,
and hie led the Gypshans out of bondage to Kana in Galliley
and then fell on bis sword and died, in the site of the promiss
land."I

"Give the names of the books of the Old Testament?"
"Deveushire, Exeter, Littikus, Numbers),Stronomy,.Jupiter,

.fudgea, Ruth" etc.
"Wbat is a miracle ?
"Don' t know."I
"If you saw ithe sun slîining overliea(l at midnigh t, ivlîat

would you caîl it?"
"lThe moon."I
"tBut if you were told i twas the sun?"
tgI should say it was a lie."I
Another boy, giving bis impressions ini regard to Moscs,

wrotc as fellows:
" le was an Egypshin. Hie lived in a bark maid of bull

rushers, and lie kep a golden calf, and worship braizen snakes,
and hie het i4uthin but kwales and manner for forty year. 11e
was kort by the air cf hic ed while riding under the bow of a
tree and he waà killed by his Abalon, as he was a-hanging from
the bow. His end was pease."1

"gWhat is meant by conscience?"I said a achoolmaster to his
class. The almost simultaneous reply of haîf the number was:

"9A hinward monitor."1
An inspecter who happened to be present inquired: ciAnd

wbat do you understand by a monitor ?"1
To this an intelligent youth exultingly answered: il A

hironclad."I
Evcry teacher will recognize in these answcrs the confusion

of ideas, and the mistaking of names for things which all pupils
faîl inte and out of which there is no means of getting them,
except by paticntly corrccting the errors they make while
endeavoring te put their knowledge into a definite shape on
paper.-Neo Engi. jourfl. of Eclucation.

-A few Sundays ago a Methodist local preacher in South
Durham startled and amused lus cengregation with the follow-
ing new reading of à well-know text: "lThe cock wept and
Peter went out and crew bitterlyl1 "-Christian A~dvocate.

-The mind and the hee.rt are like a bouse in which we take
Iodgers. They may be honest and quiet, or on the other band,
noisy and destructive, seckiiig only to spoil the dweîîing which
receives them. Liet us beware, then, of the ideas te which
we give hospitality; let us not ick thema at random from any
book or journal which once Umitted, is dislodgcd only with
great difliculty.-Golâen Sand*.

-Would'st thou know what lesson hums the bee
With dapper wings unfurled ?

Translated7means the sweet becs hum,
"Bees-hum.thing in the world."

Tardiness.-In the measures adopted Sto decrease cases of
tardiness in school, care should be taken that the offence of an
unnecessary tardinesa be flot considercd by the pupils greater
than that of an unnecessary absence. When pupils on their
way to sehool find tbemselves to be tardy, and return, prefer-
ring.ta be absent the entire session rather than faice the

disapprobation of the teacher, the offense of tardiness has been
relatively too much emphasîzed. The record of a sohool for
the month that shows no tardinesses and many absences, is
circumstantial evidence that the teacher, although successful
in preventing tardiness, bas forced hier pupils into the greater
evil of absence. Pupils are wanted in school during the entire
session; but two hours as compared to three is certainly better
than absence.-Supt. .Aaron Gove, Denver, Col.

6Cheerfulnes.-Charles Lamb said that a laughi vas lvortii
a thousand groans in any state of the market. Hume said "lhe
would rather possess a cheerful disposition than with a gloomny
mind to be the master ofan estate of £ 1OeOOa year. 1 Cheerful1
teachers make cheerful scholars, and both not only do more anci
better work, but do it with lcss friction and less strain to
physival or mental powers. Cheerfulness in a schoolroom is
worth more than costly furniture and liberal appointments. A
grumbling, whining, fault.finding teacher, forever comnplaining
of the natural disposition of youth, is out of place in a room
which should be filled witli the sunshine of cheerful faces and
happy hearts.-La. Journal of Ed.t

Wrong End First.-In these times the educational tree scems
to have its roots in the air, its leaves and flowers in the ground;-
and I confess that I should like very much to turn it upside
down,' so that its roots might be solidly imbedded among the
facta of nature, and draw thence a sound nutriment for the
foliage of literature and art. No educational system can have
a dlaim to permanence unîcas it recognizes the truth that
education bas twvo great ends, ta which everything else must
be subordinate. The one of these is to increase knowledge,
the other to develop the love of right and the batred of wrong.

Professor Huxley.

Educational Talk.-If talk could rule the world and hasten
the millennium. our planet would be abundantly ruled, and the
good time coming would not be long on the7>way. Vast systems
of iniquity are periodically attacked by organized bands ofpaid
orators, who 'n set phrases and rotund delivcry demolish the
etrongholda of evil, and right the wrongs of an abused world by
the .trongi force of eonvinclng legie.... Ltiluwork not talk that
lifts up this world. It is a good thing te know how to talk welI,but it isa much more useful thing te know how te act well.
We need more intelligent, cnergetic actors, and less lazy orators
and cssayists. We have many more cloquent preachers than
good pastors, and a thousand-fold more sclf-pleased teachers
than aggressive organizers. If our systems of instruction were
to be improved, recognized, uplifted, we must stop resolving
and go te w3jrking. Legislatures are composed of men who
care very little about education in the concrete. Let a Hiorace
Mann or a Hiorace Greeley go after them, and they will stop
and listen and do somcthing; but they care just as little abou t
a string of resolutions, engrosscd or engraved, as about the
rights of the fleathen Chinesc.-Barnes' B'd. Monlld1y.

Coimpensation and Capaciy.-It ought to be an establislîed
fact that the compensation of teachers muât not depend on
lcngth of service, bCut on the oapacity of the teacher. There
are teachers who bave been for years at the work who are
creatures of routiue, of technicality, utterly without the inspi.
ring quality. Then there are teachers stili in the first year of'
their labor who werc boru for tbat labor, and who are nearly as
suggestive as adaptable, and as judicious as thcy will belyears
hence.-Ed. Journal of J'a.

The Teaching of History in Schools.-One of the strongest
proofs of the need of a reform in the teaching of history in
schools may be seen ini the littie interest felt by those who
have left school, in this great subject. We sec young womcn
entering life with a keen desire te understand the existing
state [of things, and the events of our own time, but with
scarcely a sense of wbat light is thrown by the past on the
present, or of how we must flnd in the past the great move-
ments which issue in the "1long results of tinie."1 The question
is then suggested,-How is it that we find ideas so unintelli.
gent, and often even childish, in regard te a subjcct of such
deep importance and noble proportions as our past national
life? Some thought and observations on plans of teaching
history give rise to the following hints as probable causes of
the want of interest and esteem feit for tlîîs subject in after-
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life: (1) Children are taughit history too soon. (2) The want of ('are of (Jhildren's Eye.-It is n0 uncommon thing now to segood books for beginners. (3) Inferior teachers. (4) The or hear of mere children using eye-4lasses, because of somecramming for exaniinations. (5) The ernpleymnent of the defect of sight. Myopia (for near.sightedness) is the mostlecture systeni in teaching history too exclusivelv and for too common defeot, and i t is said te be manifestly increasing arnonglong a (in.O,~ f J'<nen's'Ed. Urnion. sehool children, in other countries as well as in 011? Own. The
eyes of studjous clîdren are especially liable te suifer. Remding

-A new nautical instrument cafled a iavisphere, lias been tires weak eyes, and eyes grow weak or diseased from to stffdybroughit befoère the Frenchi Academy by M. De .Magnac. It is application to books. There are many disadvantages oonnectedinatto indicate, without alutinand prornptly, the naines with. learning the alphabet in very early childhood, and dane
of the stars above the horizon at a given moment (with altitude te the sighit may be reckoned among them. Thie eyca ofechiîdrenand azimuth), the angle of route for going frorn one point like al] their other organs and feculties, are adapted to theto another by the are of a great circie, and the distance between Istudy of naturel objects, or the phenomena, of the world intothese points (approximately). Spherical triangles rnay also be vhich they have corne. This study is play te them, and tendssolved withi it. The instrument consista of twe parts, the one te hiealthy development of both mind and body. Thieir intro-a celestial spiiere with stars marked on it, resting on a spheri. duction to the fine long lines of littie black letters in printcal zonc, te. which ail possible positions xnay be given; the should not corne too early, or te rapidly-not until a love forother comprises the systema of the horizon, the meridian, an nature and a faculty for observation have been se cultivatedthe vertical> represented by a circle, a semicircle, and a quarter that reading will not be immoderately attractive. Then theyofacrl1nmtl ihti syte ofaconcntro must leern te read and study in a proper liglit, one that shinesarcs of a great circle on the sphere, and measure their lengthsupnteoooraean ntdiciypotheesalso measure the angles formed by two great circles. The second hanging lamp is much te be desired, and these ivho read in thepart of the apparatu is called a inetrosphere. The experinients evening can ait se that the 1light cornes down upen the pageiviih the navisphere, made on bord the Atlantic steamsîip frein behind them. In gathering about the evening lamp uponWashinqton, appear te have been highly encouraging. the table, those who read should ait se that the liglit shinesupen tthe book or paper from over the shoulder-the left

shoulder if practicable. The eyes suifer severe strain from-A recently publiahied. French werk, Il Les Peuy0ies Etran- reading when lying down. One who is tee tired te ait up, isges,'e give some curieus information about medecine among tee tired te read. When the body is tee enfeebled by disease,the Chinese. A regular gradation, it appears, is ostablishied the eyes are weak sympathetically, and should net be ailowvedarnong medicines ; there are 120 rernedies of the first order, close application. Reading in raitway cars, or in any placeholding the rank of sovereign in t.he medical empire; 120 of wlhere it is impossible te keep a steedy fecus for the siglit, causes'the second order, with renk of ministors or higlier mandarins, strain and ijr eee.Cide hudb agtt viand 125 of t.he third and lest order, h ke subaltern efficers. In alI these injuryou teeyes. CMosdren shde otult taes odChina, ar in ail Eastern countries, the physicians are made an near-sighitedness are those who, begin te learn piano-playingobject of raillery in stories. Ilere is a specimen -Round the when quite young and it seenis that the fixing of the sighitdoctor's abode wander continually the shades of those whom upon the notes, wLile the energies are at the same time bentthey have sent te the other werld; they glide elong the weUls, upen the schooiing of the fingers, lias a peculiar tendency teor creuch round the door, heping te get back the body whiioh develop near.sigliteduess. Ought net a child'a music hesson tethe medicai art lias taken frein. thera. One day a mechent, g b. made very short, and the heurs of practie few -and of brie fson went eut te seek a doctor for his brother. lIe found sucli duration ? We think se net only for th sake of the eyes, buta multitude of dolorous gliesta round the doors of the fashiona.. aise for the sake of the spinal celuin and the nervous systeni.ble doctors that lie shraink- fr, nte ; 1. A:IA
sec liisbrothier swelthenumber.of victims. ie went through
the whele tewn, and et lengtli perceived the sign of a druggist'sa
shop in a small obscure street. There were enly twç, gliests
before the modest abode. The youtli knocked resolutely; the
sui-ant opened. "11e-w long have you prectised medicine ?"I
asked the young man. IlOniy sinco yesterday," Ivas the replyl1

Sigialliing by ,Sinligt.-The systemn of signalling by whidhi
Colonel Pearson, in EkoWe, lias succeeded in coxnmunicating
ivith the Commander-in-Chief in Zuhuiand is, though well known
by naine, Iittle understood. It consista in tlarhing an image of
thie sun te a distant receiving mirror, and spelling eut words
l)y the equivalents of the Morse dot and dash telegrapli signais.
Thius, the reflected image of the suni. if instantaneousiy extin-gluisled, represents the dot, and an image allowed te, exist for
a second, sey, represents the dali. If a brief flash represents
the letter E, and a longer reflection the letter T, a short andlong flash the letter A, andso on throughout the alphabet, it is
easy whule the suni slunes te transmit a message te a distant
station without any fear of the enemy being able toecut the
communications. The system, svhich was developed by Mr.
Morse, lias been used for seme yeers for telegraphing acroas
the Straits of Gibraltar, b ut lias been employed for the first
time for war purposes in Afghanistan and Zuiuland. The
instrument used is known as aheliostat which, moved by clock
work, keepa the sun as it were standing stili in its mirrer. A
simple shutter is ail the meohanisin required for znaking the
exposures long or short. The signahling i-necessarily slow and
tedieus work, and the receiving mirror must- be very eloseiy
watohed te catch the truc mcaninig of the flashes. It lias been
suggested that it is possible te make the flashes print themnsel*
ves on a sensitive strip, thus obtaining a permanent record,l'ree from accidentai errera, but it ià questieneble whether the
apparatua wouid net then become tee oomplicated. The Frendch
hiave recently been experimenting with the view of utiiising the
electric higlit for night work with the heliostat, and they have,it is said, succeeded in reducing the requisite apparatuis te
portable dimensions.

Night Lamps.-A writer calîs the attention of ail consumera
cf kerosene oul te thc p ernicieus and unliaet.hy practice of
using lampa filled with th a tarticle with the wicks turned down.
The gas whidh sheuld be consixmed by the flezme is by this
means left lieavily in the air, whule the ceat of.the Oil thus
saved at present prices weuld scarcelyble one dollar a year for
the lampa of a househeid. His attention was called particulaj:.
te this custom, while bearding in the country wlicre kerow. i
,vas the only available, liglit, A large family of chiîdren li*,in the saine lieuse were taken ili one niglit, and ouq going te tViè
nursery the mether fou:id the reem nearhy sufhi>oating, with ahamp turned down; whereupon the physicien forbede Ie use
of a iemp et nigît, uniess turned at full -head. Hie says liecould quote many cases, one of a yeung girl subjoct te lits ef*
feintness, which, if net induced, were greatly increesed by
sleeping in a room withi the lamp aimeat turned eut. Besides
the damage te health, it spoils the curtains, souls the mirr 0.
and windows, and gives the whiole lieuse an untidy air andI an
unwheleseme odeur.

Tee mucli Sleep.-The efiects of tee mucli sleep are net leas
signal then. these arising from its privation. The whole nervous
systcm becomea blunted, se, that the muscular energy is enfee-
bled and tIe sensations and merai and intellectual manifesta-
tiens are obtunded. Ail the bad elTects of inaction become
deveioped. The funictions are exerted ivith less energy, the
digestion is torpid, the excretions are dirninished, whule, in
some instances, the secretien of fet accumulates te an inordinate
citent. The memory is impeired, the powers of imagination
are dormant and the mmnd alls inte a kind of hebetude, chiefiy
because the functions of the intellect are not sufllciently exerted
when sleep is tee prolonged or tee often repeated. To Sleep
mudli is net necessarihy te, be a goed, siceper. Generaily they
are the peerest sleepers who reniain longest in lied-i. e., they
awaken leas refreshed then if the turne of arising wcrc earlier
by an heur or two. While it is truc that children and young
people require more sheep tîan their eiders, yet it sheuid be
the care of parents that everinduigence lie net permitted.
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Where the habit is for chiîdren te lie in bed uutil eight or fine
in the morning the last two hurs,ý at lest, do not bring zýound
dreamless sleep where the heur for retiring is eight or nine
p. in., but are spent in dozing, and, in fact such. excess cannoti
fait to insure the harmfui resuits, dscribed by the authority
quoted. What is called iaziness among children is in very
niany cases disease, and is largoty due to this as welI as the
other causes mentioned that undermine the feundations of
health.

Botanical Note.-Our spring wild fiowers were later than
usual in making their appearance this year. Now, however, the
weods and fields are studded witli them in every part. Soins
days ago oniy a few were to be found ; now there are almost
too many even te name, much less to describe. We shall naine
and describe a few of the most beautif ul, and shall be glad te
awaken an interest in the moat delightfut study of bot.any.

Botany, taking its votaries into the pleasantest part of the
country, into the woods and field, is at once the moat pleasurable
and the most heaithful of studies. We need net beg any one
to follow us to the haunts of the tloiwers nor offer any apology
for leading thein there.

The first flower of s pring is the Canadian snowdrop. Sangui-
nania Canadensis. Akow growing plant with a single leaf and
tlower te each plant. The teaf is large and rounded, generally
folded, and the flower is pure white, with t.wo sepals and from, 8
to 12 petais. The flower soon faits and hardly be found as late
as this. Every part of the plant, when broken, exudes an
orange red juice, which has given it the name of IlBlood noot.

Hepatica Tiloba.-This is another very early flowen in rocky
woods and hîll sides. The fiowers appear before the leaves, and
are of several tints, of pink and lilac, though frequentty pure
white. Sonietime it is found atinoat double, having two or three
rows of petals.j

2'rWlium .- Three species are found in our woods. The corn-
monest as well as the most beautiful is the large wvhite one, T.I
(4randifloruni, it is of snowy whiteness, and is sometimes found
of three or four inches in diamneter and somnetirnes se âmalt as
to lead te the belief that it in anoïLier specles. Att the parts of
this plant «are in threes-three teaves, three sepal@, three
petals etc. The naine is derived fromn its tripartite character.

Trillium Erectum.-Thus is not so abundant as the white
oe. It ir of a deep duli red, and is found in the saine localtifes.

TrilliumErythrccarpum-J'aiflted Trillium.-This verypretty
tlower is much amatier than ei ther of the preceding. The pe tais
are milk white with crimson veins and deep crimson blotch at
fhe centre of the flower. This species is rarer than the other

o, and grows further north.
1 rythroniumn Americanum.-Dog-tooth violet. This pretty

bt1e flower is tike a very sniatl yellow lily in the fiowen. The,
foliage is tike that cf the Garden tulip and is rnarked withi
large brown blotches.

in earty summer large patches of ground are seen ccvered
with this weii marked plant with but few ftowens, onty the
larger roots bearing fiowers.

Uvularia grandiflora. Betlwort. This like the dog. tooth. violet
mnd Trilliums is of the lily order. It grows about a foot high
. th something of the aspect of a Solomon's seat. The flewers

are cf a dult yeltow and bang pendulous froni the end of the
plant; they are born singly, and the petats are twisted. The
leaves surround or clasp the stemn.

Claytonia virginica, Sp ring beauty. This sweet littie flowen
about old stump~s in cool moist places. Lt springs, frein a amait
tuber deep set ini the ground, and bears a pair cf narrow tance-
shaped sinaîl lee.ves, and a cluster cf smafllpink fiowers with
crnson veins.

.Ehcentra Cucularia.-Dutchrnan',s Breeclhes. A deticate little
plant with linely divided leaves and bcaring, spike of oddly
shaped fiowers soznething like the bleeding heant cf the gandens
but muchematier and cnearny white in coter. The root is a arnal
scaly tuber and the plant is found growing in rocky broken
gnound, in partial shade.

Dicentra Candeî.i-Sqlirrel corn. This mnuch resembles the
preceding. The foliage is niOt s0 finely divided and the flowen
is faintty tinted with rode. The root is tike a small yellow pea.
It genenally grews in cool shaded places.

.Caltka Palustris.-Marglimarl'gold. The swamps are ne gay
with this large bright yellow flower. Lt is like an enermous
buttercup. T he teaves are large rounded or kidney shaped.

Aquilegia Canadensis. Columbine. Rocky hilh sides whene
this plant grows, will now be respiendent with its bright
scarlet flower. It is curieus in forin, each of the fivelpetala is
produced backwards inte a hollow spur about an inch long
resembting the lankspur cf the gardens.

Fiolets.-There are now five or six species in flower. The
flrst te appear is viola blanda. Lt is very sinaîl, pure white with
very faint stnipes of violet at the base-of the petls, and a faint
odeur.

Viola Palustris.-Mar3h violet. Flowen rathen langer than the
preceding, pale itac.
* Vicia Sotundifotia. Yetlow flom ened. These three species are

steintees, and have smnali rounded heart shaped fotiage and
sinali fiewers.

T'he Union Jack.-Our national fiag at the present day is the
Union Jack-a conibinatien cf the flags cf St. George, St.
Andnew, und St. Patrick, the patron saints cf Engiand Scotland,
and Iretand. Lt is onty ince the union of Ireiand, which took
place iu 1801, that this banner lias been in use. Indeed, the
first Union Jack we possessed dated ne funther back than 1606,
after the union cf the crowns cf England and Scotland by
James I. This flag consisted cf a coinbinaticu cf the crosses
cf St. George and St. Andrew, and was in 1707 constituted by
noyai proclamation the national flag after the union cf the
panliaxueuts of the two countries. To unite the three crosses
int a harmenicus whote has been now satisfactorily accom.
plished. The crois cf St. George is red on a white gnound,
that of St. Andrew a white cross in this form X (catled a saltine)
ou an azure ground that cf St. Patrick a red saltire on a white
gncund, and you wih find each cf these crosses distinctty visible
on oun present national banner. On our bronze inoney you wili
aise find upon the shietd cf Bnitanna a toierabty accunate,
nepresentation cf the Union Jack. With regard te the naine
by which our national flag is known, wbile ' union 1seerne
appropriate, enoug(h, the reason way il i. oelled a Jack is net at
first a paent. Lti in nid, however,, by soane to derive its naine

foiJaines 1. (Jacque), who united thé kingdoms cf England
and Scottaud - but this is not probable. Thé most tikely
denivation is i'rem the wertd jacqzc'y apptied te the jack or
o'vercoat fornierly worn by the Bn'itîsh soldier, which bore the
represeutation of a cross. - )2ittle Folks.
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TUERNIO MET ER.

Max. 1 Min Rnange

7,
8
9

10
1l

121
Su 2a 1

14
158
26
27

Sunday 20

21ns....

rMean.

29.06
22.34
1 8.27
18.66
24.96

34.60
32.60
36.99
29.52
31.60

34.0 î
37.64
40.17
40.26
47.60
42.00

48.29
5 1.55
49.87
44.31
47.71
48.19

56.52
51.40
51.41

46.68130.91

12.5
13 9
192
86.5

15.4
12.0
15.9
19.0

18.5

18.9

18.4

18.2
18.5
19.2
11.7
19.9
17.1
10.2
21.7
23.4

15.77

Mlean. N Max. e Min. Bauge

29,210 2.35 '29115.2.35
29.41W229.433 29.306 .127
ý29.4555 29.490 29.413 .067
29.5971 29.789 29.472 .3 7
39.9216.30.004 -29.802 .202

'30.022130.081429.971 .113
29.9219 29.998 29.890 .103
129.8916 30.011 29.7 17 .284
i29.76t2 29.858 29.689 .169
ý29.8880 29.868 29.800 .008

29.7106ý 29.76*7*O 0*97
2Z9.7464j 29.802 '29.704 .097
29.8322 29.950 29,699 .257
29.9891 30.035 29 950 .085
29.7942 29.900 30.672 .23 7
29.7038 29.748 30.666 .085

30:1219 30.232 30,010 .222
30.2-360 30.333 30.07 1 .202
130.1731 30.373 '29.968 .405

3.3030.457 30.178 .279

30 013 0.070 29.867 .203

29.871 29.9I 29.823 .089

'2.9230.05329.957 .9

.1902

.07

.1246

.1155

.036

.1146

.1322

.1060

. 210*d
.12112
.14741
.1445
.1349
.1265

.1293

.1476
1700

.1220

.1859

.2700

,3581I
2180

.2704

.1479-7

76.0 N.W. 91.0
70.0 w. 22.6

074 * 4 ' 17.6
70.0 w. 15.6
7 2 2 w 14.7

.... 19.0
68.4 w 15.8
61.5 w. 17.4
63.4 w. 17.2
69.9 N. F. 14.5
14.1 N E,. 16.7
51.6 x. W. 11.5

S. '%. 16.8
I. 11.7

57.5 s.w-%. 5.7
59.1 .w. 9. 7
58.7 N.. 7.6
60.2 N.i. 16.5
485 N. 17.6

w. 16.0
37.7 w. 12.2
38.9 W. 9.6
i 1.5 N. w% . ! 19.5
42.7 E. 8.7
56.7 s.. 14.5
806 4. W. 4.7

... .. 11.7
78.0 s. . 16.0
57.4 .w 9.5
71.6 N. 11.7

61.6.5141

SKY CLOUDFD IN

9610 7
9.1 Io 74
9.9 in 9
7.5 10 31
9.1 10 '2

8.2 10 0
2.0 1<() O
5.9 10 1
9.2 10 5

10.0 40 10
6.0 Io 6

3.9 Io0O
7.4 10 0
7.4l 10 1
41.5 9 1
9,0 10 2
41.7 10 O

1.7 9 0
7.0 10 O
4.2 10 O
4.5 10 O

10.0 Io 10
5.5 10 0

..9.6 1.
1.2 4 O
5.9 Io0O

6.65

l3aromcter readings reduced 10 sca-level and lemperature of 32o Falir. -'- Pressure of vapor in luchles mercury. t' Iluridity
relative, saturation heing 100. 0 Observe<l.

Mlean tCmj)erature of montli, 38.29 Mean of max. ani min. tcînperatures, 38.79. Greatest hecat w~as 65.8 on thoc 28thi ; greatcs,,
cold w-as 8.5 beiow zero on the 4th,-giving a range of tetuperature for thé nionth of 57.3 degrees. Greatest range of the thermometer, il,
one day was 23.4 on the 30th ; least range was5.0 degrees on the 1 ILli. Mean range for the rnonth wasl15.77 degrees. Meanbeightof the
barometer was 29.84779 Iliglheît read.ing wvas 30.457 on the 24thi ; owest readin- was 29.115 on the lst : giving a range of 1.342 in
Mdean elastie force of vapor in the atuiosphere was equal to .14/796 in. of mercîiry. Ilean relative liumidity .%as 6 .65c Maximuntm rr-.Iative
liumidity w~as 95 on the 25th. Mdinimum relative huniidity wvas 28 on the 22nd. Mean velocity of the win1 14.31 miles per hour ;greattest
inilea-ge in one hour was 34 on the lst ; vhen the greatest velocitl in gusts wvas equal to 44 miles per -our. Monan direction of thé, wind
was W. N. W. Mean of sky clouded, 66 per cent. Bain feul on 5 days. Snow roll on 5 days, Hain or snow fi-l on 10 davs. Total
rainfali 0.27 in. Total Fnowýfali 6.9 in. Total precipitalion in inches of water 0.96.

Pi'inted 1w Léger Brouseeau, 9, Buade Street, Quebee.

26,5
25.0
30.7î
38.8
410.0
39 G

r49.4
33.0
33.6
44.5
412.Oi
42.0
46.5
46.6
49.3
41.8
512.3
55.9
00.1
60.3
58.0
53.3
53.8
59.0
60.9
65,8
62.0
65.5

27.4

13.7

84.5
t 8.8'
29.4

27.4
235.1
30.8r

35.5
28.1
2.1

29.b
26.1

35.1

3.8
32.6

40.1
42.1

0.55
0.05

Ina pp..
0.27

Inapp.

*Inapp.

Dia y

3

7

18
19

24

73 Sutndav

18
29

.......... a..
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